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GoaJy iuji joii'n a pott; may ba ; I ain't much
Mil, $i.M\ If paM ta Mmii, fcUD par jr«*r. w
oa rtijinf,
fxt
*»r»U
•oatlu,
piaiptouy
ll.irt
I reckon yoa'd give a* a kandrad, and beat dm
OBka ta Y«k Mutf.
arary time.
Trbm* «r

AMY IUNDOU'11.

With the view of learning tho Amount
of batter to be obtained from a given
'Please, sir, will you giro mo a penny;
quantity of milk, I hare recently trie*I tho onlv a penny F1 with
you; I never give
•No—go along
nt my creamery in

following experiment

monev to street

beggars.'

'May

be It's worth trying,' Mid old
'we'll write this very
night Mid next week well go on to Boeton and tee what answer he makes ns."
And then Lney. blushing like a sweet
pea ran to get the pen and paper, timidly
trusting In the efficacy of her plan.
'For his father can't be so verv hardhearted.' she thought, "and they are so
very rich that surely thov will bo willinp
to wait for this fire humtred dollars until
we cpn pay it.'
The elegantlv furnished little office on
Leeds street (fid not often hare such
"ontie" equipages drawn up before it as
Paul Parker's uiud-bo-splashed box wag-'
on aid shaggy old pony, and the elegantly attired voting lawyer, who sat at the
desk examining some pnpers. glanced up
in sorprise as tne blooming girl and the
bent old man entered together, like May
and Dooorabcr.

Paul,

hopefully,

Onondago County, N. Y., whore I receive
Aud Mrs. Parker sat a trifle mere erect,
if it wore possible, in her buffalo cushioned
Poetry !—that'* tk way bom chap* pata ap aa milk from three hundred cows.
OFFICIAL.
The milk dellrered at the factory on wagon seat, and grasped her blno cotton
ld*e,
Paul
Dal I lata mine "atraigkl aitboat agar," tad Saturday evening, July 30th, and Sunday umbrella tighter. But her husband,
L«*« oC tkt Uattad BtataajMMi •<
I it of Dm Forty-rtr»» ConSoooad
l*arker, on whose kindly face the boy
Ikal'i what's Um atUir with m
to
5729
morning, July 31st, amounting
turned his gaze said:
! Pally, ma to year pounds, as soon as received, w:is run into
•See hero, lioy; I've only got a fifty oent
A* ACT la praaaat (to •tlrrwlaalhia rf ^b*rla« Poetry'—W#n, aow—Pady
•nliMli Ui Alii44t
theso were set into pioce, and its more money than I ought
and
cooler
deep
pails,
»«W /haH •<
/I* U n«>NW ly 'to
shall Ite hem at three
a/ fto rmitmt Mat* * Amtirmjm Cwfaiy—
the tank of spring water. Tho tempera- to give away. I
Run right away, my pooty ! Dy-hy ! Ain't ah*
toe-ami
this
week,
o'clock
WW. null II »KaJI ha aatawMt la kill any
opposite this very
day
-IJ-a
a Utah?
ture of thia water is maintained at a uniIhr l.laodanf aalM l*nal aial Balal Itowflr*.
tarern ; will you ho here to |«v it back to
mlm xllarril IhrirU, r«fr|A<tarta( ma Matkarf
'Lncy!'
la
awthin'
and
of
inright
form temperature of 63 degrees by tho
Poetry'—that reraiode mo
Mind. I only lend it to yon; and
Jmw. Jnly. Naad I *u*rrl« eneb T«ar ;
me ?
'Ninian! I thought your lather—I did
•» '■> "f 'g
II aiiall ba aata-tol to kUl •«*
for
work
some
ablo
lind
suit
tw
to
be
I'll
to
that
water
;
of
know that—"
stream
not
troduction of an inch
«f lf-«r»a ar aaa «dW a»«M Wadl*
ruay
tto
drltr Ito vmla a<*aT fr«aa aahl taiaada
^
that time.'
father is detained athisoonntry
that door tbar, will yar, tor Oeeljr'a from the
Jeet
abet
by
you
U»
ha**
'My
*ImUI
torWaada
|»rl»
I
of
mM
antd
Allrca
tto
aallrrauf
Tial
spring.*
tn,'r'
Yes. fir,' said the boy gloeftillv, as he seat, and I am acting member of the firm,
af klttU»« mtU jimuimU aa way to
«aiw b cate.
In this vat the pails remained for about scnuiiblixl
their ««aa to-l awl cLrtbtn* darh« <«Uwr namti*. awl
'I
of
w&eel.
the
side
the
I.ucv. He took nie into partnership last
up
aarh otd Mala aa m« ha ra^alr^l tor Itolr w*
al«> talk
*!«■•
iJWlatt rf t«au bir Itolr
Ta notiewl Pally—tho baby? A month afoca aba thirty hours, when they were removed in will bo hern, sure.'
week, and this is—"
ruitfndiird
aad
by
L'J-'.'iVlrirklihai^uiairto"MmMmI
'Paul Parker, you're a foolT said the
He turned Inquiringly, nnd with someorder that, by a free exposure to tho atwas bora,
•arli nralaltiiaa aa ahall to praaartlaO by tto naera'You scatter your mon- thing of a start, to the brown-faced old
woman angrily.
tarT >4 U»a Tnaawrr.
old woman wa* moody-tiki aad mosphere, the milk might be soured. It
WW. t J ad tod 'artWf iiaiHi TW M a*ail to CM;—mj
a*ai, or aay arai torn thaa
ey alxiut as tl.ough there was no end to man, who stood modestly In tho backaalaaft.1 I., kill aar
forlorn.
•* t*a jraar aaant* a, nho.a
might hare produced a better result if the it. Do you sup|Nwe you'll over toe your
oac trar aM. at aav
ground. Lncy Introduced her father, and
l.l. .t ; and it akali alaw to aalaafel to kill any »ai Oat of htr had and
limn
of
araty aad talked
had been allowed to remain im- flftv cents again?'
stated their business, with a profusion of
pails
la ito oatara a.l)ac-Ml to aa W lalaaiK •>' aa Ito haaeto
to
a*. <*ll(fw. ar raefca wtorr lto» baal »pfr»a»lto aaa
aad trea.
'I hopo so, wife,' said the old man, very beeoming blushes. Sho had not exmersed in tho water until the milk berrn>alu : aad aaj nrraoa aho .hall WMli_"f
a>l
what
Ito
kaow
the
areltoaa#
with
«ir
?
his placid horse gently
Ito trat
Wed, joa
Ito praatalaaa or tlila
Family man yoararlf,
came loppered, but we feared that so long touching
pooled to find tier gallant young cavalier
ahallba pantatod. «a aoaitellaa ltor~.f.lkjr ■rarb of*
mins. and urging him into a sleepy jog of tho post lull in the offico of St. John
nor
a roang woman be'a.
^ br a>aa of tad toaa lluui two baiatradd-dtaw
cream to
and
milk
of
the
an
exposure
lliaa uar Iboaaaad dollars uC bjr la<Drto>na»eat
trot. 'I should bo sorry to think them
Martin.
Mail rxr^-rdlaa all namlba. ar Inr ax* ftar aad la.prto.a- Nerroa* »ha waa, aad raetlma
wid that aha suoh a dejtreo of cold would cause n hit- wasn't no truth in that
'We are In very straightened circumbright eyed little
MwM i-dh. at tkadiaerHioa ,<t the nnirt to.la* jartg
aad
alt
dtrllon aad taklaa MRalMaaaof Ito oflkaan ;
couldn't atay,
terness of flavor to tho cream and tho but* fellow, itivo mo worm n iair cnanro,
stances, 'Mr. Martin,' concluded I*uoy,
afcoar
ftimttar®,
and
Itolr
Uekk.
aptaral.
Tiaaitat
•
that's nil I'vo pot to say.'
'and my father cannot at present hope to
rrra Onll ba fbaad m«Mad to Ito rbdalbai «4 any
Stay—and tha aaariot woman acreatoen milea tor mud* therefrom.
Hh- pru«laU>aa ut U.l» art aiiail to r«rtrtl«t to Ito
sunshino was discharge tlie debt, but I am soon to have
Tho
blistering
August
Matrv
Unit**!
away.
When about forty-cipht hours old, tho
That for tl
.lad to M furfktr
i\ X
aar.
pouring into a little garret room in ono of a very good situation In Madame Elvaine's
aad b« aaid
>* taratr Taarafbwi aad altor tto pawar »« But I ftial it ap with tha doctor,
milk having soured and thickened, tho tho most fujualid ami neglected purlieus of school as niusio teacher, and wo can
to
klltol
alib-h
af
aiay
aamtwr
tor>aaala
get
U arl Ito
6rW-l
he'd ba oa hand.
tor Itolr aklaa a|»a Iba laland of nalal I'aa U torrbjr
crmm was removed and koj>t until tho tho town, where n brutal looking man sat
along and pay a part at a time if your
ttouted aad rratrtcinl to M-tralySva Itoaaal prr And I kinder atuck
tha ahanty, and fhaoed
or
two
and
bliick
short
a
by
ba
a
atorli
wait
as
to
fur-arala
be
kind
may
would
so
was
father
pi|w,
aulutor
at
smoking
Ito
Minuin ; and
noxt <lay. On Wednesday churning
^*l»l U»or«a
klllrd N»r itolr aklaa npwa ito Ulaa.1
three boys lounged aiouml half asleep. little-"
In that bit o' land.
U ton by llMltrd aa.1 raMflrlrd lo tar•>!*••««■ Uadone in large dash chums operated by
A hand orpm stix>d aptinst the wall, anil
aan.1 |»r aanuaa : PraiW, Thai tto HrrrvlarT ,4 U»
Micy sioppou snort; nor voieo wu uniwok* with a stoam
Trra-'iry may rralrwt aad Itotlt tto rl|M «t kllllaa K On* night—the troth of October—I
power. From this 5729 pounds of a monkey dressed in soiled red raps chatalloa of aa«h
mm Air Ito
unsteady, and she was fur too proud
aa*

•

*'

oau

«c

a»>rv

prran
II .ball kwaa ■■
aralv a lib xak aMparOaaair r.di.rlbwi or tto rrata
rrarrvrd to tto (urrraaaral aa aiiail to rl*bl aad
pf'l* ; mn ■ in* |w(«ni
elltrt-r ••( Ibr yrarM iai af Utla wlln*, h* •hall. u|»«»i
Hw»»u<. b» pwililml la Hi* miw aay
M |>r><« i4.M h*rrla ft* a >W«|Im of III* ptwWiNH of
ir»t iwl 11 emwl a-rtkai* afthu art.
Mil', i. Am4 to U furiMtr tn+rt+J, Thai humnllllrly
lK»r Ih* M«ap af IhU art Ih* Srrr*tar» of llw Trraamrr «liall I war. Iw lli* rvutal atralkuanl la *«Uiii »U
•>f ihia art. I<i |>n.|»r u*t miwfalM* parlUv l«> Hi*
•"••1 v)>Mta«> •* Ih* I'lllnt M<k«, Italian
*ar<l Ui Ih* lat*rr»t« u4 Ihr rurrmoml, Ihr italUr laK%Nilaais th* |«rtl*« »a rrl«i*ir* riiiic.1 la lra>W. ami
I».
!!*• |iMlr*llia ..i lh* a*al WhtIm. ft«r a l*rai
hamlrv.1 ami
y*ara tr«>a« lb* Inl .Ur ■■f Ma>, ilftilitii
•*irdl. k* rllM Ml ruiur la lh* halK^i of Uklii*
Ih* lalamtaof Mini l*aal aa<l ««lnl
far-oral*
an-l U» <*M a raaul or *****I* to aaWI l.toml- l..r uir
afclaaaf *a*h **•!«, *l«la« l<> III* lra*r* or Irani of
aaM UlaiM* a Iraar, <l«ljr aire.Hut. la dapllral*. m»l
Ua»«t*raM*, aaM Ufclat fh«« lh* lr>i II or Iwiin of
•iM I«laa4a a maal. villi wlrlnl mirrlira, la a •Mm
a-M W*. thaa >«* huMlnil lima—ail iliilUn, madllloaall lh* laws ami rr»
ft lh* faiinnii oWr.aarr
•iuir-iii»*l* <4 l'i«a/r**a awl of Ih* r*m>lalluaa of lh*
M*rr*lar» a* Ik* Tuaaary laachlu* III* aa'^rr 1-inaUrr
af laklar tor aaala. ami iliaptialnji »f tli* uu*. aad tor
af all taira ami 'l**a acrrala* hi Ih*
Ami la aiaklu*
muwM Umrralih.
■

■ ■ ■

chill aad fright.
For the door it waa standing open, and
warn't la eight.

vii pintral on the blanket, which it
aaid "ah* couldn't ataj,"
Bat had gooe to visit her neighbor—eerenteea

But » note

miiee »wtj.
When ftixI how the
to see.

furl'
utf
lh* laaaarr aa atoriaaM (*ir nU*f I*ran of lw*aljr
rllUcaa
yrara ; hat m> nrraw otlarr than Aiimrk-an
aliaII h* r*rmlllnl. b> I*** or olkrral**, I* o*r«my
aaM Ulawiv ar *Uh*r af lh*at. tor tha nirtam* af laklh* aklaaaf tor-a*ala tlarifr..ia. Mr aktof aa» ft>r*l«n
i*.«-l 1a- *a«mr*<l la lak in* ack ahlaa ; ami Um h»«ralar« of lh* Tramairy atoMI iwh ami itociar* an
l**«- forfrHnl If th* aana- h* k*fcl ami ufmralnl tor
Ih. WW. hrarfti, *r mla.iatoif*. lUraclljr nt ladlrrell*.

aUmpeled, I

aa

aa

wild

ahe.

Running 8rot thia wajr aod that way, like

a

hound that ia off the •cent.
For there warn't no track ia the darkoeaa to tell
■M

the waj ahe went

Pre had some
on

migbtjr

momenta, afore I

mean

krin to thia spot—
the Plains in *60, drownded almost, aod

ahut |
on thia alkali denert,

Oat eat

a

wifo.
Waa ra'ljr u
life.

oaaatleftctory

••Cieeijr! Cicelj! Cicely!"

aa

banting a
anything

er

hi m7

I called, audi held

mj breath.

And "Cieeijr" came from the oaajoa, and all
waa atill aa death.

Aod "Cieeijr! Cioelj'
K»«rr Imm iMi aowlatn a n><rMHl oa Uw
rocks below.
«HI not k«r|S aril, AtntUk,
IN
liwl
lawn
•>(
Uaapart
ihr.ar dlafwa it aay 4MIIM *p4rtu or ifitUiHHH And
but a
II |i. r» >in ell tor of hU Mu>I< In H) of Uw iuIIin
ihrri-oC, M«ch prrMMi not tolag a idn.xlan mm! fV«r■MiIm th» mm u mnltolM | a«J mt prraou who
•luiii kill any ftor-aral »a tutor of hM UJawlv or In
Ikr
Uw aili rt nUwrHl ItoMt, «Rlmii aalborlty
k««> llirn-of. awt an) |wraoll alto •hall uaolral, <lt»»r latrrftr* » kUi Ukxl l>iirr» or alitor at n«
lu •'
or f iM-lr
af-ula or rwiployrfrja Im lk*ll*All
I Ion of IhHr NnlW'W, mW III* |iro« l«lo<i« of Iota
of a mlvlrtiManor, awl
art. •iiall to Jrraml
aliall lor rarli olt< ix->-. na roartrllmi tlM-rroi, i»- |h.hI• I hi IIm> aanar way ami Ivj Ilka* |wnallU"> a< i>"acrll~-<l la I Imp imirt arrU* af I It la act : awl all »r*aria. llM*lr larkk. arawrrl. aptwrtrtaaiirr*, awl rams
wlioar crrwa atoll or luaiiad nifa/nl In any vloUliua
of filler of Uw prwtlatow af Ikb arrtWHi. aiiall to
fort> M.-.I lo Uw I'aJtnl ClaWa : aa4 If any |wr»>n or
ro«M|*aiit. aailrr aay kaaa Im m in *<iti»>rtf >i. aliail
knowingly kill. n* prrwlt In kt klllnl. any ounil-rr of
Mala «MMk| llw wkir lor each Wan. I la Ik I* art
|t< vrIM, awrb (Mp| or mmjmf "toll. In aOillHoa
to lUr imnllln aa4 HillklHw aHm wul, aJaa fnrfHt
tto alulr nawtoc of Uw aklaauf nail kUtol In I Hat
yrar.ur, larawllw aaa*k«rbmiilla^M4 «(Um
aabl |» r«on af cnwnany aiiall |k«r»rlt Uw tatorof Uw
mimw.
Awl It aliall W Uw 4aly «f ant rrvrnair nArrr.
aa aarb mm rNlwr ml aaM Ma>«k
• <m<la)ly IHIM
m>Im awt iMruy aay illallltnl atorMa ar ap4illwo«<
uMwr
lii|<i<>ra haul Ihrfwa I /Vnl*«. Thai ncti
alia 11 aatr ilrlallnl rr|wr1 uf kb 4i>Imi to Ifea MlMtor
of lilt* |H|ft,
MK«
i Am4 to <1 furtktr rmartif. TWal tlw aamaal
r< mal to to* nai nwl by aakl Iran Ml M to to
II> ik any Iknmaa I tlnllara iwr aauaai. hi Iw aarurr*!
by ilruall of I'lM (Mm Muwla U< llaal awwM, awt
III aJ<lllloM Ibrrrma rrrmiar lat or July «f||wo <b.|lar« la MM labl ataw rarh tar-aralakla MOT awl
o
»lii|>p> <1 ItiXM aaM blanili, itorlai rto matlanaw
auni Ira*, l<> to paM lain I to Irraaary of Ito 1'aHnt
w«Ua ; awl Uw MMary M L w Tn awn la torrfcy
■ >1 I<»| ml and aath»rta>«l U» waki- ail aa-nUal ram
ait-l rt aalallotw »t Uw awllralhin awl payaartal of Ito
aanw, lor Ito awliirt, aialali aawi. ralaral km, awl
|>roU«lbHlnf Uw Mailtra of aabl lalawla. awl alao »tr

didn't wftit for

For owt io the mad, n«it minit, I ilirtaJ

Luet
Urnii*.>|*a of Ih* l*a«* hrhl hy lh*ni r» .|*-rll»*ljr.
r*»raa*
wliMtli .hall h* prvariiknl U» Ua
ofll'-r for Ik* UM* briar a ho «—* h* la ettarv* al Ihr
aaM I.lamia aa lh* aalhurlty af Ua party tor lamlla*
air I tekii* attm.
Mr.
JWkO.kflkfiMtfat Thai allk*»»Hrali..n of aaM Irrw af !«*•!? r*ar*. or a* aarrraU-r a*
to
»«*•, Mbrr I*** way b*
liiir* 9t

CWj

jnt

the

Cioeljr!"

came

whiaper of "Cieeijr!"
paaka of aaow.

from the

down from

! ain't what yoa call religious—bat I jeet looked
up to the ekjr—

milk there was produced 21)2 pounds of ted in the window. Nino's aooordeon and
butter. This shows an average of 24 69- a thumbed tambourine lay near by; Nino
himself with tear stained cheeks and
100 pound* of jnilk as being required fur
heavy eye litis, was crouched in a corner,
fi pound of butter, very closely meeting
wistfully watehingtho floor, as If resolved
the opinion generally held, that two and a to avail himself of tho first chanco that of*
half times as much milk Is usod In mak- fcred itself for escape.
There was a wild beauty aliout the boy,
inir a pound of butter as in producing a
in spito of bin swarthy cheeks ami forlorn
pound of cheese. At the season of tho uniform of raps, and nn attractiveness
year above named a yield of one pound flint it was diflicult to undoratand. His
of cured cheese from tho milk used in brow overshadowed bv thiek black locks
wore soft
this experiment, which gave me 232 lbs. was frank nnd onon; his eves
nnd liquid, and there wero both spirit ami
of butter.
gentleness in the well outlined mouth.
Cbeeso at that time was worth 11 cents Had Nino llerlaiu boeu the offspring of
Iluttcr to jwy as woll.as choose artstocratio lineage, be would have been
a pound.
and poverty
at this jHrice, would need to sell at fullv called handsome; but raps
and blows arc anything but beautifying,
matho
that
35 cents a pouud, allowing
nnd Nino had known little less in his
terial used in making and packing butter brief and sunless existence.
cost one half cent per pound more than
Presently tho mart*knocked the ashes
from his pine anil laid it down, with a
those required for choose.
vicious sidelong glance at tho boy,
From this loppcrod milk, which In my
•St) you'd got mty cents hid away, you
is
sometimes
there
the
wont
to
ease,
pigs,
was going to gammon me out of, ehP be
made a kind of cheese used mainly by demnndeil. 'You young vagabond, I'd
the German Jews. Tho curd is boated to like to know what you mean by It!'
'It was mine,' sobbed the boy; I earnod
a high temperature, is not salted, but Is
In the day time, I did.'
placod in small l»ag* holding about one•Yours!' growled tho man, savagely,
half a pound, nnd subjected to moderate •and all you earn is mine, aud if ovor I
and long-continual pressuro. When re- cateh you tit any such trick aptin, I'll
head open for you. Whero are
moved front this pressure, tho cheeso is split your
now? Sit down again.1
going
you
cone-»h*|MHl, two sid««s being flattened,
•Only out as far as West I<andhill tavsalt is rolriwd upon the txitaido and the ern, said Nino, cntreatiugly, as his eyes
as marked the floor, that formed his only
is done in a cool, damp

curing

U the case with

place,

substitute lor n cjock.

umtiurg ciiceae. i ncre
•Well, you won't do no such thing!*
Is small demand for this kind of cheese, mid the man,
evidently in a most contrary
And—Una yer » to what l a ooming, ami maj
am! if there was a largo demand, tho mid quarrelsome mood. 'Go hack to
be ye think I lie ;
You're
prejudice of tho Jews will allow them to your bench again; do yon hoar?
But ap away to theeaat'anJ, jailer, and big and
not goin' to stir out o' this before night,
eat only that which Jewish hands have
far.
and not then, unless you bohavo yourself.'
made.— H'ckcm Itunii.
'I'll lie back in ten minutes, sir; I will
1 saw of a auddent riaiog the ainglcnat kind of
indeed.*
atar.
'Hold your noise!' brutally ejaculated
Draining, and the mnok heap must not his irate
Big and yaller and dancing, it acemed to beckkeojier. 'I tell yon,* you shan't
lie forgotten. With regard to the first, it
stir another nog; thcro now! Dave,' to
on to me,
is important that something of it should
one of the other boys, 'give us a light here
Yalta- ami big and dancing, auch aa you never he done
every v«ar wherever it is needed. for this
pipe.'
nee ;
It is better to (to i*. in rather a small way,
as a
Nino, watching his
in ease
Big and yallar and daaeing, I never mm auch a becausc It can be better managed
wild beast might watch for au escape
call
to
occurs
of storms, or anything that
•tar {
from its cage, gave a forward dart just
attention away from it. Kind first the
as the mau stooped over to rub his match
Ami I thought of then aharpe is the Bible, and
outlet for the surplus water, then the
the sole of his boot, lint he was
I went for U then and thar.
amount of fall, and the best course for tho against
not guite quick enough; his tyrant solzod
if
A
little
of
ditches.
engineering,
study
Over the brush ami howldere, I eta m bled and
him rudely by the arm, nnd slung him
one is not aucustonu*! to tho work, will
across tho flpor as if ho had been a tor.
pushed ahead,
on
to
enable
the
go
generally
operator
He fell, his temple striking against toe
Kerptng the sUr afore me, I went wherever it correctly. With regard to tho murk. It is
of a faedstflM standing m the oorner,
water is leg
when
it
well
to
collect
led.
always
and ho lav thcro quite insensible.
does
It
meadows
and
low
on
It might have been for aa hoar, when aaddent
swamps.
•Most if I don't think ho's dona for,
not hurt by keeping, and is really a valami peart and aigh.
said one of the hitherto impassivo
dad,'
uable manure in itself. Iv»y up stores of
Oat of the J earth afore me thar ria up a baby'a
of the scono, a boy of thirtoon,
s|>ectators
it, then, whether it lie in October or July who was
generally dressed as a "wancry.
if you can consistently with your other
Bavarian,' with tambourine and
dering
work.
Uw Utrwal 41m Listen ! thar'a the aame music, but her lung*
lielU.
1
Iiom »4iira*ai wa ina waams mm imp paiaval '*1 iota A4are atrowger dvw
Ixft him alone, I say,' snarlod the iathey
awt
lakra
afclaa
aMpin*! a»ay by
lar b>r rarkof aaM
MANAnK*!2rr ok Dees rou Octorkh.
thor. 'I'll teach him a lesson.'
Than the day I packed her ami her mother I'm
I. Thai Itopnirla*J>ai"!"?Tf^aW to Utmrthtr aaarU•rrttnwa
to
all
hives
to
entrance
—Contract tho
Just then the boll in the old square of
of "'Aa act
derncd if I Jret know hew.
loiia III tto aatflB mm
tto lawa at Ito ('ailed Matra rrtatlM# to
I.I
keep out the mice and prevent robbing. tho town clock struck three.
rii.hma. rnaawin ato aaalgalloa otrr Uw Irrrttory But the Doctor keen the aeit minit, and the joke
'I told you he wouldn't be here, Paul!'
mIM to tto imM Natrt toy Ifcaala. to rrtatoliht
If common liees are kept near where the
of the whole thing ia
rollfMtoM ittalrm tlwrvto. awl U altor parpnara."
exclaimed Mrs, Parker, proexultantly
be
should
conentrances
their
ai'i'Torral Jalr fawfy waa. HiWifti towlrtnl anal
from thai Italians are,
her keen gray eyes into every
to aMrfy to Uito art ; awl That Cm never knew what happened
jecting
ll ill iWtot itoU to
br oAncva mawUM aitlwl Uw
all UII urill
tracted to the admission of a single bee, n<H)k and corner around tho dull street in
very night to thia !
or else the golden liandcd fellows will be front of tho "West Landhill House of EnBut Cicely aaya you're a poet, and may ha yea
tertainment for Man and Beast' 'I know
a|* to rob the very last dn p of honey from it! Now, what do
night, some day,
you think of your fine,
The Italians are great robbers,
them.
honest boy?1
Jeat alia* her a ryhme 'hout a baby that waa
way at
nabetter
than
tho
hives
their
defend
but
Paul Parker's countenance cloudod visart.
born In a carious way.
A|>|<rv«ai, Jaly I. UPO.
tives. As soon as Jack Frost puts in his ibly.
And see » bat aha aaya j aad, old Mlow, when
•I am sorry for it, wife—sorry from Uio
A* ACT la awrwl aa art InrorparaUax ito XiIIumI
ap|*nn»nce. remove all the honey boxes.
JuactWa lUUruwl Oiaifaiiy.
you apeak of the star, don't HI,
bottom of my heart. I somehow thought
/>•: U mflM »r im jwh n« uwmm »/
a
to
have
stocks
All
ought
Aa haw 'twaa the doctor's lantern—for mar be
prosperous
hu whs different from th« common lot of
I4« I iiW .V«i« 4/ ^IMrrir* (a (■■Ml «>•
TUl Ihr arOMMl WCtluM llf "A* Kt h) l«WMwon*t sound so well!
goodly number of liees and at least thlrty- 'em, but 1 s'|N*e I hadn't ought to oxpect
|»ralf> Ihr National Jutarttam Kalln*»l INHMpatiT." ap>
Hve pounds of honey at this tiiuo.
—Our laid Monthly for OtioUr.
much from a lad brought upinthostreets.
|"">• >1 Mw*h i»fniMii#ik, rdWrin MHM «a4
h»«! amm wit, J IM Um aaM n.riwrmlh-m
It is best to examine oach hive on some Well, well, let's drive on.'
kwllt NriM. »<HI»iTl»wl mmtl wiiwoml )•• *mr«. >
hrtif, lay mm. w-anwL miirM Mia
Tho swift rolling years had sprinkled
cool day ; by looking at nnd lifting each
HialiiUta. Mat «*•» a railrva) llw. wltlt ai-imti
Incident.
An
their silver blossoms more plentifully ou
uaJM-. • mm MMMfcrrv atman ft»r iw «r *wr«
frame, yon can toll tho cxact condition die lu-ad of Paul Parker, nnd
Irarfca, <• lllila Ikr hMrlrl <4 ('••laa.Ma. t-llfcrr aiam
ploughed
• •»
irrlliia. or tW liUaalai
U»»- riwM M1
Mark Twain tell* in tho Galaxy the fol- they are in. Make winter i»tMagc* in all deeper lines in his * ife's faco. Tho liUle
»*•
,lM
at their lircsido had grown into n tall
lowing amnsing Incident in the career of combs not having them. If any weak
laudsoiue young woman. Once more we
colonies are found tliat you wish to keep,
a SumUv School Superintendent :
enter tho inner sanctum of our lives.
"J twi about the close of a long, hard they should lie fed during this month,
*11 is liiuirr s iwji, niuuirr« mm
llnura <
H «lila(tua ell*
"a«
I
the
winter." said
Superintendent,
until they are heavy enough for winter( W ■aprakr awl OM» mm), I
Parker, jumping up to open tho door.
«m wending toward my dnties one pleasUm* n*-t <«r»-rt aari rl%IMa
bo
should
united
the
to
ing, or else they
•Well, father, what luck?'
ant SfthlMth moroinr. 1 glanced tnwanl
•Had enough, child,' said old Piiul,
C. Iluifc, in Jtural
lite )«vv« .ui< I then* lay the steamer City other stocks.—/..
nitwklv *hiiklng tho |>owc1rry fHnca of
H'orttL
of Hartford—no luiiUke about it, thorn
snow from hi« oremmt.
'Milton's down
»hc was, putting and |ianlin£. after her
ag'm with fever'u ague; his wifo'» poorlong pilgrimage through the ice. A glad
A Good IIaik Oil.—Those desiring ly, nnd Hruco has had a stroke, so ho caul
sigfitr Well, 1 ■hould aaT so! Ami th«*n
an exoelleut prv|>*nttion for the hair will work no more.'
came a )htag, right away, because I should
•Ami they didn't
haw to lustroct
my yon tho money?
empty benches, sure; the find the following all thry require. It Paul, yon
wore a liiol for orer lending
tho
would
ail
be
off
in
found
or
oth«r
no
lead
youngsters
contains
welcoming
i«oi«on
'And
it,' shrieked hi* wifo shrilly.
:
first steamboat of the season.
You can
the various "dyes"' and nostrums f-r tho what are wo to do, with lawyer Martin
how
when
I
I
whs,
imagin*
suprfced
so oomniou in the market :
Castor writin' aud writin' for the inonoy wc owe
^ ntf-r *
o|M*ued the door and saw half tho bene has hnir,
him?'
2
was
drachms;
full. My gratitude
free. large awl oil, idrarhnis; Glycerine,
M Umw.
raital. of hraautoa of Manilla 1 «< »tu»
'Wo cau tlo nothing, wifo.'
I resolved that they should not
1 drachm; good Cologne,
wrli l>rKlr** *fcalt •» fair Ml 11 k* aaM ratlruaU nw si Mere.
AmnionU,
Aqua
•Wo shall bo sold out at Miction, and
pa IK ait M M In hu|mb u| atolraH Ifa Mt l« allwa «f find me uuappveciative.
1 aaid:
tho
oil
ami
U*»f fccaM-lw*.
I raaala or rIIHer
tho
6 os. Mix
cologne first, die in a poor houso yet. Oh, Paul, why
cannot think how proud it
nar.li iallr«>Mllriaarai TSm Uv n<M 4
"Boys,
you
what I've
battel li iMi
makes me to sue you here, mar what re- shaking the mixture well, and then add didn't you par more heed to
newed assurance it gives me of your af- the glycerine ami ammonia. Where always kept laflin' you?'
•Not so bad as that. I hope,' aakl the
fection. 1 uuefsss that I said to myself, there U an ovUlent weaknoss in the hair
old ntan cheerily, though the iuuscIsm of
AX ACT la Mni riWIaf laws rvtattnf to LaKraal an 1 mme ah*ng ami saw that the City «f
bulbs, tincture ofcantharidos can be tub* his lip and brow quirwnod.
Hartford wee In—"
•Father, Is k Sc John Martin, the Leeds
siiluted lor the ammonia with good re'No! but is she though r
this
Ami as quick as any lash of lightning, sults and the proportions of tho oil and street lawyer, to whoio you owe
1 sioud iu the |weseooe of era|4jr glycerine may be changed and the pivpa* money P'
•Yes; what do you know about himT
benches! 1 had brought them the news ration be composed as follows: Castor
•Not tuuch; but I met his son at several
* drachms;
4 drachms;
oil,
Glycerine.
myself.'
Tincture of cantharides, 1 drachm; Col- parties last fell, and I—I think, if you
Soui body intimates that the ballet girls ogne, 6 os. Neither of theee preparations were to £o there and tell him just how it
will injure the hair in tho least, and thej is, or wrtto, eren—"
earn a bare living.
FREE TO BOOK
H» a III aaotl a ImmmIwm# l»ru«|MKUM af ««r Mu
it soft, and the scalp clean and
'No um,' croaked Mrs. Parker, despairkeep
lutiTUTU fuat Itiiu to au Buwk Apiit,
At vices to persons in search of em ploy
healthy. They can be easily obtainod of ingly, "other folks aint so ready to let go
fK« ut ofcarg* AitOwM .NaUwaaTniUiaAia* Cu.,
me« t—Westward hoe!
of their money as your father it, Locy.
ia4*
Phil*., fa.
any druggist and are not expensive.
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nually sella of this laoo alone to the value dyspepsia, you will surely h*re It. Ebof over 94,000,000. ChanUlly laoe in al- donTor to forget that you have any atom*
clear conscience; lira temways black, and is tised chiefly for veils ach. Keep a
ex*
is
and
and flounces. It is very fine,
perately, regularly, cleanly; be indubiworn. Mechlin lace is made at ous, too, bat be temperate in that

tensivcly

Mechlin, Antwerp, and other

Advice

to

localises.

Legend of

Young Ladies.

Now, ladies, I will preach yon jnst
little sermon, about an inch long. I don't
often proach, but in this case nothing but
a sermon will do.
Firstly. You aro perfect idiots to go
on in this way.
Your bodies are the
most beautiful of God's creation. In the
continental galleries I always,saw groups
of poopio gathered about pictures of woa

were

it
a

It

just

was

the gazers
not
as likelr to be women as men;
was

passion;

because of the wondrous

woman's

body.

beauty

of

Now stand with mo at my office window and see a lady pass. There goes one!
Now isn't that a pretty looking
A big hump; three biff
lumps; a wilderness of crimps and frills; a nauling up of
the dress bore and there; an enormous,
hideous mass of false hair or bark piled
the top of the head, surmounted
on
by a little flat, ornamented with bits
of lnoe, binls' tails, etc., etc. The shop
windows tell us, all day long, of the
paddings, whalebones and steel springs
which oocnpy most of the space within
that outside ring.
In the name of tho simple, sweet sentiments which clustor about homo, I would
ask, how is a man to fall in love with such
a piece of compound, doubled and twistod,
touch mo-not artificiality, as you sco in
that wriggling curiosity?
Secondly. With that wasp-waist,
squeezing your lungs, stomach, liver and
vital organs into one-half their natural
ting
to yield to the fast coming tears in Ninian siso, ami with that long trail dragging on
Martin's presence.
tho ground, how can any man of sense,
Tbo young man had listened in silence, who knows that life is made up of use, of
but no mt he took a tin box from its sholf service, of work, tako such a partner?
in the safo and unlocking it, disclosed sun- He must be desperate, indoed, to unite
dry packages of labellod notes, recoipts, himself for l|fe with snch a fettered, halfetc.
breathing ornament!
'Let mo roc,' ho said, running his eyo
l Dirtily,
i our nan nress anu iacK oi
hundred
a
note for five
over thorn, 'it was
exorcise lends to bad health; and men
dollars, I believe,'
wisely fear that instead ol a helpmate thev
•
Yes, sir,' answered the old man, 'for would get an invalid to tiiko care of. This
Ave hundred dollars.'
bad health in yon—just as in men—makes
•Is this your note?'
the mind as tlio body fuddled and effemi•Yes, sir.'
nate. You have no power, no magnetism.
Ninian Martin tore it In two, and laid I know you giggle freelv and use big adthe fragments on the Are. l\iul I'arkrr jectivos, such as 'splendid,' 'awfulbut
and Lucy gazed in astonishment as the then this don't deceive us: wo see through
young lawyer lifted his dark eyes calmly It all. You are superficial, affected, silly;
toward them.
you havo none of that womanly strength
'Mr-Parker, you will please consider and warnnh which are so assuring and
that you have this day received paymont attractive to men. Why, you havo befor a verr old debt Wo have balanced come so childish and weak-minded that
acooanta.
you refuse to woar docont namos oven,
> 'Sir, I don't
understand you,' said the and Insist upon baby names. Instead of
bewildered old man. 'I don't roiueiu- Holon. Margaret, and Elisabeth, you affect Nellie, Maggie and Lizzie. When
T do. It Is rather more than U>n
brothers were babies you called them
your
years. Mr. Parker, since you put that Dobby, Dicky and Johnny; but when thoy
money at interest.'
grow up to manhood, no more of that
•Sir?'
si!lv trash, if you ploaso. But I know a
'I will bo moro plain with you,' said tlie woman of twenty-five years, and she is as
man. smiling.
'Perhaps Miss big as both of my grandmothers put toyoung
l'arkor is not aware that I am only tho gether, and her real namo is Catherine,
adopted son of my more than father. My and though her brain is big enough to
real name is Nino Herlanl. I am an Ital- conduct the affairs of State, sho does
ian by birth. Just ten yoars ago I was nothing but gigglo, cover np her face with
tagging in.tho streets of Lnndbill, starved her fun and oxclaim once iu four minntos,
and |Niiiniless. A kind hand—you know •Don't now, you are real mean.'
whose, Mr. Parker—extended itself to mo
How can a man pro]iose a lifo partnerin tlx* hour of need.'
ship to such a silly gooseP My dear girls,
Tho old man's face lighted up.
you must, if you would pit husbands,
•I iio rememlier now. It was a fifty and docents ones, dress in rlain,
neat, bocent pioco; and I told you to come back
coming garments, and talk liko sensible,
earnest sisters.
just a week from that time and—.'
You say that the most sonsible men are
'And I did not come. No, but I tried
my very best to come, but was prevented onizy after these butterflies of fashion. I
by the brutality of the man whose slave l>eg your pardon, it is nut so. Occasionally
and drudgo I was. Woll, I tagged my a man of brilliant success may marry a
way to Boston, having run away from my weak, silly woman; but to say, as I have
tyrant. St. John Martin found me one heard women say a hundred times, that
night in the streets, perishing from cold the most sensihlo men choose women withand starvation. He had just lost his only out sense, is simply absurd. Nineteen
child, n hoy of alwut my own age, anil times in twenty, sensible nion chooso mdnot unlike me in personal anppearanco, Bible wives. I grant you that in company
and somehow I seemed to take tho sore, they aro very likely to chat and toy with
vacant place In his heart. I resolved that thoue overdressed an«l forward creatures;
but they don't ask them to go the altar
wrvuiu mum
II li uror my in my iwwrr
tho gift u thousand fold. But I never with them.
Fourthly. Among tho young men in
dreamed that Lucy's father was my benotlie matrimonial market, only a very
factor.'
Ho turned to hor with a bright congrat- ■mall number are independently rich, and
ulatory smile, a* ho ooncludcd, while tho in America such rarely mako good husbrown face of old Paul Parker worked bantU. Hut tho number of thorn who just
with emotions ho oouhl not conceal.
beginning, who are filled with a uoble
'I thought
nic, ambition, who have a future, is very largo.
you wouldn't ha'cheated
boy; 1 thought your face wits a good Mid Theso are worth having. But suoh will
truo ono! lint I ha'n't no right to your not, dare not, ask
you to join thmu, while
they fee you so idle, silly, and so gorgenerosity. Your fatlier—
'My father and I are ono, sir, in thought, geously attired. Let thorn see that you
devd and wish,'
nro industrious, economical, with habits
'1 don't know how to thank you, young that socure hoalth and strungth, that your
life is real, that you would oe willing to
roan.'
•Than do not nttempt it. Perhaps ono begin at tho boginuing in lifo with the
of theso days I may ask you for yet rooro man
you would oonsent to many, then
favors.'
marriage will booome the rule, aim not as
Old Paul Parkor went homo to his wlfo now, tho exception.

sedately triumphant.
•Wife you'vo said, 'I told you so.' all
your life; now it's my turn.'
'What on airthdoyou moan?' gruiublod
his ascetic holpmato. *1 do bolievo you're

guttiu' in

your

doUge.'

object?

Costly.

rooms, where U is

sufficiently

moist to prevent the thread from separatIt is to delicate as scarcely to bo
soen, and tho room is so arranged that all
the light admitted shal! fall upon the
work. It is such material that renders

ing.

Brussels ground so costly.
On
of Valenciennes not two
inches wide, from two to three hundred
bobbins are sometimes used, and for the
larger Widths as many as eight hundred,
The most valuable
oo the sarao pillow.
Valenoeinnes is determined by the number of tituos the bobbins have been twist*
the

been scared since ho loadod an old
Queen Anne's musket for his father once,
whereupon be gare the following :
oarer

You see, the old man was trying to
learn mo to shoot blackbirds and boasts
that tore up the young oorn and soeh
things, so that I could be of some use

about

enough

the farm,
to

do

bocauso I want

much.—My

big

was

gun

Oalyalittla wkUa
WtdnadtlMftmrfllft,aB<Mrtlto«aib|
A dwalllaf thara wahara, aataMda wkh haada,
laathar laada.

Tbcrafbra wa aaad sal aana,

Thai aeddm alooda aaroaa atrdiaan hamai
Tha viator ahfflaaa, and tha atom aakaataato,
la oar ftaO toato.
•

Tlwn/bra w aad xw4 toT|

Tboagh Beth aad
hara |

raat eon apt aar traaaara

Thoagh aridalght thlavaa araap
ataalth,

la with aikat

To aatoa oar vaaltk.

single barrelled shot gun, and tho Far, ia oar FtlWa ^oaaa,
old roan carried an old Queen Anno A wnatoa frir ha haa
praparad tor aa j
muskot that weighed a t^n, made a report Aad
aaty till Ua rotoo rfttll aaQ aa haaaa,
like a thunderclap, and kicked like a Wa dwall ia toato.
mule, Tho old man wanted me to shoot
the musket sometimes, but I was afraid.
How to Work
One day, though, I got her down, and so
Lai
it
bo
firmly aottlod in the mind beI took her to the hired man, and asked
fore
wo pat our hand to the work, aad let
him how to load her, because it was out
ua auffer the mind from time to time tore*
in the field. Iliram said, "Do you see
to uio inougnt, uim wn&i wo in
those marks on the stock—an X and a V run.
about
to do I* the task assigned to as la
Well
on each side of the Queen's crown.
the order of God's prorldoaoe; that it la
that mean ton balls and fire slugs—that's
a task which be
inspect, aad that it
ucr lunu.
be executed m well as ever we an
must
"But how much powder P"
aide, in order that H may meet his ap"Oh," he says, "it donl matter; put in
proval. liters are children who are too
bandfuls."
four
or
throe
a

wijl

young to be left alone in the preparation
The teacher mast sit
of their lessons.
with them while they prepare; they must

"So I loaded her up that way, and It
was an awful charge—I had enough tense
to aeo that, and started out. I levelled

work under his eye, and hare him by
them to apyiy to and ask help from when

a good many blackbirds; and
overy time I wont to pull the trigger, I
shut my eyos and wiuked. I was afraid

her

on

they oome across a difficulty. Now soma
of the deepest lessons of divine truth are

of her kick.

to be learned from our

Toward sundown I fetched up at the
house, and there was the old man resting
on

children; and the way of

t&e porch.*1

management of
so doing work

that it may be a source of spiritual ooosolatioti and strength. Is among these leaDo the work under the eye of ytmr
sons.
heavenly Master; and look up in his fooe
from time to time for his help and blessing; an eternal ooUoquy with him ever
and anon, so far from being a dlstraotfcm,
will be a furtherance. For no workeaa

as

"Been out hunting, have ye?"
"Yes sir," says I.
"What did you kill?"
"Didn't kill anything, sir-^didnt shoot
her off—was afraid sho would kick."—{I
knew blame well she would.) "Glmmle
that gun!" the old man said, as mad as

prosper which Is not
bright and ebtftio spirit, and
there Is no means of keeping the spirit
bright and elastic but by keeping it near
to God. Do but keep as dose utyler his
eye when working as you can contrive to
do, and open your heart to him as often
as you can.—Purtuil of Holiness.
in

sin.

And ho took aim at the sapling on the
other sido of the road, and I began to
drop back out of danger. And the next

beard the earthquake, and
heard the Queen Anne whirling end orer
end in the air, and the old man spinning
around on one heel, with one log up and
moment I

on his jaw, and the bark flythat old sapling like there was
The old man's shoulder
a hail storm.
wns sot back three inches and his jaw
turned black and blue and he had to lay

both hands

any sense

done with a

Ex pier a now nr God.—The lea we
oxpeot from this world, the better for us.
Tho less we expect from our follow men,

ing from

whether of spiritual bain or of inspiring
example, the smaller will be our disappointment. lie that leans on his own
up for threo days. Cholera nor nothing strength leans on a broken reed. We are
else can scare me the way I was scared always going to be something stronger,
purer, and holler.

that tirao.
The

following Is a description

markable

surgical operation

moval of a

en

a re-

for the

re-

the throat of
United States

large tumor from

Kllpatrick,

Gen.

of

Minister to Chilli:

rocent

"Gen. KHpatrick was placed under the
influence of ether. Four large-slsed darning noodles were then inserted in the toSome idea can be formed of the
mor.
stubbornness of tho tumor by the fact that
all the strength of a strong
it

Somewhere in the fu-

always hangs In the air a goldideal of a higher life that we are suing

ture there

to reach; but as we move on, the (beam
of better things move on before us also.
It Is like the child's running over behind
the hill to oatch the rainbow. When he
gets on the hill-top the rainbow is as for
off as ever. Thus does our day-dream of
a higher Christian life keep floating away
from us; and we are lead to realise what
frail, unreliable creatures we are when
we rest our expectations of growth aad
of victory ever evil In ourselves. 'My
soul, wait thou only upon God! My expectation is only from Him.' When we

required
pray to Him aright, that Is, with faith,
possessed to force tho needles into It witn
peseveranoe, with snbmlssiveoess,
rein
the
was
near
it
that
The fact
jugular
and with a single eye to God's will. He
increased the diffculty. An untually auswers us. He always returns the best
answer possible.
Our Heavenly Father
powerful electric battery was then aproan

makes no mistakes In His tfoalings with
plied to the noodles, the /toll force of the supplants. He is a sovereign, bat not m
battery being giren. Notwithstanding despot If It pleases him tokeop us waitthe influenoe of the ether, the electricity for the trial or faith, then we must wait
liad such an effect upon the patient that —T. L. Cuyter.
two

had as much as they
him
upon the bed. The
keep

powerftil

could do

to

roon

the voict or (ttmcinrcK.—Hare you

heard of the fwrt clock of St. Paul's
in London? At mid-day, la the roar of
business, when carriage*, and carta, and
wagons, and omnibuses go rolling through
the streets, bow many norer bear the
great clock strike anlees they lire very
Bnt when the work of the day
near it!
Is orer, and the roar of businees hod

orer

removed. The patient lay
qniotly under the influence of tho ether.
In thirty minutes exactly the outward
swelling began to go down, and soon disappeared altogether. The General lay
unconscious for two hours. As be gradnoodles

were

W

Why

ground

related by a fellow passenger, who being
bantered about his timidity, said ha had

A wlula aa aaitk va row,
la tbaaa (Ml homaa whlafc art sat oar km,
Joaraajiag toward a nh|« thai la aasa*—
Araataacara.

ually camo to his senses, bo began to complain of excruciating pains, and a torturpassed away—when men are gooe to
ing burning in the throat and neck; but
and silence reigns in London then
thoso distressing sensations were quickly sleep
at twelve, atone, at two, at three, at four
Ills
Dyspepsia.
tuinglod with surpriso and delight.
the sound of that clock may be heard tor
had straightened and resumed
windpipe
We olip tho following from an ox*
miles around. Twelre! ooe! two! three!
its natural position, and the 'great lump'
four! How that dock is heard by many
change, which expresses some truth in a which ho liad
of
so much for
complained
a sleepless man! That elect is Just like
WJ
ten months pas! had disappeared. Of
to
rid
of
withes
"If a man
the conscience of the impenitent man.
dyspop- oourso tho General was left in a
get
terribly
sia, he must give his stomach nnd brain
While he has health aod strength and
weak condition, but although instructed
to
tenrico
It will be of do
less to do.
on
In the whirl of trainees, be
goes
to keep his room and bed is looking exhim to follow nny particular regimen—to
will not hear his conscience, lie drowse
well.
Lincoln
that
Dr.
says
ceedingly
live on chaff brawl or nny atich stuff—to
its roioe by plunging Into
tho amount of oleotricity thrown into Gen. and silenoes
as
tho
brain
so
Ids
food, etc.,
the world But the day will oome when
long
weigh
If
the
operation.
Kilpatrick's system by
is in a constant state of excitement. Let
conscience will be heard, whether ha
concentrated, would transform a pieoe, of
and the

be I am; in that ease though 1
Wl pv
wish I'd got into It long ago.'
And be told his adventures, while Lucy
sat
by, smiling like a morning in May.
•Didn't I invest that fifty to a pretty good
advantage?' he asked.
•Well, I never!' was her ultimatum.
•Ho wants now favors soiuo dav front
mo.
What do yon say, mother? van wo
si«ro our little girl hero?'
'Don't fatherP cried Lucy, hiding hor
stomach
that have proper rent
face; butsbo didnt look 'very' angry after
will perform its functions. Dut if be pau
all.
fourteen or fifteen hoars a day in hisoflloe
or oounting-moni. and takes no exercise,
Laoe is
his stomach will inevitably become paraThe manufacture of lace U carriod to lysed. ami if he puts nothing into it but a
iU highest perfection In Bolgium. Tho uracker a day. it will not digest it. In
finest specimens of BrusseU law is so ntany cases U is the brain that is the pricomplicated as to require tho bU>or of mary cause, (lire that delicate organ
seven persons on one piece, and ouch ojh Nome rest.
Lcavo your business behind
crativu is employed at distinct features of jrou when you go to your home. Do not
the work, lite thread ummI U of exquis- lit down to your dinner with your brows
ito fineness, which is spun in dark, under- knit, and
mind absorbed in casting

'May

Musket

Mark Twain tells the following story

TALK nr DR. DIO LEWIS.

men.

a

DWMLLXMM IJf TMMT*.

genulno
a piece

ed in making the ground; the mors frequent the twists, the clearer and more
beautiful will be the laoe. Belgium an-

your

the hardest kind of coal the sixe of
marble into a coal of fire."

Io

»

oertain

pleasant

a

town in Um coun-

try of Surrey, there is, or wee, • cricketground nearly surrounded by bouse*.
Ono fine morning. Just after ft great match
bad been played the secretary of the club
reoeired a letter from a lady "of a certain

proprietor of one of the adjacent
age,"
bouses declaring that ber delicacy had repeatedly been affronted by the sight of
the

the gentlemen, "in very nudity," putting on
up interest aooounts. Never abridge
usual hours of sleep. Take more or less their cricketing flannels in the open dreasr»f exercise in tho open air every day. Al- ing-tent Just before ber windows.—Would
low yourself some innocent recreation. the secretary, therefore, she entreated,
Eat moderately, slowly, and of just what make arrangements for ridding her of this
be not the shovel disgusting spectacle? The secretary wrole
jrou please—provided It
nnd tongs. If any particular dish disa- an apologetic note to Miss Fiefye, and at
gree with you, however, nerer touch It
Do not lroagino that you
nor look at IL
must live on rye bread nor oatmeal porridge; a reasonable quantity of nutritious
food Is essential to the mind as well as the
body. Above all. banish all thoughts of
Lho subject. If you have any treatise oo

the next match the

draesing-teni

was

placed at the oppneite ooraer of the erieket-groand. at least three haadrsd yards
from the lady's windows.
Imagine the
secretary's astonishment at reoeMng the
next morning a second letter, thnnktag
him for his "obrlooaly kind inteotfone,'*
lysprpsla, domestic medicines,- etc., pat but regretting that they were of no arail,
ihetn dirrctly into the Are. If you are m she "eould see the gentlemen's lege,
xMMtently talking, and thinking about with ft telescope; Jost ae plainly Mhefoce.",

j

likee it or not The day will eotae whoa
its roloe will sound in his ears and pierce
bim like a sword. The time will oonse
when ha must retire from the world, wd
lio down on the tick bod, nod look tooth
In Um faoe.

And then the olook ot

ooo*

acieaee, that solemn olook, win sonnd In
hla botft.
A bono la nerer riciuua or intractable
without n direct caoae. If n bora* it rattire or tlmorooa, yoa maybe tare thai
tbeee fault* arise from defects in bte education. Ilo haa bean treated wither awkwardly or brutally. Commence the adocation of the bone at hi* birth; aocuatom
him to the presence, voioa and aight of
man; apeak and aet gently; oareaa Ma,

and do not startle him. All
cruelty oonftaea the animal and

or

him wild. They art food

foodborw.
An old

moo

who

agricultural laborer 4a

Eaalaad

meuod of
01 eraagewung
moscular
uiar method
iniMMliM
hla fiunDy. Being
Beit remoeetmled with by
hla pastor fcr not
not1mining op'hie chMran
*1 daaao how It
na he ahoold, he
1
bo lepUed:
Is, air; I order 'am down to pray night
and morning, and when they wont get
down, I knocks 'em down and yet they

triad

ain't

a

good.'

^luiou

for U>« UdKmi tad Journal.
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«hH J" T t t FOR YORK CO.
doubt hare beaftl of
»i» »"• wnci
rua tub tutu it»m,
know
few
l»ot
tho silly*** of thia artieto,
*»«!
tf004'
the real history of this jpvat
Mcnciuiif *r r<xi arf tni to rxamln# lb« «I»N on
bricrt v a U«
ooln-erl flip BttarKrH la tMr |»P«*. ••
man, am! we propose to sketch
life,
IhU l»4taal*« tha 11 in* to which the •alwipU* U
few leading points In his honored
For
J»*
jjtor. 441 >!•></'" »«um that the »uhllom May 1st 1«8H, a scion of tho tjrvat McUwr bMnjdlu May lit, I "A W hen * new |*rthe largest in America; lwe«t l» tU*>S, Tlll<t DATS Will b* IHMIWATELT II'
Algonquinfamily.
tkhbu. «o 'uat the u*rrL la a mwImI *rx*irr is
its territory extended ftrom tin* Mi&sissip- rVLL for 'm
Una for which the wtwerlber haf i*M.
from Hudson Bay
BwtwarO'jra la imtn are rc^iKitcti to forward the
pi tn the St. Lawrence,
ac»
as
one
ami
•uui«
.Mountains,
Immediate!*.
(I'm
to the HocItT
count rcconJi it, from the "Atlantic to lin>
nnmhered
California S-a." Thb CnuDv
Lecturo.
i I in
as maay warriors as tint other lam

Many persons

united,

no

Probably Aspinquid was

Lyceum

a mem-

of, awd proposed, but were* undertaken, Mill
lo-d^y the work kaviag actually sointoosd.
It miU mat be surprising If, liwtfkr, tbii
Ujj, Monday, should be proclaimed a national
hilidayiii konorof each a gnat event Finmllj,
I hi* city i? to lure a market-house, out that will
rcflect credit upon the company who cootrob it*
erectioa, and be ao object of pride to tho citiim«.

Such m the programme upon the ems.
of Major Emery'• administration,

mrncment

activity will be appreciated
coming Congreec The Capitol moving
by
proje t lias not beta entirely abandoned, and
now in the west preparations are being made to
prv.-vrit mure vigorously than ever this qnretioo
the coming session. To forestall. and in a great
measure to counteract tbe influence, these needmi

I tbe effect of tbia
tbe

The lcctnre hr Hon. Wnt. lSrsotw Inst e 1 ineuures have been tbe firvt subjects of eorin Iii«l«lcr*>r«l vju
siderrwicnbytheMunicp.il (utborities snd by
veil attcniletl, an I eiilhiuii:i5tii'ally re- anot!ter summer, this city, which for years past
reivml. Thi»*«4 wIhiiIU ii«>4 attend_Iu*t a h ti Uen a reproacli to the nation by rruoa of
It wm rcry lilting th.it t>» its great defccts, and very tangible nuisances,
ant hunting gtoonA, |mddled tVir canoes rkh treat.
br.iok*.
the
along
i*
tinpling
||Mava
up
literary o»urM» a literary nshjcct w U Ite^o ne one worthy of tbo national prumU
op»«n
the rushing river and over tlm ph«:d lake. should have Ven
chosen, ami alvi fitting, nctiw th.it it occnp'ea.
No doubt he nosseMed a strong intellect
Tbc«e are at j-reser.t sorou ru nors in regtrl
have one
aid aoimd j- ilpiieiit, these allied with lita that since England ,tn«l America
to Chief Justice Chase, retiring from the bench,
that
fame,
hfTTl'
and
common
doubt
no
gavo
literary history
powers of chiquenee.
stated that Mr.
an lytaorrd seat by the Council tire, and
be the chosen owing to ill health. It has teen
nn Englishman fhmiM
Ch UK? was stricken down with a pirnlytic shook,
when Aspiuquid arose, silence roigned,
and
speaker. Mr. Parson* ijH-aks rapidly
as broken by the thrilling word* of
and that bis health, thereby, was greatly iinexcept
und held his audience fur
tho Orator, sjaraking for jkmco, or for without notfs,
iu*
mu
piirvi. t iwa rerjr goon auwiuruj
war, as the occasion demanded. ThtM nn hour ami a half in nn tin fort unately
tint Mr. Chase in suffering from » iunf.nnrl
much for Aspinquid the warrior. I«et us rolil houv, while tlie lw si cixument upon
stroke, from the effocts of whioh be it slowly ro
now turn fur a while to Aspinquid tho
the lecture was made Id us by n gentlehe
wa*
Saint. At the aye of forty-three
covering. It is not probable that Mr. Chase
on coming out of the hall, "I with
converted to Christianity, through whose man
would desire to retire at this time, from tb«
influence, we cannot say; tradition or hb* he hail »|>okfii an hour longer." Mr. hench,
under the Uw be would not be entittorr does not iuforni us: several colonies Parsons itt eminently theatrical in ilelivle t to anjr eouipensjtion on Wring his situah:ul made settlements at that time, 1731. ♦TV ami relies lliuiii
II|X111 siage cntn ami tion. Judge Urier who recently died, migned
Ho entered the Indian a(x»stlci work at
l<» li<>I«1 the interest of his hii*
mannerisms
piMition taking sdrantage of the law giving
the end of a year, preaching the truth lie
we should judge, a dii- Ju Ige* of the Unitid flutes Court, who have
audience,
esl>eiiig.
he
had
cause
the
loved. advancing
revealing to them the Grunt Spir- cipleof John Urougham In his elocution- be! I a commission ten years and hare raichcd
amount of salary
it, showing them a new way to the happj
ary periods. Tho lecturer can hardly 1m» the age of sercnty the same
hunting-grounds of the land beyond tho |kirdoned, with tht* l*N>k liefore him, for ■luring tbeir natural lires that they receircd
rivrr.
under their commission. Chief Justice CbaM
Thus ho spent the remainder of his life, misquoting Sheridan any more than for
if about siity Art andoould not therefore oox«
tea
tho
tho
that
an object greatly venerated bv all native*
containing
ships
stating
"from the Atlantic to the California wa" which wan thrown overlxwd in Itoston •indrr the pro visions of the Uw, and as Mr.
Venn
of
advanced
Ch ipc a nit in affluent circumstances be will be
the
At
age
ninety-fimr
harbor, were afterwards horned. After
he died, and was btiried on the summU
to occupy his high position for the preslikely
And ShorUtui'i great speech in the House of
of Mount Apameulicu* in York.
ent.
er< r after this, In the Indian It was a *aCommons in 1787, Mr. runout to show
There has been a great deal said of late in
cred mountain; in all his wandering*, as the astonishii g effect of that speech,
rarious p liters, especially those of a conserrahis eye caught sight of this grand old hill,
himself as saving that at tire tetvleocy ih regard to the very able corps
ho could hut think of him he loved, who quotes Hastings
clerks in the Census bureau. Whilst I could
of
Sheridan's
close
the
accret
speech, he, for a of
lift
the
and
buried
there,
praylay
not say snything to detract in the least from all
over
of
tho
were
himself
believed
when
hia
that
wandering*
moment,
er,
guilty
the rmlit due to this bureau, yet I do not
he might meet him in the Elysian field*. charge. The
alulity is concerned that
legend, f r legend it is, It think as far as clerical
the force employed in that branch, is superior
Tho Sachems of all the tribes attended not
iii
his
Kcign to Ike other branches of the government. It
equal to what Uisset says
his Aineral; each as he was aide bringing
of George III. lie says: "Tho late Mr. is said that baring been enmined under tht
The
ceremonies
his offering for sarritice.
the clerks are
Logan, well known for his literary efforts, regime, competitive rumination,
were conducted with much pomp and disfar superior than tl.oae usually employed.
rwlly
Mr.
imand author of a masterly defense of
play, including the sacritlciug of an
And, thus compirisons unfavorable to the other
mense number of wild animal*, in honor
1 Lutings, \v« nt that iluy to tho House pre- branches of the government are drawn. A
of the decease!. The whole numl*-r of
for the nccuiml and ugainst the short time since one of the census taken reportnnimnls was six thousand seven hundred possessed
of twins, stating
flrst ed to the burctu, the birth
On his tombstone, long licenser. At tho expiration of tho
and eleven.
at what place one was born, ami one of the clerks
since cmmblcd to dust, was this inscrip- hour, he said to a friend, 'All this is do- in mid bureau wrote to tlie officer requesting
tion, "lVesent, useful—absent, wanted— elamiuatory assertion without proof;' him to give the name of the plaoe where the
other du born. I am informed that the foU
lived <lesired—died lamented,"—a true
when the second was finished, 'This is a
lowing problem was not solved by a Urge class
epitaph, no doubt. The following is a wonderful
oration;' at the close of tho of applicants at this bureau and for tbe benefit
list which has liecn preserved, of the animals Siicriik-eil:
th*rd, 'Mr. Hastings has acted unjustifia- ofyour readers I will give it. "A sold a cow
for twenty-five dollars and by the transaction
23 bucks, G7 doe*, 99 l>ear*. JIG nrnow,
bly;' the fourth, 'Mr. listings is a most lost sixteen snd two thirds per cent. He sold
240 wolve*. 82 wildcats, 3 catamounts,
atrocious criminal:' and at last.^Of all another cow at an advance of sixteen per cent
900 muskquashen, M ermines, 50 weasdls,
for just enough to cover the low upon the first
59 woodchuckj, 4H-J foxes, 32 buffaloes, monsters of iniquity, the most enormous
What did he get for the second cow ?
cow.
"
Hut this story is
4U0 otters. fi'JO beavers, 1500 mifiks, 110 is Warren Hastings!'
men who made application were unyoung
58
ferrets, 520 raccoons, 501 fishes,
poreu- disputed by critics, ami it is evident that able to solve this
problem and the question now
nines, fWJ martins, ami 112 rattlesnake*. some other
was goea nnder tbe favorite cognomen of tbe "Cow
than
Mr.
I^ogan
j»erson
It may not be out of place, in closing this
Catcher."
article, to refer to the sacrificing of buffa- the person thus Impressed, Mr. Parsons
It is stated that Assistant Secretary Richardloes and rattlesnake*.
.Many people could not have illustrated the effect of Mr. son (who, by tbe way, I suppose! bad resigned
doubt the whole matter because these an* Sheridan's great and memorable speech this position) is to be the American agent in
to negotiate the new loan, tbe provisnamed in the list; they say there never
on that oecasiou better than to havo made Europe
ions of which are embraced in the Treasury Dill
existed buffaloes or rattlesnake* in New
to his purpassed at the last session. There is not much
England, and how conhl they lie sacri- iwo of a fact much more suited
ficed en the top of Mount Agamenticus? pose than tho illustration employed. A doubt that if this bill had been passed at the
and immediste action taken
first of the
Very well, but they do exist, and did motion was made to adjourn, that the thereon, it session,
could have been accomplished, but
then, out on the prairies of the we*t. and House
nrght havo time to recover their at the present the condition of things in Europe
by western chiefs tliey were brought: for
after does not present a very favorable opportunity
they, too, loved and ^lonoied St. Aapin- enlmne*s, and "collect their reason,"
for effecting any interest in an American loan.
and
had
the
excitement
undergone;
they
quxL
Tbe oapital of the country may be needed at auy
tho
1870.
Mr.
in
motion,
Oct.
18,
moment to preserve their own government, an 1
York,
seconding
Stanho|»e,
be supdeclared that ho had come to tho House under such circumstances it is not to
that large investments will be made upon
posed
in favor of Mr. Hastings, our
government securities. Still further, it
Sound Democratic Sentiments on prepossessed
but that nothing loss than a miracle ooulil wouM seem, from the slight knowledge that Mr.
Linooln's Statue.
Kichanlson is supposed to have of finance, bankr.ow prevent him from votiug for his iming, ami the science of effecting loans, that be i«
This statue should not bo allowed to peachment.
hardly the right person to advance the interests
If, as we iin(l«'r»t<Kxl Mr. Parsons to say, of our government, financially, abroad. It cerstand 21 hour* in the Democratic City of
it must tainly seems very reasonable that some national
While Old Abe was alive the colonies or Congress, (:intl
New York.
financier, that has a distinguished reputation,
tlio
at
conclu- with fall
Ho hnro b)«n Congrats) voted
ho hated Deniocratio New York.
understanding of the science* of finance,
sion of our war, JL'JO.OOO to Sheridan to was needed for that spccial mission. Mr. Richsent jiis troops thorn during the riots, and
tho lec- ardson may, however, possess all the requisite
if ho had dared, ho would have imprison- relievo him of his iiupecunioMty,
qualifications for the position, but, if so, it is rot
American
in
is
better
history generally known. If a a»fe custodian, a strict
jHWted
Now turer
ed hair the Democrats iu the city.
wo aro, and wo arc frank to confess snd impartial officer, and one of high integrity
York voted ag.iinst him with an over- th:m
would be fully qualified
it. We doubt it, liocauae, tirsl. the Con- was wanted alone, be
The
grand Imperial
whelming majority.
for Ike tins*. It is at last announced as a finalown
too
to
its
soldiers
was
;
j»oor
pay
ity that Mr. Morton will not aooept tbe English
city discarded and denounced tho rough, gress
Mr. Sheridan w:is not enough dis- Mission, and for a brief pcr'od the President
uncouth Lincoln In his life, and she tlo- second.
de- will le besieged by applicants for tbe situation.
T/u aUUu« tinguished :u a friend to America to
tests his memory when dead.
Quite an effort is being made here to stop the
serve twenty thou«and cents,
taking a selling or crying of papers Sunday morning on
of Abraham I.tnroln irill not dttwl. \
less uctivo jnrt in our favor than the street*, and the City Council has been petifow poumls of powder placed behind it much
news bo/a ire iuPitt or Burke; and third, cur own tioiwl upon (lie subject. The
either
atoms.
to
damuable
will blow the
thing
diginnt, and counter petitions have been rent
no mention of such an
make
histories
in, an<l to-night action will be likely to be taken
And wo will rejoice when the telograph
Pekxtiss.
•vent. Perhaps wo misunderstood the upoo the subject.
bring the news that Abraham Lincoln's
oritur.
Perhaps he meant only to state,
statue in Now York Is blown to pieces.
that a motion was made
VO/.tTiCAL.
Not that we war against a dead man. but and did only state,
iu Congress to |*»y Mr. Sheridan that
we do prtrieot agniust those deiuonstraBut this wo doubt for precisely
amount.
Commissioner Delano is to bo »Secmtary
tions in favor of a despot and a tyrant.
tho Interior. It Is not so certain at this
same reasons given aliove.
of
the
met
anil
ho
tr«.«
a
Abe Lincoln
despot,
> not wish to belittle tho effort of
We
d
writing who is to tako his placo.
Lot every Democrat r»a tyrant's fate.
It
was
honorable
the
re|Jete
gentleman.
It is stated that the Republican party of
aolvo and swear that Lincoln shall be re-1
inpiulmrod as a deapot, aud if th« I'nion with auecdoU', instruction, and jiopularly South Carolina has established 623 schools,
iu a abundant degree. If the ami
ln'jran to educate 2.f>299 children, unci
Leagues put up monuments to comment- entertaining
were such as we havo heard lie- that if.
MModuCes
let
us
of
or.ise his atrocious acts
triumphant in this election, they
tyranny,
fore, they were capitally tolJ, and tho au- will establish 8000 schools and educate
blow theiu down with gunpowder aud nidieneo has no right to expect a popular 150,000 children.
tro-glyccrine!
We will thus show our hatred of a ty- biographer to relate ficticious incidents,
Tho Richmond Dis(Mitch (Democratic,)
if a
rant. ami learn to futuns generations that in order to produce fresh ones; and
commenting upon the election in Ohio and
the do«ds of » bad man can never be for- lecture happens to fail in historical accur- Pennsylvania, wonders how long it will
hi a few ivirticular*, it may not foil in
Usforo u decent and intelligent party mangotten or glossed over with the praise of acy
law maxim to the contrary,
hirelings and political prostitutes!—0<- all. tho old
rnrer will riso up nnd help the Northern
notwithstanding. Mr. Parsons is a popu- Democracy, and says:
tumtiMi, low*■» Cvpi*rhnul.
lar and oflkrtivo orator; since he succeed*
"Tho truth Is, the Northern Democrats
who captivatcs his audicnco and carries liaro not the tact, or uood sense, or wisor
on
Mocxr
WeirmoWi«rnm
the
Tor
A
Until with him. What he would bo as :ui dom. or what yon will, to make up pood
TO*.—A letter fr>>ni Prof. Hitchcock of IHriThe S>uthern Democrats, formeradvocate, which is. after all, tho only WMie*.
mouth CaUrgf is rsktioa to this niratili' purmade these up for them, and then they
to tost an orator, we do ly
in
which
crucible
were always successful."
puohu baan pablhbad. W. extract the 64not know, bis Iceture upon Richard Hriuslowiog from it <
Senator Ross, of Kansas, set typo last
mora nor less
I ka*« organised * party to oocapjr the sum- ley Sheridan, Iwing nothing
week for his nowsiciper, all tho commit of Mount WMhiagtoa the omnia* winter, than narrative admirably recited and haj>positors having struck and left the ofllce.
for the parmo of choemng roctcoroKyic il phepily arranged with fortuuatu stage and —Wo
r*.
nomena and reporting them to the
are of tho optuion I lint he is a better
public,
scenic effect*
peoi*i|jr throwjh the daily papers lux! lb* tflx
than jonator, and Uiat there are
type-fetter
of the War Department. Waahingtoo, the "Dibent-fit
%n I report* for tho
tiaioo of
many type-setters who would make hotter
rj.mi.vd ro.v cnuKKsroximxcK.
of coouneeo*." fo fadlitate our rep rts, the
Senators than he.
Wa!uii.iun»s. Oct. SI, 1870.
War Department baa sent us eleten hundird
A memlier of Con;»res* recently ardollan' worth of teUtfraph eahla and u»*t rucHurra or mi Uxion on Jovrsal:
rived in Washington fixmi Indiana, says
tions, so that dally sad instantaneous oomnmniA jcrvit J»»l of interest w« ami fitted, not
cations ran be bad between the summit of the
in this citjr, bat all over tlinvuu'r>, in tint in convention with Senator Morton
Ivr (tf the hiwtndrrts. xrr the hrnnrcook
trilie, and it may lie suppovrJ, reasonably,
that until he reached Ihe ageor forty-tljeo
years, his life was not unlike that < j his
fellows, who roamed free over the pleav

WedoeftUy evening

poused,

mountain sad Wasbiajctoa. Wa believe that oar
will t« iiuiueuarljr fur the bcosAl of
commerce, sine* tbs approach of storms oau tw
lirnMMi many bo«r» tn nhincr, nrn» ao ei*▼Atni a Milium. A» is knows to every one, the
miata ptb»r on high mount nm long btfoi^bt
rain fall* ; ud farroeji living at the biM o(
mountains regulate tKeir wotk bv the ••cape"
at tbeeammlta. Bat thehtgHmt of *11 c«r moitntaioa ia Ut oat of tight fr» a th« commercial
eitiea, ao that the mialjr rap* rtniH>l t« arm ;
with a station on tha eu?nnitt. the flmt »vmptom*
of tha af preach of eformaean he her«M«| bv
telegraph, aad thus inwub oaa remain in har>
bor till thereporta are fivoraMa.
All our aappliea hav# been purchased and
placed In a convenient bouse Upon tha mountain. and the eable wilt be laid in a few J«t«.
Wa have <k*a tfefe at o«r owa expense, cou*dently expecting that the pablio will see that
no low xhall Ml upon the party who rink their
Uvea Air the beorikt of acieaea and eommeree.
We need at laaat SloQO to aarrj through tfeo
work Mico«alaUjr.

observattyps

for tbo benefit of his health.

Sheppard,

General

Chairman of the

says the Missouri bolters will carry the
Stato ticket, Carl Schura having drawn
off all the Germans totes to his ride, hot
that the Congressmen will be returned

pretty much of the same complexion
present.

The war news this wesk hart bsca very
with

England after refusing negotiations

voluntarily offers more
asked of ber, proposing an armiitice
Fat re,

now

than

at

as

the L»t niunici;*! «!«JcUon llut w*a h*li here. a few days a«;o,
frum tbe not tli U muah iliMkUTai'twD tiutu that under tho circumstances ho
in rrjeuxl to tUo mauiigruMtut of city alfiira. nut consent to jju to England.
Tbe election w.ta cIuk^jt contested and the rew u

:

oppcaition

Mr. Emery tbe
to the

n

form candidate in

rrjuUr republic

u»

nominee,

should

The amenitie* of aocial llfo and journalintercourse in Arkansas are fear-

jstic

was

elected Mayor.

l'n«ler »uch circumatano i,

»

•••••

PrW.fft..-

■MM,r *
NlUf,# ft..

to enable

T. Stewart, William B. Aator sad other
have been kurnuooed to Neve on a
grand jury which will be ecspannelled in ths
United States Circuit Court, New York, before
Judge Benedict, for the express purpose of findA.

men

ing indictments against election "repeaters,"
congressional law.

under tbe new

IfMtvteaM# <s Cuts.

*SM

i»9K

The New Tork Evening Peet, giving u ao
oount of a railroad aoeidcnt, says it "kiDod on<
nan, and probably rendered him a cripple fix

WWk.r
Kin

iv
g»IL....«l M

Cfictare. .«••••••
Kx.... 9 00*1000 CnMkOT,fkM..IMin
II
fMHOrr C*, t »...»«• Mi Crnkwrn.....
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r»o.«:k.rth
00
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fl.r, r Um ,$XJ On«t>
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tmt*
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104411 10 VlMor. r nU
lhl,fK
TOO
rftluCU Wwrf.il. r
«Ucfc«m,
»M>
<*■», Cn t |O..U«M) IUf4 ptw
Hiatmio, r rell.lOSU WWuriM... 40004 M
litre
Dm bit

aid in

starting oo-opentivi
manufactories, on the principle the State haj 1
followed heretofore la regard to railroads.
legislature for

is
••••••10

MUmr%mmf bM4HMD

Mb."

lion. Harry Hubbard declined the appoint
Supreme bench of New Hampehin

meat to the

PILES! PILES! PILES! PILES! Oatward application* are money Uimwn a way Tho
oclTMmiMnleir* U DR. IIARRISON'8 PERISTALTIC LOZKNHEtL They »trt»» at Uie caoaa.
They w* pleaaanL nor, Ilk* alt pllla, do they require lncr*a»* of due*. They are citolly railed I*
obviate wall renew —the m«n of 111 health. Par
aale at No. I Trnmont Temple, Roe too, hr K. A.
HARRISON A CO, Proprietor*, end by all dr*c*
Hw40
gtata. Mailed for CO oenla.

bas been found. Also lost, tbe steamei
Mariposa, from New Orleans for New Tork, will

one

1072 bales of ontton.

Your faded loeke

F. W. Miller eeq, after ^eighteen years newsDetails of the terrible itorm In Cab* week
before Ust state that nearly two thousand people paporial service, has sold out all his interest h
Twelve tbiuaand tbe Portsmouth Chronicle (daily) and Nee
were killed, moatljr drowned.
bnd of eattle were lost and in Mitanns alone Hampshire Oaiette (weekly) to Messrs Oco
four hundred bouses were destroyed. The dam- W. Marston and Washington Freeman. Mr
Marston has been a partner with Mr. Miller foi
aye to property is estimated at Are millions of
dollars. Seven hundred and fifty street lamps upwards of two years, and therefore tbe papon
The stock of rngar and are not in entirely new hands. While under th< I
were wa?h«d away.
molasses in the warehousei was very small and new arrangement be assumes the editorial pen

be raatored to

aaa

all tkth

yonthAt1 beauty by aalng Naturu'i Hair Reatoratira,
which It free from all danjcrcuj dn>s>. See admtwii

ilaameat.

Writing, Book-Keeping, Harigttion,

&o

Comer's Commercial College.

HT Conducted

inundated wards and suburbs.

The number of

hoVses, cattle, hogs, doge, Ac., drowned is very
great
Guinea, a town between Havana and Matausas, was inundated. Many buildings were
blown down and some of the inhabitants se-

verely Injured.

The jurisdiction of Colon felt

the force of the
done to the grow-

Much damage waa
ing cane, much of it being tern out of ground
by the roots by the foroe of the wind. The

tornado.

most backward for the reason waa leaa In-

jured.
The dsmage to the shipping «u very great.
The brig Mary II. ChMe and bark George 8.

totally dismantled, and
lost anchor* and hawsers. The schooner Edwin,
of Bridgeport was driven from her anchorage
and collided against some coasting schooners
sinking them, then carried almost to Tulnuri
Bridge and was driven back again to the bar
where she stranded and the captain and crew
escaped to the shore. The Teasel waa then drir
Ilunt of Portland were

down the harbor and wrecked

en

near

the Cast-

The schooner Prank Palmer of liitk had
her bow broken in and her bowsprit ripped up.
The brig Liberty was the only American vefssl
man

escaped unharmed. In all these
hiy only fire 11m were lost and
Spanish vessels.
that

disasters

in the

all from

In all the smaller towns and villa get bouses
blown down or unroofal and the trees are

were

In Nenva Pas 116 bouses, most!/ of
changed to W heap of rains. In

all gone.

wood,

were

Madenga 100, in Quinea 08 and the church
tower was also blown down. Ia Alacranes 80,
in Bejucal 40 and thus each
lew.

or

The lots of lives in

considering
damage* experienced

plaoe suffered more
these

villages

waa

the extent of the material

small

rnd will not exceed

12

persons all told.
The storm was felt but
Morena and not at all

slightly cast of 8i«T*
east of Sagua. Westward

harm was done a few miles

no

beyond

Havana.

The districts of Matansaa, Cardenas, Jarooee,
Oninm, Quanabaeoa, Santa Maria, Bejucal.

Santiago

de

Las, Vegas and Colon,

two thirds

of the island, are the only ones to which the
storm seems to have confined its devastation.
United States of Amnrto*.
st Tux raniDnrr.

Psktk
A rrsrUiMltss
dajr
Tfcsaksfflvlni sad miH«
fmr

Whereas, It behooves

a

mt

ft

people, sensible oftbeir

dependence on the Almighty, publicly and collectively, to acknowledge their gratitude fbr His
favors and mercies and humbly to beseech for
their oontinuanoe; and

Whereas the people of the United States, during

year now iwui 10 eou, n«io ppcoiw ww
b? thankful for Krnml prosperity, tbaadui,
liarvesta, exemption from peftileooe, foreign vnr
lb*

to

and civil rtrife;
Now, therefore, be it known that I, Ulyaeea 8,
(Jmit, President of the United Btito, concurring in many similar reoommendationa from
tbe Chief Magistrates of the United Btetea, do
hereby recommend to all citiaena to meet in tbeir

places of worship on TIIUB8DAT, tbe
24th dajr of November next, there to girt thanka
for tbe bounty of God daring tbe year aboat to
cloee, and aupplicate for lie continuance hereafter.
In witneae whereof I have hereunto est my band
and eaaard the Hal of the United Statea to be
affixed. Done at tbe city of Washington thia
tbe t«enty.flrst d*jr at Oetober, In the year of

rwpectiTe

Loid one thousand eight hundred and
iwventy, and of the iudrpendenoe of the Doited
our

Steles the

ninety-fifth.

By th

11

U. 8. GRANT,

IIamiltoh Puii, Secretary of State.
errn otrx htatk.
Tbe Do*too Journal aayi, "Sixty members of
an eduoational inatitute in Maine reoentfy apelled

eilterpiUar

Judge Cutting of the supreme judicial court
in this State, hu deckled that a telegrtph operator cannot be compelled to annex original dis-

patches to

his

deposition.

DUDLKV—GUPDKX Id Rlddeftml. O»t. 27Ui. hjr
Her. 8. F. Weibrrbe*, Jarnri R. Dudley and MIm
Kill* K. Glldden, hotn nf niddeflml.
Iliiru'i Maoaxikk lor NnrmW I* a np*rl
number, and om in all iti feature* worthy In mart JKNNKiM-llOOrHR. In Rerwlok, Oet. 10th., at
the rwidtiiM of the bride'* WJ»r,V Her. J. Natli'1 close <>f the AM«t volume 0f this best of Amcrl
Tho Illustrated article* aredeeply
irn), Mr. Oeorfts II. Jwnm of KuchMter, N. II.,
can periodical*.
MIm Abble J. Hooper, nf 0.
and
line
ami
Illustration*
the
unusually
Interesting,
UU88KY—HUTCHINSON. In Ruton, Oet. 13th..
Burn ham liaa It.
Mr Klehardion. Dr. CharlM F. JIuMer,
Pvtmam'r Maraum for NorenStr eloaea Uh
thl* city, and MIm Lliile L., daughter of Mah*arle* of thla excellent magaslna. llcreaf
present
llutohln*on
Ion
Mq. of Kenneliankport.
terltwllbe merxed In Hmitnaa'* iLLtranuTitr R1CKKR—DOWNS.
In Rerwlek. Out 13th, by Re*»
X aoaiixi. the I rat aamber of whloh wll be waited
Geo. F flicker and Mim Liule
Mr.
J.
II.
Down*,
Immediately. We ahall mix Putnam, but the new
A. Down*, bcth of lWwIok.
lb
III
more
than
mapulne will undoubtedly
LOWK—GKRRIHII. In Dom, Oet. 10th Mr. Geo.
plaoe. It itarta under very mvorable prospect* oI
M. Lowe, of Well*, and MIm Mary D. Gcrriah, of
WOO Mi*
Alfred.
The November number of Prruuoa'a Mauaii** COLR—RKMICK. In Farralnetoo, Mr. Heory C.
the chca|>i'»t «,f the lady'* book*, la runnlnc ovei
Col*, and MIm Allee M IU-raTek, of Klttery.
with original sU>rle* ami poetry, to my nothing *1 COOK—ROGERS.
In York, Oet. 19, by Iter. Joe.
In
embroidery,
Freeman. Mr. Jame* Cook and MIm Ann Rncen,
fashion-plate*, patterni
engraving#,
In
Ac. Ac. The oolored fk*hton-plate la auperb
lioth of York. May much bapplncM attend them.
Con.
word, everything In the l**ue I* Ant rate. The ProNo tarda.
spectus lor IK7I is Just out, with great IndueemenU
M
J.
Cma*.
Addre**
to Mibecrlber*.
PmaavJi,
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
Oca Youaa Polk* fbr November ha* a capital
(toll-pare en:raving by Kvtlnge, entitled, "Walling
tor a Itlte," and a pruftulon of other llluatratlom
The atorlea, poem*, narrative*, sketcdea, and
prlie r**ays, by writer* Ilka Mr*. Whitney,
Klliabcth Htvart Phelpa, Lucy Laroom, J. T,
Trowbridge, tin. 1>I**. and othara, are delightftil fbr 'Vur young folk*," and good eooagh loi
the older.
0» Notleea of deatha, not «marling mi Udm,
Rvaar SArranat fbr the oomlng weak ha* a heaa»b«rt thai number. at r*trular xlmtldof rtln.
tlful llluitratlon of llood'* "Bang «f the tdilrti" INf,
aeveral war soonee, Including a splendid suppleaged M
and
of
aoeaee
"Nutting,"
mentary engraving, home
"Nerro Ule,'' ana another of thoee characteristic
In Saco, Oct. 2lat, Ml* Swab Ml lithe
of
matter
The
Gava
nl.
sketches by
reading
ken, and 71 ran 0 innt.
numlier '* fully up to to the sUmlard already esJOHNSON. In Uhanon, Cot. 7, Mra Ada A., wlfo
tablished by thl* popular periodical.
of William Y. Johnson, agad 39 yean.
The ATLANTIC Mohtiilt Ihe November Is an e*« KRAY. In Lebanon, Oct. 13th., Air. Albra Krajr,
eellent ntimher. II opens with a pleasant paper oa
aged M year*.
"Kooipatli*."by Cot. IIInrlnson. which allows a most
Intlaiate aeuualalance with New Knaland seracrjr
Mrs. Htnwe lias another ol tl»e "Oldlown Plresld*
Htorles," a* fiiod as any of lis predeceaaora. JaiM
U. Antfln. under the title of "Highly Kiptiwlre," IrU
her readers Into Dm secret of gunpowder making
SALE—A fine two etonr DHck Ilouee,
by an an •nymoua autltor, la whal
"Ksperlniente,"
would l»e called a sublecihe story. MJoee|ri« ami lili
wall lalebad, pw
In a deelrable local I tr
Prtend,"and "Four Mouths with Charles Pickens,* wall of
water, and cUtcrn In oallar Term* modare rviitlnuwl. J. H. I>wl«ht illseouraea upon the "lie
*4
Dlddeford.
Puinmer
at
17
Btreet,
crate.
Apply
bul
I*
a
brief,
and there
KKW PUDLICATIOMt.

»IUr

•*

DAYC~In7hl«^ijM)otIAlftWcT"Day,
mIlUKKN.

SALES, WANTS, LOST & FOUND.

FOR

Influence of Ustki."
very Interesting skctch of "Mr. llurllugame as an Or>
a lor.
The O ALATT for November la a moat excellent numCarl llcaeou coober, alliuugfc somewhat uneven.
"
trllwtes an article entitled Reminiscences of the Kin*
of I'mMU," »lil(h coald In* quite a» property dealgwated "( nr. Denaon's KumlnaHona." Hie aatltor (an
American) on one occasion made one of a party o<
KuglUlitncn who craved audience ol Kin* Wflllaai t<i
congratulate htm ou his wonderful escape from Um
pistol sliolsof the wonld-tic-ajuaaahi, Ileckcr—and Uill
Is all of IL "Overland** liiwt nothing of Interest In
Ihe current chapters. "Nothing by Halves" I* hardnn to the standard—welt cnonpli In IV minimis ol
ly
the lietxloiuadals, but out of place In a representative
American majrarlne. "Monslgnorv Caper l« a charming sketeh of one wlm liaa Ue.Miie Immortal through
the nie<lliiin of IHsracll'a I»thalr. Hut the article ot
most Interest to Hie generality of American readers
Is that conlrlliuled by P.*-h< eretary of the Navy.
Uldeon Welle*. which treats of an Interesting period
la the late war, ami jrlrea facts and references somewhal new and not a little startling. Ifcmlitleas It will
provoke mucli illecnaslon. Mark Twain produces tils
eel<4>rated war map ami the nsnal quantity of memoranda. The mlseellaneoaa mailer and Uie literary notices, are, as asual. Interesting and eminently JudlClowa.

—

If llertnal

No IIpram.—We do not wUh to Inform jroa, tintthat Dr. Wonderful, or Mjr other mad, has dleoorarad a remedy thai cures all diseases of mlad,
bidy or estate, and U destined to make oar sublunary sphere a bllsstal Paradise, to which Heaven
Itself shall be but a »ide show, bat wo do wtah to
Inform yon that I>r. Sage's Catarrh Rcmadjr has
eured thousand* of oases of Catarrh la Ita wont
Ibrtas ami iUgr*, and the proprietor will pay J.mo
Ibr a eaae of thl« loathaoae disease which ha oannot
ear*. It may be procured by mall Ibr sixty oenta
by addreaslnc R V. PI woe, M. P., Buffalo, N. T.
For aala at Dmj Store*. Dr. Pleree'a priraU Oovemmeot Revenue Stamp It on cach package of the
lw4S
or,

FOR
Ijr
low, by

gootl

|

rery

Piano,

nenrLfinorl
wl»oleaale price-will be a»ld
It. M. IIODIW. Ukldeftrd, Mr.

SALE—A

ww— bought at

«tf_

No. 67 Main St., near AU
a fred 8t, Dlddeford, Inrltca the married peoand
tho«e
contemplating marriage, to call and
ple
Household
0iAfi)io6 his stook of Furniture Mid

AEDOERLY.

at

41

rood*.

FOR

SALE—8TEAM ENGINE.—A fire bom

Dollar
power engine In good working order.
new, with steam capacity enough to beat a large
for at
If
be
sold
>PPlM
will
■hop or mill,
cheap
onoet
Can be seen at the ahon ofJOHN M. DBABMa.
41
1NU, No. ITS Main Street, Dlddeford,
Store in the

Drag
deford. For particular* Inquire ol
FOR
IUcon, mTi>.,
SALE—A

tlila Poet OAoe.

altar

TirANTED—Bjr

VY

IHaoonntj

N. circulation

fetato llank circalation
I)i»u1»ih1» Unpaid

a

oolored girl

SALE,
F)R
printed Marriage
rlegaot

iU

or

a

.eHuatiooaa

this oflJoo,

splendidly

UNION LYCEUM LECTURES.

AIUWS BLOCK, BJDDKVOftD.

»«•«»**
V. B. h*—|IW>M. Olll l|IW*iM Ml«
f
frwtUOtofLKp****
f $miY
klwta, «11 •» Ballb'f Drm*

HOUSE and LOT

CoinmiHHionera' JNotico.
nudervlcned, having been appointed by the

1'IIR
Juilfe of Probate Ibr the Coanty of York, Comall elaiaM
and dretde

n'Kknrri Id mln
apoa
ain't the relate ofJoMph 11. Lord, laU of Limerick, In *Md e»anly, deoraaed, n-pcwented la#olvrnt, aa<1 fix rmmUm Ihtoi Um IrH TueacUy of Bepn of claim*
tetaber being allowed fr the
araliut aaid eaUU, we borahf Klre aotloe that we
lhall mm f<>r the pnrpnere aAireaald at Um bo«ae
of Ivury Wt-bber. In Mid Limerick, on llMraday,
Um Willi day of November, l-Oi, and Kebraary Zt,
IB7I, at two o'clock 1*. M on each of aald dare.
OLIVKR 8.
a.

prcaentatii

HlLLLlkf HANCOCK.
3wl3*
Limerick. Oct»l<er 17.1970.

Sdontifio and Fbpolar Hedleal ¥oi>

,

FOR SALE.

TIm Miiwrmtrr nam mr mm iw mw mm m, mmItr4 Ml HprtBir** IftaaA, MMrM, »tU»ta tkrw h.i».
alra'walk orrMi (Mha,M Tatt Oifpmtw,.
ITatUten la iml upalr. The kaw to
•utry. 4<mI4« u uiawal. wNk *11 MImM, Iimm,
all la r>««l repair. A fund MiM« arf Wt Ni<4Im»
well
fuM»«ftfd wl'h IJm hoa f. Ttor* I* aa
of water o« Om aMlMt al». ■ l«r*» peNre. *IU
him M or aon mill irm la irand bmrtmg mmltttmm.
TMalam r*rj 4i<ra»t« Mai— IW aay mm vMlMi
rta® tNtayart to IIm WiImm mifii of bocii HU*
HWbrd aaet »»i. Twmi eaah or M 4in.
TIMOTHY U. LOOUC.
*
ItWUWbrd. Aa«-«. WX

HARDY MACHINE CO,

Manhood, Womanhood, & HARDY'S CARD GRINDERS,
Nervous Diseases,
Pilttt finer Kiife ft ThI 6rti4cr.
imriCTViua

or

roBuanso it the

WOODKA1PI POBTABLJt DXLUI.
■urn DBILUU, *«.
Ala* hat* tor aala all klwU at

8TBAM, WATEB AlfD OA8

rimNOS.Ae. ALIO,

LUMBEB OF ALL IWD8!
.Jmrk fli
fun Mala, MaaMlaaa. Uatlafa, Oia la
Hani awl Kaucy WootU.

(Opposite lleTera llt«N.>
Da. W. IL PARK KB, PhyaicUti U ck(|«.
Mtiieal KtuttMft for JTveryto'jr, 15),"00 Cfi*
i»U in IM peari.
A IlMk for rrerjr Mnm.
tiii: rriKxrt:or urK.ociiici.rpRianirATTojf
A Mnllcal TrrafUe

nn

th* Caiu> taxi

Mr*

MatcMaf. DmlartDcNI laota. T»i
Jub Itptaf. I mm, Wm or l*aMam Wart
4mm at *bort tultoa.

GRIST

rnn.

TM* U lr»l«»l

a

hmk

(«irn;

tS Uatda Mtvmt,
Oil AS.

47

"Viiciata Bona*.—W* hare rrerirrd the rahsahfc
mailed wiwk* pttbl'ihed by the Peahody Mnlteai InKltviu
These b «4i are of actual merit, ami ih- aid lad a pte* li
•try Inulhffrnt fiunilr. They are not tba cheap aeder a
abominable traali, pubIrhed by IrreaponalM* part Ira, aad
panhaanl In frailty roam taalea hut art wrW* by a
aa
mpno»il4e profraaional yetitlrman of rmlnanaa. a *aum
of Instruction on vital matlm, eoneernlnff which liatula
M* Iffnoranae rilr* The lap rum Mhpda praaaalad an
treated with drUeoey, ahilliy and «r». and, aa aa anr**■In, many uaetul prarcriptiooa tnr preraWni nmptelall
an «.i.|i il ''—Cnna Rirtaucaa, Unaaatrr, N. U.
The author rt theae kmk* I* one of the Mai teamed k

Rt h<>w and whm to do It -CaaojlCLa, fannlnfton, Mala*, hp*- T> 1*<*>■
M. n. Avoid I ho* fon Ipn ami natlre qaack* whw an
aa lawk-ai a* they an lirnnrant, aim inder htfh-foandlin
title*, hare itokeo lha luhrUnre of lha cha|>l*r* af U»r«*
»«rk*. aad la Mm* liwtaiMr* Ih* Ultra af Iba baaka, and

them

adnriiw tb^m a* Ihrlr own.
Ktih-r hook aent hy mall on mH|4 of prW.
Addna* lb* PKAUOIHT MKPICAL IMtfTITUTR, «r Dr.
W. II. PAIlKr.R, Nn. 4 llulflnrh »r<w«, Ibatoa.
Dr. Parfcrr may he »miulln1 III Hf etral ennWeno* aa
all dlaaaeea raqalrln« akltl and niwrWoca. g7larlaiaM*
a
ty aad Crrtala Uellrf.

THE AMERICAN

Sewing Machine,

IIAKOr. Ao*mt.

Warning!

HI

whatever that the Marrlet <* fl<nfte, >•( Klther Sei. cur
clihrr rtfjnlrf or wl>h lo know, hot "hot I* fatly rvplafnrd
and mam matlrn of lb* nmtf Important aad lnUfr*tln|
ebarartcr at* lotroduerd. |o whlrti nn ailaaii *mj aaa hi
fonad In any nth»r w<»ka In our laiipu*«e. All lha Nn
Dt»ane«rtea of the airhnr, whoae npntnaa I* narh m
pr<hably nercr bete* fell to the M af any aaaa, an girai
No prrmnihoaH I* without these ralaaMsboakt
ia full.

MILL,

To 4o CmMom Work, aad (Irala Ike aala.

of ItkMW

Pnot only |t 00. 2*5 pap*, N«oor1 in eWh.
A Rook for Kwrjr Woima.
KnlIliad RKXL'AL PHYSIOLOGY Of WOMAN,* fID
DIIItIM I I*, Wim.n Uratnl "f P jiUfMljr inl
Path dojrlealty. frmn Inbwwr In <)M Ace. with rierant II
htatrmllr* K4i*ra»lnr«. 3>J pajr*, bound la brauttfn
Pmteh cloth. Prkw fi to,
A Hook far Faery hod jr.
Flatter*! by (he reerptlnn of, and put ilrplid hr, Um
above valuable and IImI; ImllM, inl *Im lo Mtti
the pnamt «**, Ih* «nih-w Km ln*t pahliihnt
^rml iirfd
■ n-w h>ok, tmu11ijr eae'urteely of NKK VOL'S and MRU
TALDUXASSS. l»pp ,fWi. Prica M mu, o* an*
rill on rrcrtpl of tan* lb* I<hrr two hooka, portage paid
Ttma an, beyond all emnpartwm. the amat eitmonllftarj
wort I on PbyrHory im |nibll*bad. Then I* nothlaf

i(.,

Jot at lac,

VlUlUr, IVtnaton P>«Ua*ln M»n, N naia and Phytic*
Debtll'r. Iljri-clc-olri*, anrt all n her dUmn arleini
lt"n tlx- Krron of Youth, or Itw Injkwlliw jr 11—11

<4 HMlnm

ill n.

BOARD PLANINC,

Wo. 4 Bnlflooh Btroot, Boston,

Boston, Sept. 20, '70.
Whereas, Certain parties in

Biddeford profess to have and
keep for sale the celebrated Peerless Stove, made and patented by
us, this notice is to inform the
public that we have no Agent in
Biddeford other than J. Goldsbrough, an^ of no other person
can our Stoves, warranted by us,
be bought in that territory.
PMTT 1 WEHTWOBTH.

©25 KEWAHD!
lllddrfont, ahall rmlu Um ikort

XAL

mtri

<h»» oTUm Im) m(nwmiI«M ItoptoaAar ML UW.
l»jr M
I Ibr MO on thrw rnr» wttli intorcai.
and In Ma nrfnwul In mtr.
Clravea In Kraak
Tlih I* to warn all prrvoaa walnl parrkMlif MMk
oto, » NtwvI Ihefwiw haa hin
41
H. tf. CMCAVES.
IlkMefont. Oct. to, IM70.

OFFICIAL.
Lm of tba United BUM* M(wd at tba
Booond Baaalon of tba Wortj-Ttnt OonP08TAL OOKVKNTION
T1IB CNITCT) BTATKB OF AMKR1CA AND TBI
REPUBLIC OP SALVADOR.
Amcut I.
Aa rirbanro *f malla ahall horwJtar take place
Mwmi Um tailed NalM of A—lit aad Um Retornpublic I.f salra.li.r l.r Um ordleerr rtMtoaef
luuntcatlon. »la (Im lithaaa of hHM, Um p>v>
rmmrnt of Um Catted Htatrt to bo at Um aipeaaa
«f tho traa* portal loo thereof Mvm Ntw York
an<1 Pimm, aad batwaaa Baa MBjWM aad
mi aad Um piwiil of Balradnr U bo at Uto
p« papai of Um IfaarparlaUea UMraof hltui Pm
ma aad Balrador.

All sail aattor UaaaaKted la either dlraetloa
between Um raayeatlre maktuMtkoknnrM
la cloard beet, ar pouehea, aadar kojr or aaal, ad*
d mant to Um tailed BUUa Ooaaal aad rraidrat
AIIO
■all amtathaai, CaUad BUIaa of Colombia,
who tabereby <wlpilri aa Um agaat < f Um two
OVEBmawaiila
fbrraaetrtag Um ban. or paaabia, at
BUTTON-HOLE,
AMERICAN
Um t part ftaa either diraetiea, dMribaUair aad die8EAMIN0, and BEWIRO MAla their daatlaatlaaa. HaU ooaaal
Una
patehlag
aad anal It kmkf Mmad la aati «p Um
0H1NE8, combined,
mail for Balradar la aaparato bags, or poaihaa.
At* now admitted to Im the BBT BCWLtO MA* andar kajr or wal, addrimid la Baa Salvador, aad
CI I IMC* mad*. They m the ool/ m»chl»M that tba porta of La Uatoa aad Aaajatla, rwpeeUrei/.
rmt*«1y inv material Improvement nrer tlMold ttd
AltMU «.
popular machine* mi long in a*e. Tb«jr hare a wkw
ba tap* hataeaa ibr Paat Odtaa He■ad mmuttn "ivnulm « ut).

mlngashort,deep

t« (iDitaitlr drawing
from Um >eotra»
mora crca and t*tur
Imilo than may «>U»«r
•i threaded, mm npl*-

firing

ted Willi (TMtor MM
UiM any fcllwr akiUli
Dow la M*.
Vm • nuton needle,
run BABT, M dapl*.
rery mrablk, Mid M
liable to get oat ef order.
Tli*/ renewed iki
Hmhut Pbub,

—

SHAW'S HALL,

From Increased Iti) sloal and klaatal Strength of
IT
af Uy«
persons who use Fellow's Compoaal Syrup
of Boston.
Warren,
W.
H.
pnphosphltaa, their augmented faculty of aodar>
action «f the Heart,
Spbjkti "A TRIP TO TUB STABS."
anoe, the rogular aad healthy
Lean Stomach and Dowels, aad their Improved
Wedaeedar Bventnc. Not. Mb, Leetare by Col.
la taomsands of eaaaa K C. SHANNON. Sabject, " Land of the boatbera
appearance, d mo nitrated
wlthla oar knowledge, '«• power of restoring the
^•d^iUr Erealof, Nor. UU, A GRAND
great sympathetic and muscular system on which CONCERT.
tall aad healthy development depends la certain.
Wtd»wl»r Erenln*. Nor. 2M, Lreiara by WM*
IwU
R. EMKRwk of Now Vork. ttahjoot,
^ "TU Am*
can Republic in IWO."
Fevers seldom make aa attack without warning)
now.
Wor- 3lX,,>
aad amy often bo thrown eCby soaking the feet la TIHJH. f ITtli, of Ntmlt. talM, "Tho CunJu
"
aad
want
la
taking
bod,
warm water, wrapping ap
Empire
Wcdnealny KwoIbk Dee TOi, Mm by JOHN
two or thro* of "Paraoaa* Purgative Pills." IwU
**
Buhjoct, "Itr
"JohnPhilip Sidney."
A Missionary Just returned, say* ho regards
llUt
Lector*
and
Wedno«Uv Erealnr. Dm.
by Mm,
son's Anodyne Liniment" aa beyond a 1 price,
ALICE DL'TTUN, or New York, Batynt, "Odd*
I
efficacious beyond any other medicine. It Is adapt- ■ad End*."
ed to a grant variety of special cases, aad Is the bast
*
Iwtt
a killer la the world.

pal

W. W. MARE,

a

WEDNESDAY EVENINQ, Hot. 2J,

—

MmnMiw

Stata •# Malat.
fw Drmp —4 O—till, humM, UtalU'i
CorTnr or York. —I. C. L'UU6ald. Caahlar
-•
Hrmi.
of tha ocean National Bank, *t Rtaaabaak, do »!• Dreg Btw, 14
•Mir fwrar thai the tUn atataMH U mm, to tha
m4 TImCvm, rf
Belwtla
Brrapa
rrtptrtOMM,
beat of my knowledge and Mi*f.
>U klwU. mnvi
T4 Matm rtinl
C. LITTLKFIKLD, CAMtm.
Rworn to aod rabaertbad halbra «a UiU A*h day
I <1 ■!»>»>■<
Dim
K K. BOURNE, J a..
of Octobar, 1870.
Stow, 7« M*l» rtmt
Jaatioa of tha fwei.
Correct, attcat ■
For • t«Mnl ammtmmiif Nn AHM« to W
JOHN HILL.
)
ANDftKW WALKER, > Dlracton.
I wis
Wi. L. THOMPSON, S

The Seeond Lac tare of the Coaree will be (trea oa
AT

M«K mtj Ifitln rtliktllto

AancLa 3.

Jtfnt JidrertinrmenU.

—

I^-VMW

addrtaa

19wll*

Ortlteatee tor the aee of Tow*
8.8. Committee's Certiorate to
cifrk*; alan,
TVeeliers, wltli marrt* Ihr record and binding. PHer
of tlie drrt ttjUper hundred: of the UUaf S3 per baa41
dred. (br large or (mall amount*.

genuine.

uuoo

DeportU,

eitjr of Bid-

Understand* all dejjartmeoU at
Vwl
Inquire at this offloe.

(errant

boasework.

..fiayrooo
12,ttt(U
4,1 tl 7*
...
•Mooai
I.IUuu

HASTY,

uISsl&s

cane

Capital Mnck
harplu* Fund

«r

rmbMrMto^HkMr.

LUUMTA

alcnal aooeeea for ranrrr
Ta*K« past by URORUR N. COMKR, A M. Prraldent, poaeaaeea the e^fldenoe tj the oumnuiiv,
and liaa th-raby peculiar CaelllUea for imvtMIdjt
uruirmtiT for IU graduate*, (wla aaa
in-chief, Mr. Freeman conducts tbe bosinea raltahle
remain.)
Open !»• v and Kvaaiaa.
< ataloruea and Circular*, Klrlng rail lofonoatlea,
tbe
Frank
of
establishment.
tion
Good-bye,
|
pot
with alyfea of If a id warn.iu UachLand Mr. Cawe hope you bare not left the profusion per
mar's work* on l'E»w«Kftitir, Boon-Knmi, N»tmtnrntlf. Tbe CkronieU is ia good aad able I'jatiok, Ac., aent puetpaid, or may bo bad raaa at
Ui*0oU*c«. Ml itnmhiMflin* Mtr+rt, annier or
hands.
Weal Street, Doeton, wlicro the pablio Is tarltetl I*
4w4l
Inapcct th* arrancemsuU.

The

tjooooo

3 p«r ocbC Cartltoata,

with

principle loss is In dwell
warehouses,
boats,
lighten, Ac. The
ing\
bridge of Boitee, a magnificent structure over
the San Juan, not far from its month, costing
more than 8100,000. was destroyed. The bridge
over Yumute, leading to Versailles was also
Remains or rus Dwocaacr.—Our opinion is
washed away. The Son Luis bridge near the that a portion of the remains of the Democrat!*
Twenty-acre a Venn' P met lea
In th* Treatment of Dl ****** Incident la Fa mala*
Havana railroad station still stands, though party must reocntly have been exhumed at Tert* baa
Or. DOW at the head of all pnyatolaaa
plaMd
wsi
Duma, in California. When the ooffln
praotlea a apaaialtjr. aad eft ah la*
much damaged.
there was discovered, instead of tb< maklnKiuflb
bin to icuarant** a rpredy and paraaaaaat aura (a
opened
A paswnger train arrived at the depot of the regular and expeotad skeleton, only a knee-pan Iba wo«*tcMeaof J»«*f«»*<e* and all »lb*r M*mr
Dtcnytrntnt*. irum ttkotivt tmmtt All letHavana and Matanna railroad just before the wit.i some dust and ashes, a pair of boots and i lira*/
lata for adrioooisstsonlala|l. OBaa, No.» Ktxll
How tbe rest of the bodj
eottHlr**t Hoaton.
overflow took place. The depot, engine, train, bottle of whiakey.
N. H.—lloard I ralahad to thoea d*alrl*| ta ra>
got out of tbe Mroopbacus, ami is running ben
passengers and employees all disippeared la the and there for Congress in detached portions, ii •lain under treatment.
Boaton. July. IH70 —ap.nn.lyrW
flood.
usefa
as
it
left
tbe
to
as difficult
explain, wby
A letter from a Matansas merchant states that Bsurbon behind it. Moreover, at tbe South th<
will be seriously missed ; for the cbie
482 dead bodies has been found and buried and patella
business of "tbe party" now (especially Ii
that 600 missing persons were unaooounted for.
Louisiana) ir to "crook tbe pregnant knee*
The most prominent man that waa drowned was mainly before tbe negro population. Knees—
the rich merchant, Pedro Denet The brute that is, if it means to ask forgiveness for its sini
—are what "tbe Democracy" will have greal
creation naturally fared worse than man In the
use for.—Milwaukee Sentinel.
the loss trivial

O A8H.
«Mh !■*>—MH

Pfgfcf,

Spetiml JVMim.

and Oot. Stearns has now appointed Wm. S
Lad I, also a Democrat
The steamer Cambria, from New Tork foi
Liverpool, was wrecked off tbe ooast of Ireland
Of one hundrel and eighty-four passengers on I;

kmi tak* jmr (Mm «f a Um mtkm at pay
MM, V*i

oiCS*.Vf»u

•••*•

MA0HIIE8,

FIB8T 0LA88 8EWIM

remit*.r ruv.weis
TMTt
DatMT K

IMMTt:
Mr. Bunket'sboy, it Altaian, Wis. had m Omm,t ft
ITS30 hu.f b«
»...■»»
Wa,fta.tlTM|(n
■neb trouble to indaoo a Kelti boj to go bant- 0«w.lb«,r
limit
»»J0
,«H,VK»
Jtn,r ft
mi
IMtW
teg with bias that be bad to shoot his before hi OmL
im 11
1 OUC1 10 Rio.r
Cwn.r b«
would oomply, end then bo couldn't.
tJM *y.r *
i
UhKkrM.r ft-,

next

TkteywMMd aita

«m

lapwdwt anengt

authoritatively Hotel bj Crispin leaden
t*SM,
Julea la Massachusetts that tbejr iateod to petition the

It having been stated by Mo ire, one of the
ful and wonderful to content plate, if the
robbers of the Norway Barings bank and the
choico and high-toned outthe (cunt of tbe Major aud tbe city authorities following
Lime Roek bank of Rockland, that be had settled
break may be accejrted as a characteristic
bar* been ckwcly watched and, acmctimc?, acthe robbery of the savings bank with the officers
one editor of another:
of the bank, Mr. Uptoo, sseretary of that Inverely criticised, but uotwithatanding the rro- specimen. Snys
UrtMtMDli under whic!» tbe new authorities ••Tho volcanic, pimple-headed, blister- stitution, proouuncrs lbs statement to he (kiss.
labored, the* bare Jjiplajed an energy and aerl brained. owl-faced, spiked-nosed, woaacl- Us says, la a Dots to lbs Gospel Banner, "that
which is highly ootnmeudable. Three great, fuoed, wol>-footed. I**g-legged, lOiputian, no settlement was ever Bade by Lbs officers of
magnificent enterprises are aJl under way, and f«»KSy potti-fogger, of The Democrat ikxw this baak, aod not one dollar was ever rssslisd
witb every rauoiitMr hope of complete tuoceaa. not like onr pereomtl appearance. Until
by the baak frota, or en aeoonat of the robbers,
First, piving Pennaylvaah Avenue, which when thU foul-iuouthed brazen dehascr has been exorpt 1800 UaUowrll bonds that had been daeomplet*!, tbe atreet will not only sootpare run through a sieve, a Alter, scoured, posited in the bank by Bcr. N. Gunnison, and
favemt.lv with any street or avenue in this scrublied. swabbod,
sponged, and din in- stolen tberefom. These wrre returned. This
ecuntry, but with tbe fine tculevanls of Franec. ferted, until ho is a lit object to onter so- Is all the baak hu erer received. I now hare a
This avenue is mae six n*U in width and one
of a letter written or dated at Boston, ofciety, we will forbear having anything to copy
The most promfnet candidates fur the prraU ami one third of a mile fiwn the Capitol to V*
93000 by way of oou> promise, and the
fering
say about hIni.N
officers of the bank declined making any comdency of tha Senate are M. D. L. Lane, of Cum- TrraMry building (an-l it ia to bep.vad with
A Washington special says it seems to
berland county, Charlaa Buffum, of tWfaaciM, four kinds if wood luatrrial which make, by
at all."
Chief Justice Chase no promise
and Rrak« Fooler of Kennebec, who waa apeak, tar, tbe beat kind of paveaient*. Tbe arouod bo coocedcd that
A young lady pre the French fair at 8aa
in public afP. A. Tike,
er of the houae at the laet session.
enterprise which will I* hailed witU dtli<bt by longer desires to participate
Francisco a 92&00 set of diamonds, but declined
of Cklaie, la the most prominent eaadidata for all sojourner* in tbie city. Is the drelging of tbe fairs. Being a man of taste and fortune.
her nunc.
canal, which altlnu^h it Lu ban uflca apolea he will probably retire '*from the bunch of to gire
tpraker of tbo hcuae.
was

was

It is

tbe French elections to be held.

•olid

children,

Melissa Mojtr. This displaced
her father and be ie now Coon banting.

olopt with

to

Regular Stato Central Committee of Missouri, recently arrived In Washington,

Mln—uta, wb««bad

Johnathan Coon,

vUb and four

BUUUfor* Jtfra Mimriafi

Biddefofd aad 8aoo BsUil T'nof Current.

amXKMAL KKWg TTMMB.

Supreme Court at no dialantday, and,

following the example of Gov. Seward
travel in Etiropo and around the world

nnen
seventeen uiucrrni ways.-the Journal itself learns bow to spell caterpillar,
the latter assured him wt shall be glad to rroord the fact.

oulj

sult

the

—

*•*1

A
ii

GOLD MEDAL!

id9 riir or in« iimiiibhiiii nnnuav tain*

labia AaauataUoa. In Iloatua, held to Baptomhor ud
October, Ih69, aa belnjc Um
!*••» MmIUm t*r rtmlljr IT**.
The SIMPLICITY, KA.NK Mid CERTAINTY with
which tliejr operate, aa wall m Uio aoUbnaeiool
lance of waft Uimpirt Um mtlr* run of mwlng, In Htltchlng, llrmininr, Fulling, T»oil*x, CWdIng. Braiding, Qulltlnff. Fringlnc, Ufttb*hag and
Mawiag-oa. Or— maim, KaMMmntRUM trrac Um
edge. wurilif MM Italian Hole* and Kjrel*<
lldaa,—work allfk ao<th*r laaahlao awli, wake
than U>* moat baaiBABLn laaail/ kinchin* la the

aa aanaa (ir»laydi) la awgbt, aMnaaad to ar retired *«ai BUraAar, dal ba toe fit) aaata | aad tba
pMlapa to ba abarpad ta Bhria laaaAMtorar Ml
a# Ilka wafcbt, addmmad toar riadiad tnm Um l aMa4
amua, abol ba Iwa(/)raato, far l»ag lnaaiatlMal
Baa wniii; Q aadatob addlttaaal wafcbl tf ba* aa
aaam, m few Btoa ha* aa aaaaa, abaft ba ibariil aaadraai t4 laa (It) caau ta tba I'a bad Btona aad lee

I«ha aadatfaita (Wl'iMI
Mbn, amittm MaHwtaaarf
prlnMt HUr.iH wil to ar IWIIM *tm fc»»«Aart
•W1 Iw iwa (7) MU m aaafe
rnU r,

an*

MM

aaat M aaaaa,

ar

*■>!■ af

Ml

aw*,

r«

IMphifU. prrMtcmto, brati, aa4 alter IMaaf yrtml

I»i|wm

—4

i^tip

to

■mM rirraUr, bnuA, w'tfltfr SSCtt

la

mhaSlmtSrT.
than to

•Mrwi to ar frartrai km te l'iMlw^
MtnM at twtln—4*lmlt (I.#) «*|wmOF

hT!*at

t# ka

|»*wTOT'hw4ser**4titoM4e**i^eei4w

aat*« tatkalaaaaatf

wfuMwty,la r**anl la iMr NaMMty la kinM<
Witt >«I|»»*W aaaAalala« MlHMMt.* fcr

athrr aaaaaapaaMa* tiHMbnid
market.
Amu 1
All In want of a Hewing Machine fhoald alanine
tin M omm »ip Haul tt tfca K*
»/• anld with all U<r>r
Uiww tnfera buying, aa
•iarllaMN at (ha tome prte* a* rUwr Irtt-etaaa m>
lW~a bh*Uw, ar —a » aaiaUj If
riildm, ami ara gl r la* great aatiaOetooa whoreror 1 «Mtb all 4m4 *mm >MA *«aa
Mf aaaaa aiM ba 4a.
uaad. Call at
'Ivarad M Ubrir aMrni Ja iIm eoaaUy la wMah tWy tm

»Ui, Lector* hr Rtr.
Dorr's Waaitua awn m Uvrvraaat. Wairaaa. W. II II. MlIIlRAY, uf Dootoa. Bobjeet, HA4ln» j
SALESROOMS,
there
other
about
■ashless,
mar
Whatever
ianoiL
an
all
that
claimed
Uieoe
aboat
at
Um
mistake
being
Is no
M fa lata yrarti attaM
TkAeU (or Ihe Coarw, 11.80, la bo obtained
IwU
af
aaa
TrmttUr.
Bookitnre*.
Dbauaad
Aay
Oeiabar,
H|» wilnl awl a»wy.
IVjr
Air them.—«e*len
BO^ToNs
It «ar k* MM Ma Una la laa bp aal—I «n<Tttota ft* Um Coaroo, with Rooofjod Boa* ti*.
Ort Clreolara, Baaplaa of Wart, avl aaa Um anlrf Mat Nat OAaa
Collar
BavaMamaa# Mala* « aiirtn.
In bo obtained of Uio Taaiaror, at kla OOoo,
operate,.
aa4 It la ta ba aaartaaa* la lara aatff aaaaM bf aaMaal
We would call the attentioa of all la mat el a
BalHlag*
Coapaay'o
InMrMtli*
dwi
gratalUnulr.
aanaral,ar kfHdwMOtai BafWlaMal atfTllan*
Ar»4-tl—» Sewlac Machine, either for ball/ km or
Rimrnvi Co«rnmi-TIIO>. H
J. *• I • Apali auU
•Mha o< Aim mm0mf yurl— aattaa la *• aifear rf Ma
maaa&ctanng parpeoce, to theadrortiaeaaeatof the STAPLKM, T. II. llCI»n^l>. UIARLES A. 8IIAW. | eu,*4 territor,.
MfcMriSflB I# junt) Ifct miw
K nKWKT>
41
TUaidiu-T. L. MERRILL.
■'
Anerlcen 8ewlag Machine, la oar eolaaiaa Uvd*y.
•aaa la 4apNarta aa4 ilfaatf at Km attyaf VaaMafMa
Oea'l Ag'l n«r New Engtaad Bteua.
tinl'i
can
do, and,
II will d* all that any other maohlao
la addition, work perftet *eifee *•/««• ad MMntm,
KtiAI AMOCbO,
BAKER'S HARMONY
M. fciprtw JaOiCUl Cowl, Irjf kit Turn,
making the "oreraad-orer" Milch, by which abeetc
n»
JMO
k.».
A.O. im
(mal.1
1
aad pllkiw-eaM ar« uad«t fraU which do other
PiWiaw Oaaral tt tfca CaM Mam.
J«kw LUa, ti Bkap rtfli. h Ik* Cw>y 4 Tart,
Iwi)
BASS.
arwtag nuehlao can do.
•hrau4,n.
The Fall aad r«aa»Wte Trie ton at of Uw PrallatJ aba n—. rt Ihmbmrjfmn, to Dm OmMf * *»•
V. L (ULAMT.
Im aSaal.
"i*r
aarr bWj-. and Um
The Boetoa lUeorder wtjl bo laraed Ihn Nor. I.
Through AnalyaU af Um Ma- la Bf
tfcaMM
a kenwtedge nf Ilaraxwj a reliable to
etulae,
moat
IVoa
aholeaet
and
tha
made
reader
a
JO
ap
at 11
jraar,
«A——
IHA»K.
b
THK
foe
Ik
U|«
I
la
faMlJ
•
8t»l*ot.
wheUer
w cto Cawt (tot** prt*W
J jLii.
lataraatiag aattar la tha Coagregatloaallal. It will
Jnatruaiaalai, Vvoal, OtchaaXml or 0a3 Maata.
PillwUt at «M
ke Jnat half the eiae of that paper, which ta m at
•f iMi SMtr, Mrf bat m MM, *«*
DYB. F. Bi
m mm*
tbehceteoadaetedreltgieaejoaraaleta thoeoaatry km wW»»« Uw mmw » ttot Mi «m*\
Prion la aloih, ll Boat poet-paid to any aMrw I1
MMM lii Ifcto ite, an* iM k IMMM mOm 4
aad haa oa Ha Uat of aoatrlhalora, awah wrltan aa ■U awKato Mart am I UMOrtora*.
aaraaaiptafraUUprtoo.
tt PMaaf tfca
Dr. Mi (bMt Orveewoorf, Krr. Albert Wanna,
iMiedlbeflfeeletW
Ttot *Uee ef
( aanr laaa* IB tfca t afta*
oum DfnON*Ca,Battaa,
hf mrrtmi Um wftk aa iimilll «M» «f
PraC fWfc, oad PImIio Carjr. l\e price la ptaeed at
a«4
af
lb*
taMac II aaM aatf «M*aa«M, kai
U»M T*fT, »rlWr wltt aa atatwM ¥ tto yMiatff WW.
CIAI.1I. DITMR *CO^ Saw VMu «
tha leweet poaalbla Igara, aad la ardar to earned,
prvnrf k la all Ma part*.
of
aabearfhore
Uat
a
have
t
m'1[TT * rU<lj*
large
UtelUeortcr mat
•mitm/ u th* cio«m« j-tmu,* rrsjfsjiss
••M Mr Maw ill. Tbf haat ealllag hook nn J I i
AMU*.
hat before the onterprlae waa aaaoaaeed throagh
AQK.MV who Mil oar n*w work,
UMMrf» to aaa laaa ckaa »to»r*•
the praaa, mtmjr arteailtwahadaiat la their aaaa.
IS TALK AMD MKDICAX.
HUM
PLAIN
ha
toMaaalbaa,,la>«tolt»»M
Ooari.U
Mm nfMM
ffcaaatla
COMMON IIMUC,
One paator, fooling that a aaudl paper at thie «sAX ATthmmmmA
AaaAwy <at I _
haronoooMpoUtloa TImco aerar Waa a hook hot
trofoiely lew price, weald do peat good anoag hla
* tt tiimtfij *rmt Mmmfmmd
to3*■•••• n.
Uahad Uka IL Aajrhod/oaa aaUlt. Krary hod/
MAM JMN«4wnSrS9T3ffVBP
-~* **-people, aaaaiad aaarly tweaty aaaiaa the Irat hear.
FAIRflCU),Ctot.
wanla It. Maay ageatearajMw m*kla{ft« MOB to pa^if 0m
~T fluAi
T
That
AM.
ha
Ageata waalad everywhere. Tha Macordar will
«r
niiMiri
wa)
(AtoMMt
•■at foarteaa Maathe, till Jaa, WTJ. for IIAU. Bead
all aabearlben to W. L Uuue A Co., II Cerahlll.
priaUlo fa* aMrite of Um work. ia< Um I
4., WaiAlaary
tetanc* of >fcta* M $tt.70.
1*4)
Beaton.
rrtwtoMi
■Mate a anlrvraal weaL Agaaia who faatre la 4*1
Witt Aau* May
Addraaa
aa wall aa aiak* Moay.
good
Ilia
AAltWMM,
!«:».
of
Im
aa
ordlaary aoap
Why giro ea aaeh for
Waxa A Com*, HI Uroaaaa tMreat. N*w Tart.
A MH —r1 M awUr «f ca»V, wltt rtlwl ** tim wrtt.
aw
4wil*
3«U
IL filllUU,Ctok.
|^W«Mta«GM*pcta*aiatlMatfb*
AUM<
wejcht, aa for Deach'a WaatOag Heap
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journal.

^tniva and

r. J. OOODWIW, LOOAL BOITOK.

to our

that ie tie etiy, ataff, Mkl eappott of the party
city a bo bow raa the Government

local ArrAtua.

ia oar
thin week, in

Tho JovuAii it delayed OM day
lb* engine mm!
aona««iueaoa of rcpiln ifN
villi power
boiler which eapplire the building
Worfc atopped in omr «Am 8*4«r\l^j
and he»t.
T*ar»i ecu Id not be nwri aatil
flight,
*
d»r n.wo. «■ Um M6«nt
number of order* be job printing
Ur/«
Ilied
tea delayed, but they will be

ln
otherwise nseiaaa police.
concloaicn I wr let thia matter be ventilated.
There is (I in told,) aeventy-flve ram abopa la
Ike city, ud 1 ask ou yea point to one among
the 75 kept by * repablioaa. It it Kami fUm!

employment

Gaoaui II. Atuas.

a correspondent of the Portcopied by aa bet week, relativo
to ill nunnera of Biddefoed people at a concert
la that eity, haa nnt with a reepoaee. The JrjpM calle the attack uncalled for, reprehensible

The article ftra

land JJwertiser

and not rue, while the author of the article takes

it all back and says he meaat simply to take off
Ul mannered Portland people. We suspected as
*r—t will meet
Km
ClibM
TV FirMn'
mach and said so. bat ptrdoa as for suggesting
net
Diet
boaae
School
torn >rrow eeewiag at tbu
lam damaaWill »peak to the that each a "taking off" ia acsroely
Hamilton
F.
erq,
B.
No. 10.
ble thaa that of Duncan. The idea that three
vol*
A
rf
ptongbiag. By
elub upon the ealjeet
•
hand red of ear people with enough of musical
the 1 tdica art invited to ba promt.
desire to go to Portland and return ia the light
In town
Mr. Simael Smith cf Dmrton. while
at tniee the east of time, labor aad money rebitched bia >aan in front
MV-Jnwday foitnooB,
of Portland people to attend the asase
quired
Main
of If maun Bros.' gruerry alert, No. 228
concert, didn't have decency aad appreciation
nice orarcuat.
atrtit, and Irft in tba aagoa n
enough to behave themselves while there, ie a
which waa minus when b« returned. Oar city
grave charge aad one worthy of Nsal Dow to
la infcatrd at preaeat with thcee petty ihtevaa, (sake. We are rsadr to
prove by a gentleman
a.« well aa some others who operate on n larger
who sat near the door aad who wee acquainted

apeadily.

wain.

Dcaring of Pamington will preach
for the Jeffemun street P. Baptist chuich next
8
oa exchange with the patter. Subject
the
in the morning, "TV unconscious atate of
Um
of
annihilation
"The
dtad;" ailrrtxun,
1
wicked.**
Kcv. A.

approaches eoapletioa.

Hie Methodist ebarcb

with all of oar Diddeford

people there,

that

on-

ly two of them went oat of the hall aatil the end
of the performance. When the fool who wrote
ia the Jdttrtittr wiabea to lash th*
the

charge
disreputable

manner*

of some Portland concert

goers, let him have the decency and maolineae
hereafter to loctte people where they belt og.
He will have hie hands fail to teach hie own peo-

hare expended arrea iboaaand dolUra; n ple propriety; for are remember not two yeara
rrmll aam mora will It their reetry (far a«a, ago boa indeoently a Portland audience treated
which they hop* to enter bj lK of Dee. Though a celebrated aiager. Miss Cites and Miss Ad*
building when money in seam, yet aader the die Ryane were aiaging a duet daring which
direction of a moat efficient committee, able paa- thev were ao annoyed by Portland boora at imtor, and anited ebarcb, <wmm u tmrt.
peding from the hall, that liiaa Ryane refuaed to
the perform voce and indignantly left the
finish
an
addiT. wrwmd Bros. are m\kin~ quite
For
coarse followed.
t:on to their Carriage Manufactory, So. 10, stage, ami Mlas Galea of
aadienoe
her
of
nunaers
the
ill
thaa
snubbing
VT*,hingteo atreet
have never forgiven
the Portland people
Thomas 11. Cola ia bailding a large two atory
Miss Ryan, who declared aha wo >11 never again
b an on Thornton atreet.
sing in that eity? We never had any auoh exThe attoraeye of thia eity barn agrewl to
perience aa that ia Did«leford.
clo-.- their plaoea of baainen at 6 o'clock p. m.,
Mr. Marr does his business on the Square,
here iftrr.
and offers unusual inducements to obtaia any
man
on
a
Monday night Officer Tyler found
(lr«t clam sewing machine cheap and easy. See
II 11 street, suffering from the "horror*."
advertisement.
Mi n lay a yoang aspirant Ibr the State prison
The attention of oar citisens shoald be awakwin wo uame we forbear, stole a double barreled
ened to the nooeaaity of providing school aooomNo. 210,
gun from the house of Edward fuller.
odatirna for the children of oar foreign popula•
>1 tin KtreaC
tion who cannot be accomodated with auoh room

Tiny

lir^ixna mm—r. nrvn^n
as we now have.
their mi block. 92
npruc I a grooery store ia
Wf«lnmUr night a "cold soap" MM a poo
Kim street.
tod in the morning »fhwt wm the malt.
ai,
William W. Matt, baa op—wi a sewing ■»of Um river,
Thin ier, too, formed at the
obinc *ency, In room No. 9, Shaw's Block.
and water exposed in out-hiuses congealed quit*
Workmen have been repairing Washington
Illock the J Ml week. The oU •bell needed it. willingly.
Re*. Dr. Wirren of
Ntxt Wednesday
Cfj'Ul Arevle iho«M com next.
Bontoi lfcturr*. Subject. Trip* to the Stars.
A tirick sidewalk ia being laid la frvot of
It will doubtless be a rare intellect!*.*! feast.
Kendall** new block, Alfred street.
Like Mr. Parentis. Mr. Waneo was in the eourse
Tlir two novel tnltrttinnrnli gtv«n bjr Pro
last rear, ami lectured so admirably thai tit*
and
f«~*»r Rhode at City H«ll on laat Friday
committee have secured him for this.
•

vm

(p«odly number to
Pi'Ltci CocmT.—'There has been Just enough
an appreeiatioa of Ibeir sterling merit, ami
Comncoeam.
violatera
of the law the put week, to keep the
financial
doahtlcM,
wire,

Rtiurdty evening*. drew

a

of tbia globe ia machinery of Justice in running order.
and
exhibiting its
atatr.
primeval gaseous
Promptly at 9 o'clock, Saturday morning,
ditU-«vnt aspects through the several geologic when the roll was called by Ilia Honor, but ooe
ita
descendant of Ham answered to the oall. This
agrs wbicb indicate ia prvgrcMive arqueace
nearer and nearer to tbe Anal oonvum- was a
Waller
name, who bears

iwnoing with

a

it<

representation

driving

m lie fttnoaa for man, we hare ia addition thereto, laid before our ays*. Ibe aucccM< ve ruina of |
mighty empire* and dynastic*, now forever

lloyt, by
chap.
of an American citisen, and
I be proud title
whuee roauy daring deeds will be handed dawn
from generation to generation. One of his moat

burial ia TUwe'a himf twlligbr, ttraiaaliag
daring achievements, was performed the other
with pock eopln of tbe m iat*i** works m are night. Passing by the private entrance to a
the moat renowtxd in history aad in art. The bandbox on Water st. he squired off and very
I'mfinw will alao appear la Saoo on Thuraday
dealt Martin Brennan a

Friday night* thla

sting-

unceremoniously

week.

in the eye ; and before the aforesaid gentleI>r. Rom, an individual well known to oar man had recovered from the effects of the blow,
juvenile member* of aoetrty. waa aeen in a aemU our hero had departed. Brennan at ooce lodged
detached elate of ei'atn.ee, one information at the Statioo, and Hoyt was arand

er

dilapidated,

evening laat week, ewleavcring to embrace a
friendly lamp-poet; in wbicb, however, t* did
n^t succeed, albeit discovered by Mr*. Doctor,
and bvl to capitulate or—die.
On laat Friday afternoon a email bey, named
Edward Adam*, waa ran over by a team belonging to tbe Union 8tore, and eooaidcrahly
injured. The follow who drove tbua recklessly
would aeetn to bare posseesnl but little commonto
sense; ami m this duwderil speed ie getting
l>e <|uite a favorite thing with our butcher^boya

and ^rocery-eart turn, it is etrange how few ped« ^triana are maimed or deprived of their limba.
We rhould not forget that tbe law givm ngkt of
troy to them oa foot.

c

latum Brrua: —An article among tbe 1©il* in yoar last week'* paper, referring to C.

Utbb's Haloon. aad tbe faot that withia tbe laat
ti n lo-mth* three peree— have been earned oat
fn m that aahwa dead or a* good m dead, I* a

anpleaaani commeamryoa the nit a re
good* there mAI, ia aho a dim reflection
who ii a memipon the owner of the building,
ber of an evangelical chareh ia thle city ia good
and regular standing. Thla statement which i*
all true, plaeM ma la a very anewviablept-eitioa.
somewhat
of (tie

And I doubt aot you will do

bm

the fkvor toes-

rested, and brought before the Couit. After a
by hia Ilooor, in which be warned

short lecture
him

to

pugilistic propensities
discharged, by the payment

lobk out fbr his

Waahingtoa

m

m

to

wipe

cacapied by

frrclv, ftnd afterward* showed quit* »■
«IV iNMl lot Ml BJT (M MM 01 VOCIIia WHO quit*
for • lmmp port, from which be wma
affection
inthai
if
ia
inaerttd
the
leaae,
a * fecial claaae
Hi* llonwr t.«>k pitr on bin ftnd Ut
Ukra.
toxic uing Uqaaea wm mr fold oa the pmtbin go, on condition that he immsdiaUlj le*Te
Imh, (h« )mm abould be iall and roid and canC. Bvbb bought oat Chellia the State.
celled forthwith.

IMP.
ftixI bad lb* 1mm trMeforred to h im mm year,
C. Sweet*r, who ia
or Jfftf and a hftir »ince.
The itoop Qa**tl*, nhtch left thi* port Friilftj,
la a mit with »r OotoUr 14th, whil* off the Isle of isboala, dnrJoint ovmt with m,
Though ing ih* gal* of tb* 15th. had her *aih blown
t<> «jeet C. Dftbb from the pttoim.
«mim« fame pronounced tha aaioou ooe of lb* *ut teljr off, and waa oumpell*! l> put into
mm hotee la the e»lj, no ona could ba
Portsmonth harbor, in an oth*rwi*e

found who wool 1 testify

to

havlaf purchaaed, condition.

damaged

preuiiaia.
liquor add
Tb* York Manufacturing Company ha?* dedid tioftlljr get jadgoMat agalaat biia in ibe Po- olared ft handsome dWkkod of 10 prr cent, pajller Court, aad ha uppeftled to tha Superior able Oct. 31.
Court, ftwl bj the aid ot the Na.rur of tbo City,
Tbe om of Jour* rt. awromn, which haa
It in bad hia eaae put ovar, I think three tine*,
Court for
la tbe iUou

or «nn fti»r

oa

tha

wounds are

doing veil,

Warren of BMdefofd.

Tears

l>

Meaara. MclnMr. Daniel & Top pan bas sold bis brick ita aabee with renewed beauty.
25 ftet front
atom
Davis
tire
and
are
building
bowse, No. 62 Deaob street, together with eight
and CO feet deep; Mr. Hanson's, same front,
seres of land, to Mr. Henry Biverstnith.
The front* are laid with
not qnita ao deep.
A little son of Mr. B. F. Hamilton while
brick above the lat atory. Tbej were
pressed
and
Beech
corner of
in tbe

playing

near

a

wood train, passing

Keanebuuk station he

un-

« as

partner, be haa erected

one

NOW IS THE TIME TO

GET 1 STOVE THAT IS SHE TO SKIT ¥0U,

AT GREATLY HKDUCKD

6T0VE8, HOLLOW WARE,
Bomember the

as

Ricker, winter apples; Moses Lin^ley, fill apples; J. D. Ricker, pears; Horace Dolwell,
Mrs R.
grapes; Mrs James H. Baiseil, carpets;
II. Thing, rugs; Lyman R. Buxsell, best half
bushel wheat, Haraee Bolwell, best half bhshel

ebb and flow under ground a long dis]
Unoe—the end thereof has neter been ascer-

kept by an estimable
plv*
grace and accomplishments, who
duties with fiJrlity and to the
Is

We

(mm oa trial
Municipal
and now etanda to ba triad at tha Jan. term of
haa twiM in th« diacbargo of
Now what More Html day*.
I be euort «o be held in Seen.
Harriet Scanitnaii; while John Scamman, with
could I bate donate abate thia nuiaanee* Mjr
othen named Lniilt, »m bound o*er to
two
f. llcw ait brae have a right to thia riplanatioo
at the Jantury terra of Court, at &joo.
appear
the
naa
who
thiak
bf
I
fn n roe,
knowingly
Co. Ma 8, are to giro a
Tbe Niagara
Irta bia building! for a liqaor abop, la no better
at CHjr Hall. November 4.
Ball
Grand
arller.
tb«
than
And ae« parait aw to give my ava private
Tbe burglar* are at ill at work. On the night
which
ij.iiiK.o of thia baaiaeaa ot mm ariliag,
of Sutunlay tbe 16th, tbe houee known ae
U simply thia | iWl if ear aity aathoritwa would
"Camp Comfort," at Old Orchard Bench, owndo their duty la thia matter, thia whole bu*»- ed and
ucapial during the Bummer men tbe, by
IK 99 of rmm rDId| imIJ to baahbed from tto ee'erul gentlemen frvin thin
cit,y nod Biddeford,
unift. But instead of doing this Ihry waa enlrred, and n conaiderablo amoaot of bed.
11
l^rniit tto aale lo p«, mmi report from weak ling, proTtaiauo. table cutlery, Ac., takea.
lu *<fk«Mnrf their police picking up diank
Marehal Durgin o+n a reward of $M for
aide aboat lows, ttoir trial aad srateace to 'to the detection of tbe thief er tbievea.
1'oliee Court ae something qalte amusing. Ok (
Mraara. JJL Burbank of thta city and r«rgu.
Shame! Where la Uyr bhssh ! Bot. 1 ask,
mm Hainee of Biddefoed hate eamjletad two
wtou
tto
tatter,
party
can wo apaat aaythtog
tbe Yard of tbe &*oe Ship
eoaki not poaetMj largo lee bouae*. la
new rulbf to car Cltj Govt.
Co. THeve ie ftAeen fcet of water at
mtn
Building
the
It
for
aot
of
were
t« rlceted to tftae
their wharf at low tide.
Die ram ihcpc? I am eerry to wj it, for U U a
that
a
fact,
MtuOiha
Sunday night about 111-3 o'clock, tbe two
melancholy het, jet
Police RelUldeford la aaatialtol aad ratoi by ram •hope; Portland Mlewe mentioned ia ear
with two other* fiom Purtlnad, aad owe
Uhieb mm ehopa ftua ear midat, aad we should port
fivm Boon, all druak. went to tbe private houaa
net need to take aoa of oar aitjatorn that ought
tf Mr. Tobiaa Tattle, No. 46 Storer atrtwt, Salo rent for f MO par an, Mi 11 it oat with
and knocked at tbe door.
kin. Tattle apcell*, aad pop aat hundred* of dollar* to aupport oo,
peared, when they nil ruabed lata the be—I,
a police wboaa whole baaiaeaa la to baf round
Mr*. Tuttle down, bruiaing her
that store aad teak oat for lease poor aafortaaate aad knocked
aome at the •boulder Tory bndly, and emaehed tbe ftwat
lata
aha
toa
bcea
tempted
prraoa
in. 11 er aoa, Sylvan** Tuttle, wcat for a
city ramahepeaad toooam totoiiaatoi to fire door

the United States survey was made along the
coast, which we think should not have been
done.
We understand that steamers will run the

A.

coming

season to an

from Born Inland, the Me

accommodate social parties
of Hhoals, Jks.,
and boarders who mnj visit and patronize the
houses now being erected in York
to

large public
by Mr. Marshall and Messrs. tirant & Kijward
L. J.

and others.

AIT1MM

Tb« U. S itnmrt "NAmfkiuvti" went into
ooaimuMion last week, and sailed for the Sooth
Atlantic Squadron via. New York, frum this

J• •
I*.

Yard.

Mwn. Woodman k W1I, of Sac©, hwe just
completed one of the finest Frenclt-rwf bouses in

Kltts.y,

lj

for Mr. Win. II. Sanborn.

Largo 8t<«k

We understand that Mr. 8. F. Shaw, formerof Saco, has purchased a bcciutiful residence

lllock.

al*o I* had la oooneotion with Ui« 8a-

There
men

•««

wna

a

discharge of

Kmc

of the work*

Navy Yark Ivt week—about thirty.
joineia and ail pointen, moatljr from

at the

Maine.

OTIS T. QARIT,
Apply
Offloe 13 llardy Uloak.
41 IT
Diddcford, Sept. 30, IW3.

Oo-partner»hip.

Co-partnership heretofore existing
npiIE
JL Mawn IIm* hab-erlbrca awler the *anie ami
The Nilana will hr ewnttaaert aa t-eretoftire
nalali Cuuk. at Iho ulit »IjumI 1(1 Mala Hn*t

a

fine

chapel

A

noon.
wAraaaoao.

8*. Watwbom', Oct. 27, 1870.
Mb. Eorroa:—Of lata we have had aome

tery refreshing raina raiaing the walla and
rivers, which had neaily given out ; and we
hava bead of a good deal more to raise them

suf&cisaUy.

Wa are reminded of approaching winter bjr
stepping Into the storss of thia place, and seeing
The severe gala of
the furs, Jtc., displayed.

by JarJwM

WATCHES!

The Univmalist Socicty contemplate putting

up

SPECIALTY!

30 FACTORY ISLAND, SACO. 30
I* lb* pl<M to bmy your Watebaa, wUara ft
One Murhatnl of
GOLD AND IILVRB WATCHKS t
Bolh of AmriM and TorHra
alwaya ha aoao, aad

snjnyrilee

wish isg !•

imm m MoanM wi miw.

whtah

R.

wmm

em

per-

vm

Umjt mm wmly, Uwmld mil mi

K.

TWAMBLEY'S

FIVE WATOH BEPAIBIHO
*

raoimr

iimiu n.

Or IteratofM prteUd at Uia

*

of New

9MX

Price 95 tenia.
FOR BALK IN BIDDEPORD DV
Dr. D. Smith, 74 Main Street, ami Berry A Dad
IN 8ACO DY

Charles 0. Dennett, Warren C. Bryant, and J
IJwM*
A. Barry.

lasoa & Hamlin Cabinet Oriaas.
Improvements.
Important
31
1870.

ratented

Jane

(t,

aid Ai(ut 33d,

Reduction of IPrices.

—

—

Company

A.

TWU, bU

witlow.

4w44

Farmer's Helper

Show* how to doable the profit* of tha FARM, mk
bow Fmibwi and their mm mui e*eh make

per beM^tb
$100
mailed free U
will
Co
In wtnUr.

Parmer*.

plea
10,000
Bend Mm* and address to Z1J5ULKR 4

McCOROY, Nprlngfleld.

TIN
|

4w44

Maaa.

mad* fr<>cn Cider, do, In 10 hoar* with10 oaots tor circular to
'• 8A0R..
Croat wall, Coon.
4w44

hit

Drags. Baod

out

WAHTED-AOTB,

•YV

(WOj»errf«jr,!

U» tell the celebrated HOME BHUTTLE SEW"
INO XACI1INR. Ilaa tha uwDBB-rMD.
"u»ce btitcii," (alike oa both aide*.) and la rwt.U
MaLU-bnbbd. The b-t a«l eh~|^
CLARK J
rhlae la IIm ntartei. Addrea*.
CO, Ihieton, Maw^ IttUbarxh, fa, Chicago, Uwa
St. Lou
Mo.

make*;

l^llr
Jl'IIJiW)]*.

IIATTIK A. WILLIAMS, minor et.Od of Henry 8.
la,
WiIIUum, lata of N. lit, i—it Petition fjr llecnaa to
mII and eunrer ml nUla at prlraU aate, preeeolad by
Wanted tor a new ftash book Jartoat
1
nPURIQ
btr
mtardUn.
Otorgt 8. WillUma,
Kudut'i Baca bo lliaou A Maaof
Lebanon
UU
BAKTIiaLOMKW WKNTWOIITII,
ttbi 1 rary attractlra In matter and aula aad aUa
Petition P* home* la aril and scarry rraJ ea- engrarlnn of surpassing beauty. By theauthor el
denraaal
and other worka thai hare said
(at* at public *aU, preeenUd by William firry, bU ad- "Bacred
rnlnl»lr*lor.
by the 100,000. Old and new Agents are maaUaa
tor terms. B. B.
IIKUVKY 8. COWKLL, minor rblM of ChrUtUna B. with mat soooms. Band Btaiao
4w43
U4 Broadway.
Cotrril, lata of Ltbaiti«, dmaanl Prtillon tor Itoeaae la Treat * Co, Publishers,
w II and
emirey rral r*Ut* at prlraU (aU, y—X by
Darld B. Cowell. bit fuardUn.
I'llANK JAMKKON, mln«c child of John Jtnwam.
ItU of Corolth, deennl. Petition Itar Itonaa to sail and
Mut; ml e*t*U al public or prlr*U taW, j rwsitd by
John V. Jamcaon, bU guardUn.

AuDlllli

fountains,

Fall Btylee Carpet's*,

DAVS,

103 4 lim Main Street, Jiut abore the Ptoat
OlBco, lilddeford, ooaei«Un£ of

JOHN JAMISON, UU of CoruUh, denaanl. Petition
fbr licrm* lo * II aixl oonray ml aatalc at pwblle *aU, pea.
•rnU-il by Noah B. llu»hanl, bit adminUirator.
ROXRURY TAPESTRY,
ANNIE r. IIMMOXB, minor child of Joeepta Emmoot, 3d, lata of Lyman, deceaaed. Pet'tlon tor lleeaa*
TIMER-PL Y,
to *. II and aaieey ml aMaU al pobli* or priraia tale,
EXTRA SUPERFINE,
inamM by John Knbrrt*. her iruardiaii.
IIOUKIIT WKNTWOKTII, UU af Uniton, deeeaeert.
BUPERFINR and
Ilriurn >4 |«fiiiiim of ml m i», pmrolad tor aoct^
anew by KkkIIw lUiley et alt, hrira of deceased.
EXTRA FIXE CARPETS,
ASA I'KHKINB, of Keombaokport, non. em. men.
Fir*t aoriaint presented tor allow aim by J tarn V. Bmllb,
STRAW MATTINGS,
hi* yuardUn.
Al.VIN W. IIAYNKS, minor mo of J*m» Hayrca,cf
4, s, «, a, * 1U.4
II dlU. Pit llion h liortiac in mil and worry cartaia ml
OIL CARPETS,
i*UU, awl Inreat |irt***d» In other ml cataU, pmaolad
ROCKINGS, MATS,
by aatil Jamea llaynra, yuardUn.
J AtfON DKlUlON, lata of WaUrtaraafh, tfeeeaeed.
ELEOANT RUGS,
Petition tor ailmioUiratiaa it MRU a*a, (iiwi»d by
hamuri
K. Hamilton, creditor of dieaaiad.
Carpel Lining*, <bc.
E. E. BOURJfE, Jdnl
A trua copy of the origin*! order,
In ket every article pertaining to a ftr*t-Claa* CarAtteati
II. II. DURBANK, lUgtfUr.
3wU
pet Store will be *>ld at Ureal Bargain*, to r»
dnoe the Stock, at

ENGLISH TAPESTRY,

F.

JLm

DAY'8,

No.

Jaat abort the Poet Office, Dkldeford.

Manufacturer

SILKS, CHOICE PLAIDS,
FRENCH POPLINS, THIBETS,
EMPRESS, GROSS GRAINS,
LONDON BUITING8,
RRILLIANTEENE,
REPPS, CRETONES,
ALPACCAS, ETC., ETC.

THE

43

$10 made from 50 Cts.

H0H-BE8IDEHT TAXES

Something urgently needed by everybody. Call
ami rx»mln«, or aaraplaa Beat (ijoetag*paid) fbr so
eU. that retail eaelly Ibr $10. H. L. Wouott, 181
<w«4
t helham Nqnare, N. V.

II TH

TOWN OF LZMINOTON,
la Uie Cuanty ef York, for the year 18M.

The following ll*t of Tfcxee on IWal Batata of nonMl owner* In the
rcaident
the town of Llminrton,
Llminyton, for the
ColK C. Iiimock, Col*
rearr Ilaw,
oummlUed to ¥■
MO), In bill* committed
or oT *ald town, on Ute atth day ol BeptomUr,
lector
a*
ine
hi been retained by him to
remaining
1809i, ha*
owl
aid on the !Hh day
of AapMt,
an paid
l*7U, lur hi* oeittflAugiwt, I(<70,
dayof
ante of that data, aaa
renal n uapaM and noim mw
now reaaia
liae la hereby given that if the a*ld taxea, Interest,
and charm*, are not paid lalo Ute treaaary of aald
tows within eighteen month* from the data of the
eummlUnaat of aaid Ulla, *o maeh of the ml aetata
taxed aa will he aufflclent to pay the amount due
there**. Including latere* and charge*. will, withoat fkrther notice, be eold at uublie auction, at tho
Town llea*a of aaid town, on Friday, the Slat day of
Marah, 1*171, at i o'clock in the afternoon.

WOMEN
OF NEW YORK

LIVE Acta, wanted tor

Iltmock,

OR Mil LIFE IK TIM GRE1T CITT.

unpaid;

jsra.wT'' •*"

Imm
owner* unknown,
Charlr* K. El well, now aetoff to
UmtM by ad of LecUlatara, I boaee, (oUO, I oatMMlag, ll.'m, id acre* land,
$a», bal*ae* dae
John Ooodwla, or uwwn anknow a,

"asftstefjsiT"1

M* liutM, or owner* *nknown, I af a houae. SlUU, I af
aa out-bniidlog, »H, Ju aefte
ef»Md, WW.
Heiraaf Baral). N**oa,
Jot haw Hmith, or owner* anknewa,
llair* of Wm Maplca, I howee,
Wm-t»waay.
■amnel 8 Sawyer, I hoa*a,$iAJ,

ICO

30

MO

luO

XO

Sarrlad

|

^

»TW

•Ump

PublUt

PrlM ClreeUfi
tMbaoribcr.
J. R

tteod

ELLIOTT,

m.

4*44

CELESTE ORGANS.
BUROETT know
of tbeee
U>e

«

»

Ml

NOTICE.

NEW ENQLAND FAMILY MEDIOINE.
To b« foud la •r»ry rlUaf*

Kaglaad,

to

Iowa

la Nn

DODD'S NERVINE
▲HD 12VVIOOUATOB.

TOMc"AND

A THOROUGH

DODDTI NERVINE, to aot

8T0MACHIC.

a new

b«IMb(, bat

the pabllo tor Um laat IIUn rear*,
hu Imo
la oonpoanded Ihn tb« k*»l and pnrrM dm,
Cootain* do OPIUM, HTRICHNINE, or MBRCCRT

la anjr Ibrm, aad to oiprMly adapted to tbo rtUof
aad permanent ear* of all forma or

CONSUMPTION.

FAINTINO

FITB,

DODD'S NERVINE
CANT SLEEP NIGHTS

Should

naa

thia traljr wooderfal aadMai.

DODO'S NERVINE
aaplojrod

READ! READS READS

ll.3«
Ilollla, OeL, I WO.

^

^

GENEROSITY.

3w44

Oar paeraM (Head Dakar, ol kn**.

Aay mm la waat of npaarabla ■mnloraaaat I
it gaodwfaa aaa tod It by a iM rearing b. k B. 8.
3mM
lUlUUNOTUW, r-Oecmo, for taraa.

THOR BOSTON.

DMN

tttt I lup

Inh
UfiT 8UU iiii,

will ru Uw

Utrlng AUant* WUrt, FortUad. »tr*%lMk
ud latfU Wharf, Bartra. trtrjr d*jr at imlirt
P. M pkMdAjrj MMpUdX
CiUi hn
I>Mk
Freight Ultra m uul

••PL IS. 1870.

M

JI.M
....IJI

L. BILLWMf AfMl
SOU

AINB STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
new ARtAMoninrr.

Semi-Weekly Line!

Oa m4 alter tlM 1Mb leal Um Sm
8t—f Dtrlgo
ymmlL will
■■til Ikrtkw mIIm, r«M m Mlwrt >
Lmti OaH'i Nku(,r*rtUa4, »T»ry MUM OAT
aad TUURSUAY, M • o'eloek P. M„ aad Ue?e
rt«rM Nut Mrtr.Miw Yerk, nirj MONDAY
aod THURSDAY. itiTJ
The lftrlgo aad PraaMala irifM ap wllhlae
accommodation* for puMtnrt, maklag thlathe
■mi mnlnl aad mmIIhwIi roale fbr lnr«
elorabetwoea New York u4 Maim.
Pimh, la Btou !•«■, I*. (JO. Cab I a paaMge,

^Uooda forwarded ky lb la Ilea tou4

freai Mm
kraal. WaabM, llalUhx, 81. Jall a, u4 all parti aI
Mala*.
Hhlpper* are reqeeatod to Mad Uialr Prelgbt te
lb* steamer* m early a* IP.M.aa the day UmI
*
they leave Pertiaad.
Par Prelght ar faMpippIr ta
HRMRY POX, Ualt'* Whart. Partial.
J. P. A MSB, rtar M Baat Rirer, Maw Tart.
■
Mar t. ISM.

Ta the Iba. rewaty CaauiMaam Car
Uia Oooaly of York.
UentleoMa i—The andereigBcd, etUaaai of Ua
town of Kltiery, woald moat raapeeUOUy ripnaiai
to jroar Hoaan, that apoa Mr petition to tba HaIcotmrn o( Uia towa ar K ittery la lay M^a town
wax uoimix-neint at Um smUi aad of Um way which
leada from tho Nl na< to a polat aaar tha dwalllag boaaa of JaOtrwa T. Lewie, wad eoatlaalng in
a aoalh-aaatarly dlractloa orar Mid Lawta' laad aad
othar lm«li to mm |»>*lat oa tha Nortoa road, (m
called), Mid SalaataMBj altar (lrta|t daa aotlaa, did

to tha mM towa of Miliary <UV
third aay of October, A. I>. I WO, aa fellow*
'Wo aoimaaaad at tha tanalaM of tha aaw read
leading frnm tha poat road to Um dwelllag hoaM of I
JaAaraoa T. Lawta aaar Mid kaaaa, aad raa ■ S4t"
K thlrtaM rod* aad alavM llak* to a kak la tha M. I
W. corMr of tho mmIomto front of mM how**, eaa
aad a half rod* aa*t of a willow trm aa tha weal
M tbcooe raanlng oa JaOtreoa T.

aaadlnp

a<xl IhlrtMfi

■lr-«lttt rod*
to a bab aad laad of Daalat
I aad tweaty-oae
P Riley, theooe ranalng oa aaid Rilay** laad IM*
uaka

I K inwn r.»u t<> » huh ttianoo M rr" Y. fifty-flrs rvxli
to a bab. thaooa B M*K aaraatoaa rod* to a hab at
tha wall aad laad of Wllllaa Week* Umum raa*
nlnr on *ald Weak** Uad 8 Ui'X eighteen red* aad
oaa rod*
eight llak* to a bab, theaM 8 WB
and eighteen llak* to the highway or Nortoa road
aforeaaid. Tha aAireaaid way to be three rod* wMe
and tha eoorae* herein glrw ooaaUtato the aMtral
line of the war. the road to be belli oaa aad a half

Twenty

rod* on both «da* of the Mae." Tha laad aeea*M-_
Um aomr
aeeocdaaM with tha
—mil
aid road ia aeeordaaM
ry
ry to make aaM
thtu mad* la to be glrea by the owner* thereof.
And we bare awarded deaaga by leaona of laytag
out the abore mentioned war to the Mkwlig aaM*
ed pereona, rife Jeffereoo T. Lew la, beM to be
balltin rod*, lb llak*, $l«o. Dnrtd P. Riley bate
to be balU IM rod», |I04, Wllllaa Week* Mom to ba
balltnroda.SUaka.MU. Whole aaowat of daman IXMiaJl of which 1* reepcetltlly tebalttod.
Ulreo nadar oar hatxla, at Miliary, Una third day
of October, A. D. ItffU.
*•
B-u*~
k
TluU it I lOVB DIMiilf Mllid b/ Mid SilMtflMI
for the parpoM of Uklacaattoa apoa Um report of
their dolnga apoa oarmkl petltlaa oo tha Uurd day
of October. A. DI870, aaid towa of Miliary refbaed
toaceept Um way m laid oat, and bow lkitiMra
belar aggTlered thereby, we woald raapcetftUy
aak that yoa locate a highway from the aoeth aad
of the road leading from the poet road la Mid Miliary to a point aaar Um dwalllag boaM of Jijbrwa
T. Lewi*, to aach a point oa the Norton road la aaid
towa m yoar Hoaore amy deem &*r the pahUe eeatooImm aad welMra, aad lake aaeh acUoa apoa
the prooaedlDg* of the Heleetmea la aaM pfMaUee
m may he reqaUlU to groat oar prayer, aad la da*

1

)TUmU
aad Uilrt/-one ether*,

Klttory, Me^ October 13k IMO.

CmrmMmmn, Im»«
/Vr •«4 within »h#
Canary mf Turk, 0n I km miiimI IWmIm a/
Omtmkwr, A. D. 1BTO.
On lb* tbracotnc petiUoo, It U eoacldered by the
CommlMlooen that Ura mtlUoMti are rwpomiblo
■Dii that they N|kt to bo hoard lowklif Ik* WtUr Mt Ibrth in their petition, and therefore win.
That Um potitloeofo (In hUn to all ptnaH mm
eorpcrmtlo* JnUrMtrd, thrt Um Ooulf CwaMle•tonert will meet at Um dwolllag boaoo of Joflbreoa
Iowa of Klttery oa Um 3fth Jar of
T. Lewla la
November, 187a at 10 o'clock, A. M., obeo they
will proceed to rlew Um roata Mt forth la Um petiUra, and Immediately after aaak rtew, al mm Marenient plaaa la tba rMaity, will aire a b cartas to
Um pantM*and theirwltaaccea. Bald aattaaUba
thle order cf
by oaiuiac oupl«o of Mid petilloo and
aotioa tboraoa, to ba ccrred apoa tba Towa Clerk
of Mid KKIery, aad aim by pustlar ap eopiavoftbe
Miao la three public plaaMla aM Iowa, MM pabllchlag tba taaa throe woaka caeeaMtrelrIn la Um
Bldd»
I'dIoo aad Journal, a newepaper priatcd
ford la Mid aaaatr, tba ink cf Mid pahUmllowc
bo
leact
at
to
actl»M
thirty
of
tba
other
aad (Mb
dayi bclora tba lira* of Mid mooting, that all perMow
aad
bo
eaaw,
•one may theo aad there
preacat
Um prayer e< mid pcllttoa
»
pMMfl
n. FAIRFIELD. Clerk.
AUeet.
of Um NitUea aad Order of Cewt there-

Alfrid,

Copy

£t«

11. FAIRFIELD, Clerk.

*

AUeet

To the Hob. Coast? Ceowaalaleocro of the
Coaaty of York
Watheaaderetned lababtlaata of the towac of
Klttery aad fork, woo Id reepoetAiUy nprMMt,
that Um poblle oearealeaee aad waate roe aire
that a road aad blcbvar oboald be laid oat aad
eotxtrectod, aad the air road wtdeood aod dratahtoood bectaalacatthoMwkaef the rood leadtar from
Porta raoath to York aad to ieftnea T. Lewte*

^nnln^ ^U^jU^^to
dw.ll.a5boyM^ U>«oc^
dlreeUea la
la Booth
laatarfy

tf
^jsnadsrss
to
tboaoe

eoatlaalag

a

locate roaalac ■ a Deoth
of water

fltld. Tboaoe

pray.

PAL-

RESTLESSNESS, DIZZINESS,
CHILDREN'S TROUBLES, Ac., kc., Ac.
PITATION.

IharalM of mtdala aatahllAad. DaaUUetaadwd
af all ktod
raaady, aad ao Ihr ahatala ttrm llqaora
aad tha wantaaM
ta to kaap thlrat/ torifc* day*
will aooa to goaa.

ib&.hSS 07

^

M

fitcrly

lajeaojph
direction, Sooth of a (prtac
NKBVOU8 DI8KA8E8,
Profdea'a fact are to the Bartlett reed. (m called)
a petal ea aid nod where jroar MoaoM May
COUGHS, COLD6, FEVERS. AGUES, BIL- at
d cow proper.
LIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION. DIARRHOEA.
cacre woo Id rocpcotfcUy ack Umt yewy
MYoar poUtt
wcild nar Mid rarte cm wtdeo ead
NEURALGIA, FEMALE WEAKNESS E88. Hoacn
M law M
HEADACHE, CONVULSIONS. SLEEPLESS- atnucblea aad loeata Mid read iMiidln
eaeM Made aad
purtdcd. Aad m la doty
NESS, DYSPEPSIA. LIVER COMPLAINT, •acta
booad wo wtll over

£gaS£3St&J& uliLTiul^rha aLy^rpODOT^ER^wVto

Llaklnctoa.

HdMbri Mar Vi WIN

Klttery, Oct. II, im. 1
YORK, M.

At

m

run

Aad

J. T. LRWB.

Malt mt Mi

V—*rt •{ C»nmt0 C*mmtuUm*rm, Ite
mmd hJd mi Alfred, /Wr mm* mUktnth*

MWMt TiMl<»r mf
hwiiryV
W*~r, A. t*, it 79.
Oalb*(bf*fotnf ~tiU~.ltU wdliiilfcyjU

sE^S?

IWUm yetlUewn glre _wtl* f

KUTsed

ttolr vfeaMM. kM Mttn to to fc?
—* ***■■m'ti —r1—^r*f'—-

utiu»

»•«

"*■

LOOK OUT FOR GOLDS.
aald(aad tha
UlapramMal that pwplilnala
thai
taaarally eeeeeaaaylac aaask) •• »o«athlag

iyi*

Iff)

nlaa.

aa^rtneybare, wh^r

THE OLD RELIABLE

EL

110

^

to

la tha
la om of Um b«at ramdlaa mr
aad traablaaaaa ailaaaala
aara of tha aaiaraaa
menu
How are 70a to
orpuae T
aa PBMAUt COMPLAINTS.
kaowa
2A)
lluw are iruD to find oat their (a/rrterM# abort
all oliiarat
FOR WHOOPING COUGH.
Why, go and esaaUaa thai at S Coart etnat,
DODD'S NKRVTJOC la adiaJalaUrvf with aaaxIX»| Daatoa,
where they an i*o<-ItIoc tba fctghaet enooraaaaikar thla tad am
aaiplad mm m. Mothara,afa
aoat dlatraaatac mmmlunai fh.in all who bear tbeaa. a* *u per tor and
lllUa oaaa tha ipar
without
all
otber
to
any
make*,
*iMppreferable
Ualao worlueJmlrably la MaeelwTVlee»»i tloo.
Aw
at tka nak wall aad laartnr Um hawala
ICU*>| ltaaoe. and all klatla e( Nwlral Kar. tad haaltliM. tor tha dlaaaaaa whlah ilM
aaa fWr>
CHILDREN WHKN TEETIIIMU. aothlag
cbaadlea at Lewaat rrlaea.
alah aora laatoat aad gratofel raliaC
JOHN 0. HAI5E8 & 00.
it aaatal— aa OflOM la aajr harm.
BOSTON, MASS.
2'.00 No 33 COURT 8TREBT. • •

H

X^t^aC^iOaa*.
JOHN
Treaaarer af
LORp.
Llalngton, Dei. la, lam,

$7.00

t.l»
3.10

4J0

HEAD THIS!
MERIT,

Id order to ba appraelatad. matt ba kaowa,—afterward* It needj do praiea. Tba Ma with the

»

»

TUB n EST BTORT PAPER
laUMl Jnlrarw. AIIMm

IVooderftal deralopaianU amonr the artetoeraay—
Womea eipoecd, A a. Prtae U il. Tba haat
la a OOMPLETK 8PRCIPIC fbr alaaplaaaaaaa. U
tad traaM>k to aalt publuhed. The beet Unu to «CM>U muthea tha
Uiro»>Moj naaela Ilk* mafia.
kaowa that
ar«rr in*#*.
Addrea^ N. V. llook Co., Iti Nam
qalllaaa tha mlad And erarjrhndjr
And all
ntadMaaa.
all
than
w, n. r.
la
bettor
rood alaap
folk* that

Acasa. run. tax.

Jamb Black, or owner* unknown.
100
Raefcel Uoothby, or owner* anknown, | of a boaaa, $JD, | of
aa ont-Uiilillne, K | of M
acre* laad (undivided), f 74,
Jaha Draekett, i of a houw,
IW, I oat-baUdlng, |3U, 13
aareelaad,UM
BaU* of Pbeba Cola, or owner*

CANCBB8I

Db. Kmnrr'n new trmtneot Ibr Canoer* rarpaaae* all other* now la uae. It euro* without knllb,
pla*tar or pain, and heaU without a aoar. Erery
kind of dlaeaaa Uaalad with aaooaaa. IIamor* of
erery kind eradicated from the lyatam. No eharf*
for ooimitation.
96«31
Ofllea, SO Barer II., Rattaa.

F. A. DAY'S,

h

EYE.

IHt. K. KNIflHT haadlaeorarad % nawtmtnenl for the EYB and EAR. by whleh ha U ownnc
wnrat eaaaa of Bllndnaaa and Deaftoeaa
without InttrumenU or pain.

atme of the
arar known,

CLOBLXO OCT CUBA P AT

ETJiut »W>*e the Port Offloe, Blddefcrd.

EYE._THE

-«—

YORK, 88.

of

Willi th* combination 8lrii| Outhion. New and
S<r<iiid-llani| TaJilea alwaya on band and fur aale at lite
lowest price*, (iire lue a call.
K. K. WII.MARTH. Ajmt.
am If

—

—

m C»urt »f Cnrnfy
and held at

HENRY BBIM8,
Street, a a a Boatoa,

100 Hudbury

—

At

BILLIARD TABLES

DRESS GOODS I

Dyer^or

the 18th blew off the chimney from the house
Watch 6 Jawalry Eatabliahm't,
of J. A. Smith, depot master,, awl blew the
duat equal to a sever* enow-equ-.il of winter.
Saco.
U. Day has completed hi* carriage maaulho. 30 Factory Island,
and
which
looks
was
my neatljr,
tory, which
WtM la Miwtli with (mt mi*, MS at r»very much neailcd by him in *iew of his ln> lr«T
ganla 1U durability Mi U—-ln|M»| faaltUaa,
MdMkllMla
craaaing business. It is rumored that C. C.
Andrews is to open the hotel recently vacated
farraalW tm (Hn
by Jonathan Hanson, which undertaking the
eitlsene of thia plaoe and vicinity should so-

courage.
The inhabitants of this place were startled
the 20th iusC by aa earthquake, about 11 1-2

r.

to

Inr martylr uf U>OK llHOTltkKH, U UlU day «1l»«»l»e.|COOK.
JKKKMIAII
en. nl.
lo- Mini
WM. COOK.
IIM.WI..M, Oat 11. 1STQ.

for himself in Kitterr. being the pleaaintest
oatiou on the main atrret, and the ground* wel1
omuwatal with shrubbery.

DAY'S,

A..

AT REDUCED PRICES,

block, nimtxr'o,

Dissolution of

■if
B.

CARPETINGS, CARPETINGS.

loon lr deelrcd. In aildlttoo to Iran*lent a«ffc>n »1■otl any number of regular boarder* oaa alwaya
onee

JAHKZTOWLK.UUof Par*no*fleld, d*eeaant. Brian
(Mi(nBM-nt of liiirv, praaeoled tor acetpUuoa by Lydla

—AT—

Juit abort the Puat Offloe, Dlddefurd.

pav well.
Th* new Lodging Rxtmi now Ittlng up la Rhaw'a

at

!

FaljL Importation

LOW!

of dm M rt*n<li R>r the lUataarant
the Ntate, ami If pro parly managed will

Im ohuined.

PetiWILLIAM II. LORD, Ule of fteeo, d«r«*.l.
lor dowrr and tlinwanoa of pcnantl eaUU, preeeoted
ti
by Chioa Lord, lil* widow.

—AT—

tMiilnrw In
can

aactipaeita.

or LA TUT

Chandler Lane,
T) KCENTLT occupied Ifbytaken
Immediately,
IV will to wld rery low
on#

FRANK A. I'IKRCR, late of Isbemw. deeeaaed. IVUtlon for adral..la.ratiofi, prearotad by Irory Ubfeey, an
uncle of deeeaacd.
JAMKS WADLKIOII, UU of P*r»on*nri.l, deenaaad.
IVtitlon (< f administration, pmeoUd by Jacob D. WadMih, *oa of ilcfnmL
WILLIAM 1ILY, UU of Been, dmaaed. Petition tor
adtnitiUlrallon to William Uttkflefcl, presented by Uclml* P. Uly.
MAHY HILL. l«J« of MarNehead, UiMthiartta, deoraMil.
Petition fir atmlnlrratino to Bewail ford, of
Htu|iM|rb, |>menied by Hamad B IIUl, of AoJorrr, Mw-

DAY.

A.

ELEGANT SHADES

Bating Sal$pn
rill* U

t>lienUlle, of Alfred.

Bpeelal attention U called to the lar~r*t ftook
of Iriah and Lyon* Hllk PdiiIIiu e*er offt red In thif market.

TVS

ix *tt iws

sxnr,

A.ND RESTORE ALL TIIB FUNCTION TO A
HEALTHY CONDITION.

BGTHKY CI ILK, lata of Alfred. daceaaad. IVtltion Ibr
•4mIntegration to Juura L. Harnon, |>mrated by Ma-

IRISH AND LYONS SILK' POPLINS.

ox

SALE

STIMULATE THE LIVE*, REOCLAT1
tok boweu, rvnirr the
BLOOD, CURB ALL HCjtoRs mmd r.mur*
TIO.m of TIIK

SKA80N OP 1STO-71.

AT

GOODS!

F.

——————

FOR

To allperaona interested in either of the cetate
hereinafter named
a Court of Prohaie h«kl it Alfred, within mm
Ibr tlio County of York, on Dm Brat Tueeilay of
October, In the year of oar Lord eighteen hundred
and aerentr the Billowing mnttera baring been preaentcd Ibr the action thereupon hereinafter Indicated,
It la hereby Ordered,
That notice thereof be glren to all peraona Interacted, by oauainr a copy of thla order to be pnbllohotl three weAa auoceaalvely in the Union AKD
Jochwal, and In the Maine Democrat, paper* publlahed In Iliddefbrd, In aald county, that they nugr
North Berwick,
appear at a Probate Court to be held at
In aald oounty, on the Brat Tuoeday In November
be beard
and
fbrenoon.
In
the
o'clock
at
ten
neit,
thereon, and object, If they aee oatue.
TOBIAS II. HIOOIN late of Lebanon, decraaad. IV
tlilou tor probate of will, praaaoted by Joaeph L. W Iff la,

Mot to be r>uod anywhere eUe la Uila market.

of wbom
money and bonds. Tlie burglars,
there were five, knocked down and gagged tbe
watchman, taking from bim the keys, putting
him in the ccal closet hand cuffed, and to keep
him quiet aduiinistsring ether. Some ft 100,•
900 were stolen. Tbe robbers esoaped.

1!ai^>

GREAT SALE OF

Rioh & Elegant Goods!

The First National Bank of Grafton, Mass., was
robbed last Tuesday night of a large amount in

jured.

COMPLAINTS !

ley.

8ACO ft WOUOn STEAMBOAT LIU*.
SUaOMf KmtSprlm, Cmpi. If. H. Mkir will. UU
hrtktr mIIn, mmi DaUwjr Wkarf. Bow—, kr
a
nliiUA^j —-*

da/ at ftood" Ud«. PrricM tak«a at low

ui

V>01'DL^R%n"^V*Vl'VK $?TAVI

oats; E. W. Bodwell, best half bushel barley;
Mrs Paul Sanborn, best preserves; Mrs Charles
Morrison, woolen cloth; Mis B P. Titoomb,
A fatal accident occured last ThurwJay after*,
full cloth; Miss Fanny Fowler, quilts; Miss
noon on the P & K Railroad near Thompson'*
Mary M. Young, counterpane; Mm Chas. Con- brook Kast Brunswick. An empty platform car
was thrown from the track taking with it the
TOM.
baggage car dnwn a steep em* ankment. George
IV. Crawfbrd tbe conductor was Instantly killed,
Near the Short Rind* Itach, where tb« Hon. the luggage car falling on him. Nine persons
N. G. M in»!u!l is erecting bis pp tcious Hotel, were inure or less injured, but it ia hoped not
in tlie passenger cars were inis the "Knaring Rock," where the watefc'of the fatally. None
ocean

Probate JVotice*.

DRY GOODS & CARPETINGS!

Charles Morrison, best ewe sbeep; wortbjr couple many returns of the anniversary,
wishes for happiDavid Horn, jr., best wether ; Joseph D. San- extend to them many sincere
out to tbem. Of
meted
to
be
and
ness
swine
days
Goodwin,
;
born, flock of sbeep ; Ivory
Mrs. John N. Garvin, butter; Mm t'liarle* Mor- enurse the Journal will be titers.
"Honor to wbom honor ia due." Tbe poatMiss Sarah 11. Mulleo, bread; E.

satisfaction of all.
80. Berwick, Oct. 20,1870.

Biddeford, Maine.

Hiddefant •frfverfMCiMtttf#.

STREET,

buck;

lady of
performs her

ST.

nixcu

MMort. Maj t, lm.
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Ths If aeon A llamtin Orpui Co, bare the plea*
are of announcing Important Inproreatenu li
Uielr Cabinet Onpuie. Ibr which PatenU vera Kraal
ad them In Jan* and Aansllast Three an aol
merely msretrlcloas attachment*, bat enbanoe Um
105
103 MAIN
laheUnlial eioellenee of the lutramenta
They are aleo enabled by Increased Ihrllltlcs toi
J tut above the Poet Ofltee, BIDDRPORD.
manufacture, to make from thlidate, a further r*
ductlon of prlcca on flpreral leading styles.
Having oompleted and added to their former fk
m a lam new manufactory,
manufactory. tt
Ui*y "hope bar*
elllUeeTlance^new
Being detlrou of closing out my entire itock of
alter!to supply all order* promptly.
are o
nude
this
The Cabinet Orirani
by
named rvnKnr therein.
tuch unlreraal reputation, not oalj throe {heal
u
need
fcw
will
that
BKT9KY DRKIIIMO, late of Waterborongh, drceaaed. America, bat alio in Earop*,
*
raranoe of their auperlorlty.
IVtltioo Ibr probate of will preerotnl by Bcujamla Ben
ua
uctavb CABINET OR
oflfcr rut'H
FOUR OCTAVE
now oAr
ey now
Or redoeinr the Mune to Uie loweet noeelhle limit*, D* U, iwnel executor tbereln.
They
1 ahaU Mil Irom mjr entire ftoox, fur the
8, In qalU plain cases, bat eqanl according U
MARY MOPLTON, late of York. dwaaaed. Bemad GANS,
their eai
bar
account |«wiilnl for allowance by tieurge Moultoa,
The SAL _
lfaxt Sixty Daya, at
admlolatratra.
DOUBLE REED OIUJANS, FIVE STOPS, wltli
ANN MARIA MOORR, of York, legatee under win ef Knee rwell and Tremulant, In elegant ease, with
acfinal
»ereral of the Mason A Hamlin ImproremeaU, Sim
Moore, late of York, decraard. Fliet aad
PRICES THAT WILL DEFY COMPETITION ! Jn»-|ih
count |nwnted foe allowance by Caleb Kaatman, Iruatee. The aama Kxru, with new Vol Hamana, Auto
Alio | rirate account of aaal trustee prteenled for allow* malic Swell. Ac. flfio. FIVE OCT A V KB, til RBI
Mr Stock it mow the
SKTS REBIM, SEVEN STOPS with EUPIIONB i I
IM
UKOROK M. ant DORCAS K BKAN, minor chlldrc
•plendid Inelrument, $ZB.
of Berwick, ileceaaed. fourth *
lata
<4
JihmUmh
IWn.
Anew illustrated caUlocaa with ftill Inform*
LARGEST AND MOST DESIRABLE count prtacutcd lor allowance by Daniel Knot, their gnat lion,
and reduced prlcee, Is now ready, and will b<
dlan.
sent free, with a teetimonlal circular, presenting
o:
1 hue ever kepl_and eonprlm man/
RITII V. WKYNOCTtl tale of North Berwick, de- rreal mam of ertdsnce a to the saperloritr
one sending his add real
mml. IVtlilou for admiiila'raltea to llaren A. Butler, three Instraments, to any
to the MASON A HAMLIN OROAN CO., IM Tra
l*eeeote>1 by Olire A. Wry mouth, • later of deeaaeed.
mont Street, Iloeton, or MS Broadway, Now York.

Sewell Morrison,
The Gratid Array of the Republic commence
Ricker, drawing match; Ivory Goodwin, plow,
of Lectures at Stlmon Falls, tomorrow
a
course
PreaJonathan
W
fit
cattle;
Lord,
ing; Geo.
with a lecture by the Itar. W. D. Birt•ott, matched oxrn; Cyrus Grant, 8 yre. steers; evening,
of
this
lett
W.
Geo.
place. Our schools are in a very
Lord,
Gei. W. Lord, 2 jrrm. steers:
condition.
M.
Joshuk
prosperous
bulls;
Grant,
Cjrrus
yearlings;
Friday evening oojurs tho Crystal Wedding
Young, cows; Lyman R. Duuell, family hornesr
of Mr. and Mrs. John II. Burleigh.
Henry R. Thing, stallions; Elmund Goodwin, (5i0 years)
is agent cf the cotton mills at
Burleigh
with
Charles
Capt.
breeding
horses;
Staples,
plowing
this place and one of our moat distinguished
mare*; Cyrus Grant, geut's driving borse;
bare
John Hubbard, 4 jrrs colts; David Home, jr., men, and he with his accomplished lady
alof
the
reason
of
hosts
who,
if,
frieuds,
by
3 yra colts; Daa'l W. Rickrr, 2 yre colts; Sylof mm, the* cannot hope for the
vester Garvin, 1 yr oolts; Eli Runnels, best lotted age

young

Um mm of

Bllloua

ALHO,

riUCKM.

No. 22 Alfred Street,

F1. A. DAY'S,

sm-ill ball

working oxen; Daniel W. thing in the StAte.

ofticc at this

ALFRED

ASH AND JJOILER MOUTHS, BRITANNIA AND

place,

DRY

Agricultural Society

r'son, cheese;
W. Bod well, beans; Jauiea Say ward, trace of
cora;D«vid Horn, jr. beets; Dan'MV. Ricker,
carrots; David Horn, jr, turn'ps; J. D. Sanborn,
pumpkins; Ivory Goodwin, tomatoes; Dan'l W.
Ricker, squash; James Duuell, potatoes; J. D.

SO

JAFAXXBD WAKE, XfNC, SHEET I.EAD, AXD LEAD PirR.

large
The following b a list of first premiums
It will probawarded at the last Show of the Shapleijh and with all the necessary ante rooma.
:
ably not be surpassed for oonvenieooc by anyActon
a

u4* for

•ror

STOCK OF TIN WARE GOODS, &C.,

The Freemasons bare completed an arrangeACTOX.
ment by which they will own the third atory of
Mr. Noah Marsh of Acton, while githering the block built by Meaara. Ilanaon, Davia ft
apples the other day, Ml from the tree, and so Mclntire. They take the building at the top of
injured the spiral oord a* to confine hiui to his the second story, and propoae to build a splendid Masonic Hall, covering it with a Firnch
bed, and it is doubtful if be recovers.
and

Thojrara Um boo! woodortal aodloal dlMorarj

COLD8BROUCH,

very severe in this town.

a

PILLS!

FAMILY

Birla{ rWMlljr beoome connected with Pratt A Wentworth, of Doetoa, author* of the "PKERLR38,"
gy Ladle* will lad Umm nil* mi lavalaabV
the beet Cooking Stove erer made, and having reeentljr boon Improved, It U now decidedly the beet raoMdr i Umjt mon all obatraoUoa* aad rwtori
Mon ta the market. I in now prepared to oflhr than at the lowest oaah price, aod warrant then to ulin la hwMnutoMd iIiumIi.
giro entire laUa&ctlon. Aleo, many other kind* of Cook aod Parlor (More* too nomerool to nenUoO,
Om box will ooariMo odo of thoir nporioi
which I offer at great barpunj.
BMTtU.
la tall dooN Umjt oporato wltboat Um load PAH
No. 22 Alfred St.
Call on J.
or aairiaa, a at raaracnr un, and ara war
And examine oar atoek before baying eleewhere. We hart a tpleodid
raaUd rcaatr tbobtaiul

of tba finaat brick

State, for educational purposes.
buildings
knocked (Lit, and considerably Injur*!. Luckily
It ia for th« Maine Wasleyon Seminary aod Fa*
tbe train was going slow or be wouM hare been
He baa also just completed a
male College.
killed.
High School building at Kennebunk. The
xorru Bcawicr.
building at Kent'a Hill was after new plana obThe next session of the York County Qnar» tained while the architect waa in Europe last
terly meeting of F. D iptist will be hel I with year. Some of these ideas Mr. Down* has Intbe Her. Mr. Nason's church. No. Berwick on troduced in the construction of these buildings.
Mr. Whitehead* is alao building a store of
WoJiMsday and Thursday of next week, Not.
2d and Sd.
about the ume site with pressed brick and iron
iUUD.
front, which when completed will present a very
During tb« late gale the bar# of w'xlow Ju- flne appearance. Probably others will build In
The gilo VII the Jpring.
dith Whltten was blown over.

There will be

QOLDSBROUOH'8,

AT JT.

in the

n*>f.

DOWNS'

TMT

fortunate enough to aecure the aervicea of tba
Middle streets, Monday, was run over by a
well-known contractor and baiklar of brick
little
and
tbe
bones
were
No
brcken,
wagon.
F. 0. Downs, of tbia place, who U
buildings,
fkUow is doing well.
forward
the work with energy tod dladriving
UMXKSeKX.
He haa but just completed a heavy job
patch.
Last Monday as a laborer by tbe name of M.
at Kent's Hill, where, in conaection with hia

riding on

MORE THAH 100,000 PEE80I8
jaiWM

Dlo aaaaalljr who might bo aarod by a

LIVER

street,

der tbe bi idge

Mora lhaa two-third* of Ibi Hmmm wkUk iflfa
Um kiMa raat an orlglaalod by a TOMFU) LIP
C« orMI Bit.IOUS COMrLJIXT.

n

place.

Freeport.

«w

p

n

Mr. Joseph F. Jordan, No. 44 Beaeb street, boaineaa portion of the town. Mean. Ilanaon,
bas soU bis bouss and a number of acres of Mclutire and Da?ia are boildlag a block o(
land, to Mr. Powler. Mr. Jordan is to more to stores on the aite of the Are, and the proopect
Phoenix Uke, will ariM from
ia that the

Burke,

►
as

n

place,cf

ewept

0

a

of age, bat bis
Ihua Umo* and JocaxAiTour renders
under tbe cars of Dr. will recollect the
Jul/
great fire ia thla
U>t, which
away ao great a part of the

brasr, aboat 80

a

IMPORTANT FACTS

SB

Ettrrous.—Soon after Chief
hereafter, he was
tained. At the entranoe of the cavity, as the Justico Chaw assumed tho
gubernatorial
of only f 12.37.
water recede*, a rumbling noive is heard, rechair in Ohio, ho issued his proclamation
Moitdav—The usual delegition of Portland
sembling the rumblin; noise«f thunder at a
a Thanksgiving
Day. To
tutumcra were in town Sunday night, and un- distance. The cavity has nevjr been explored, nppoiuting
stiro of l>cing orthodox, tho Oovmake
fortunately for them, two of their number, although a great many who visit it go into it
»rnnr composed his proclamation almost
Charles Smith, and Prank Goodrich, were
1 or
sen ral hundred fret, without finding an en
of |Ni*sagos from the Bible,
"
ariaed by aoouple of Hill's Vigilant Committee.
D*ld Head oxclusely
bottom. It flows in from the sea.
which ho did n< t designate as quotations,
This morning these gentlemen appeared before
Cliff" is another great natural euriusitjr in fork,
that every ono would recoghis Honor, to have their aina carefully weighed
where man/ vessels hate foundered, and where presuming
admire tho fitness of the
and
nize
them,
in the acaleaof Juatice, hoping it would be freeThe Bluff
many valuable lives hare perishe<l.
were
as
his tasto in their solco*
well
seems
word*
as
tb«yr
ly intermixed with mercy. It
or Cliff is about 70 or bO feet high, of solid ruck,
The proclamation meeting the eye
Lion.
each
late
hour
a
Main
till
round
st,
strutting
entire!j perpendicular, with a few crevices or of a Democratic editor, he |K>un(*o<l at
with a dashing specimen of the 'frail set' maknotches up its rugged and eragged sides, against unco upon iu declared that ho had rend it
ing considerable noise, when they were arrested. which the storms of the Ooean make a terrible before—couldn't exactly kit where—but
the
His Honor, probably overlooked
mercy part,
onth that it was n
and awfal dashing, which seems to aajr to the he would take his
to
and had an interview with Justice, as he invited
thou ge, and downright plugiitriaiu from beginning
ahalt
(Wr
"Thus
billows,
surging
That would have been a pretty
[•ad.
our "Forest City Visitors" to ahell out about
we
name
wbose
A young man,
do farther."
but the next day the ltepubll#40, which was more than their cash fund do not now recollect, wended his way up this p^ood joke;
L-iiU editor came out valiantly in dofenoe
wimM allow. But ther finally received some
perilous precipice to its top, t few jears Knee, r>f tho Governor, pronounced the charge
cash from root friends, »n l departed. They I
much to the astonishment of his beholden. It falte and libellous, ami challenged My
remarked to hi* Honor, that for "gentleman
to produce one single line of
is about 3 miles cast of "Savage Rock," now man living
boarding at th« Palmontb, it was quite ft change kaowj on our charts as the "Nubble," in which [he proclamation that had ever appeared
in print before /
to Wxiir* in thus* otIUl"
the government a few years ago appropriated
Wkdxbday.—Tbi* morning onljr on* Tictim
98,(KX) for a Light House, but which was aban- All Mechanics call for Beach'* waahmjc Soap. It
This *u ft down-*a*ter, who
vu on the dock.
doned bjr tlie Light House Hoard at the time la a powerful d<Ur|tnt, *»l lijurt •hiilhty want

my hands from any
myself,
in traveling, u h« a»jr«, for hia health. II* pn
o mplieilf la tbia wefcrioue and eootemptible
hi* nam* u Timothy O'Brien, e*q., of Calais.
bu«itwM of run selling.
the eitjr he happened into •
.Vow the feet* are aa follow* :—The store In Pining through
hi* stftjr tipped lb« gUoa
ftftd
aatoo.
dnring
C. Babb,
bloak now

pl ain

b

jnUatUmm—mt,

PORTABLE

tablai
policeman, wben they all cienreJ. Wt hope o'clock, a, m., which ahook ud rooked
forniture generally.
ind
Mm
of
extent
win
bs
'be
to
they
prosecuted
A panther hat 1*1(1/ been seen by aavernl ol
law.
the citiscns of this place, ia the woods n«r the
rahiMajor Loved kaa nld twenty acres of
and oo the Saoo nod, and he hie fellowabls land on Beaeb street to Mr. Bamaqr Dew- depot,
•J some u aear aa 8 to IS feat, for ia eighth «
quarter of a mile. Moat likely it la one which
In tbs gals sf last wesk, Mr. Bdward Ronerj
haa escaped from a caravan, which baa been
wbo Uvea on tbe OIJ Orchard Boad, bad ooe
seen ia aavtral other plaoea!
am aad bis Mat broken, by a ban door taken
Coauaroin***.
off its binges aad buried Atrious^y »t bhn. lie
boctw a raw ex.

J grroatawa«dHnJi—wprl«Ud»tthlMlb*

Tha MJowtag lattor frra thalarpat draghaaaa
la tha Caltod Ktalaa
(Mm Oaa. C. Uoadwla aad faaaaajr Whalaaala
Iraotat, Mllaaaaarttt ltaatoa-l£&
Daar Mr.—Wa haraaold IX)DDK NKRVINBfcr
iha laat alx jraara aad aaa tnukfrtif mr thai It haa
Mfcraa
dvaaaatlra aatlAattaa la wrry laaraaaa aatd
«wr
Dartac tha laat jraar wa hava
aa kaaw.
TiUiiti
twttiaaaf
jraar
TlloOtAND
KIKBTKKN
aa«ataal
a
vattictaa. aad aaaal4ar It* lamaoaa aala
Uroof of It. rallahUltr.

aB3tooSwbl« OOl

dollar.
Parulakr aUDracvaU. Prtaa aaa
4 wit

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
rOKTUXD.

SLA IX B.

am* to

m

wwn

I—

If i ijm ym a—» —»■»!«>■ ■*

•ad all IU

~"H2a£SrJE
sflsgjg&aegg

OIBftOX, MTBB11X A CCMUMT,

United Stale* .hall (tfldrr a Um MMUl 01 th«
nuuii-er of nuwa *u employed, or of the I earth of
M leaereI Um the/ ten aererally !««• ••
at tin Stc- In minimi, be •hall (befell and pay ftfty dollar
Lam of the Vnilml Stain
made
a
be
which (hall he applied lo, and (hall
omi Stuton
tkt
Cum^rtn.
of. the r*>iM-ral fUnd eraUnl by this act. aad all needsums
Um
IWI regulations A>r Um mode of oullecUng
JOINT RKSULITION iloaktlot eo»leninr«l orl- hereinbefore mentioned shall be prepared unrfrr
mom f>>r a wtdWn' nonaiuaat at IVuxhkrrpala,
Um directioo of Um Secretary of Um TtwumiJ, by
each person as may be by kin deaigaalod.
Naw York.
Thai It shall be
X
tijurtktr
f/tou
«♦ u
mmd
H'fIII
5»W<
•/
t|
the duty of the aereral collectors to depnaii the
itnl*lir*» »f tkt Unit*4 Stmtf 9/ Jmtrtrm in
under the
»ura« collected by them reoprctlraly
U
uf
War
hrrwbj
»t#m iMniNW. That lb* Hremtary
(Stale*
authorize*) to dallvrr t» tha uiuakinal aullior1ll*a < I pmetaione of IhUact, la the neareal Ualtod
to the credit of "Um fuad tar Ihe relief
condepoeiury.
lliw
N»»
York,
Uw Citir of IV u{likrt|Mie,
of Um
tick
return
of
and
disabled
aaameni" making
Jfaoftl Iron cannon, two o»»kiaar4 biu eaiux'O,
aaiae with proper roach* rs monthly, oa fbrnu U>
ami two huiHlml r<>ut»l *h»t, t • ha u*<«t In the rrtcbei
farnlahed by the Secretary of Um Tr«a—iy.
Uon of a auMirr*' u»< iiuinrnt at that placa
Thai all 000171
ttn*. 4. 1*4 »• if fwtktr
Apprvtul, Juim J*, 1-70.
rewired and onllected by virtue of this act ihall ho
paid lain Um Treasury like oUior poblie moneys,
JOINT RBSOLCTION to amnxl act of Jaly twco if- without abatement or retlueUoo 1 and all ooteyi
so rect i red are hereby appropriated A* the »!•
right, vighWeM humlml au<l ality-ali.
aad ahall bo
II* il rtftr*4 If tkt fr**l' m*J //an# •/ K'P't. pea*>*. f Um Marine ho*pltal »crrle»,
to Um marioe ho*pltal ftand, of which ••pacredited
<•».
la
inrrit*
NlWlKI nf tkt Lmifrd Mutt, •/
uf lurl) rale aecoaoU ahall bo kept.
ft— m»ttmk/tj. Thai ilia
Nit'. 1 ialliil fmrlkrr raarftrf, Thai the Aiad
thoaaantl dollar* for tha wrtf* <4 U»a lathinu* of
under the dlreol>arira uiadc In the act "making ap;»rvprlatl> n for Uin» obtained ahall ho employed,
t.on
of the Secretary of the Treaaary, for Um care
ruadry elril npcnwra uf th« uorrruiut-nt for the
and relief of tick aud diiuMt-d aoaiacn, emido) rd In
y««r ao<liu£ Juim thirtieth, titlilnu liuwlrt4jDil
resUlertd, enrolled, ao<l IiQuiued veaaels of the
•l*ty•acvan. aa<l f« iVtl.er juirj>■•<*," api>r< rol Ju
I r, I'lilted Mate*.
l*tntjr-«lthl,rli;ll|.vn liuiotrvU ami
Mac », And »• it fmrtkfr fartrl. Thai Um Secreand th« -ami- U htrthj, m ututirKil that rai<l »)►la hereby authorized hi appoint
prapriatlon. or any pait them/, way hu tipoiHlfl atary of Ui«toTreasury
act a* auperviiln* aur-'ron if marine
aur-^eon
umlar Uw direction of. ItUcr tl>« War iHpai taunt,
the
hospital wry toe, whoee duly it ahall bo, under
or tha Nary Department, In tho dlwntiun of t.<c
direction of the Secretary, lo Npervlao all matter*
PmUtaL
marine hi+pltal eenrloe, ami
the
with
couneckd
Approved, J una JH, l-cr
with Um diai>ar*meal of the fund |m*rlded by Ihla
Dot eicecdlng the rate of two thouact, at a

ojrarxGXAX*.
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played,
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H—M«»«Won^ Orla
M«4»
lU'tac few»
Mkl Mlt uf rWwfcrM kr lb* kM «ctu
Um ■■riifn
tvtoct
luMnwnU
put
wa fmn, to
pwfwH
»l e*» I In Itw.
• •»* Htai «I»
am rtHMM
Aim, Or*MM llatte U» f>. l>. * 11. W. ?alU, »-fcl M rt
l»
PiiBulwti* wJ MHJtw* k> In
<1 J
mwnlli rTT»lr~l
bjr J II Cua,
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Smcm J<mi ttuments*

Trl W.-.-My
hug lu BW«lrft>rl.

lr-.ni

r.ntiwli*m

FJBns
« «.

am r>a

Moa.lay,

M. Returning TiwaU). Thar»i*jr. an«l MatunJa>
K4| A. M., ria Uowiwln'a MIIU. Water**®'l*pt,
Liuaanek and ftnuMflaM. afrl»ln* In lu.Mcft.rU In
mini to Uk« can Ibf lliartua *i»l r rilai«l.ami
mud with huat ar*l rmll A* LrwiaUn. IW«aamaal
pn earning North from tha nho*a

ptaeja,
Kf.

Walarborv*. Uw»tck.
•topping
l«Xm Krmxtom. Katun a»l Ma.lta.-ti.
in

AN ACT t«> provide t* cfcan^ins
land districts
Ht ilem*r1t4 kf Ike ftmmtr •»</ //•««» of dff'ifnWiHi •/ /»# I mtlrd .Main •/ Jmrrv* m I
asssiwMrtf, That lh« President of llw United hUtes
l«>, and lie i« hereby. aulliorihrt ami empowered l<>
(litan uil ri nUblfat llw Iwawluln of lam I districts «bru««rr, in hisopinlou, the public InlcMti
• ill ba
lahmtal tbervSy, without anlkndly to
lMft«M the num'xr uf land uOm or land djtf icls.
Apyrutal, J ana JV, IK7U
tha boundaries

qui take
at Pnrtlmad A K«<Wur II. It. at 7 I*. M #.r
Wnlarbon.' ('antra IVpot awl connect w*h I*. MUml
•tac Nlaa-pawtoX" t'o*craal loach mm! I boreca
Alao taka »Ur» at Ili.klaAjrii
ft.r tha country.

tmn

PlTlLllRMt,

FRANCIS

lluua*.
Ijrrtl

l*ropr1rU>r

ami

lMrac.

FOR SALE!
I

aCera Pit wk at a LOU' PRICK kit
Tha
by hint.
catlra >luck la Iralf al llw Mora »>«
•IAITH III * K K. BlUDKruHU,
a larp awl rilra aaaorlnaeat
Mhl ilnck nnhMIh
of Dm««. I Ml.— War*. Tta W are. Paie.1 uxl
Jip»»m il Win.Wlivllnik. Kltahio fiinil«ltha'krl awl T>l>!( < 'illrn. Al»»
IIM
Tin llilr. ( >HH'r. |n>u
a Aall itiiaa
awl Zlaae, lupMrr «Mh a awe aartl ut

TOOLS!

W0RKER8'

TIN-PLATE

1

The atnrk that iifrml for aale la oaae <•( the heat In thai

hi., hi thr male, a Mil will be «>l«l at a h»» Inrt. aa the
talxilbrr awl uaarr ha» »«hfr lMa.l»**a «rhKu lit—
lYmv. >•( aata> eaajr.
loautfa tola ealirv 11mmAI«m. my rwHrnw, houw aitd ilaMr, on I he corner
•>f .**uaaUi ami Uai aimiv turuarrly u*miI hyr ► r uk'h

Ywrfc.
«

w.

»0l'LI» respectfully Irffi.nu har IVIaaita aiwl tha
1 public that aim kcapa a Ur*a aa* rtawut of
HAIR
eovtaAlly on har*I. Onler* fraternity race I real. I
and

promptly

at U

n>

1< <t to.

9

MOHEY CANNOT BUY IT!
I M

HICSIIT

rOR

Ik* L'ntltl Slalto of ,4m »»k« iw <«ar«« m—mk/t4, That the brhlp authorised to I*
mwtnKtnl hjr " Au act giving I ha consent uf the
United itutM to the ervction «Ta bridge arrow the
iKdawar* river. between Philadelphia and Caiuden."
a|>pruial April »liih, eighteen hu wired and seveut
aIm-ii erected, shall I*, and la hereby, declared to
ba a part mala.
Appi overt, J una ■>*, ItCU.
ssa Uhtttof

JfukH"

r. tuiwKx.

l'KIi'ELKMft I

Ht if tnmettl kf Ik* Stmait «aW //«««# a/ Utfrftnhlttttof Ik* Vmt1*4 St.It* •/ .4mtrim la l ornyrrss
au<i\kit4, That the flr»t taction of the act entitled
"
An act to aulitorUo the feurvtary of Ute Trvtwry
In llw— jnakt^Md br Ml>er purpaaa," approved
Au^wt *ev«nth, «i|[hlwn hundred and forty-eight,
i-!.. re > intended > lUM-rtiii* ,lu (be ttrst clause
thereof, after the word*
|>ort to |»tl of the United
"
81atea," Um words 'ami by *e* t-. foreign ports
That yachts
Mm. I JoJ k* d juriktt
club
ol
any
belonging to a regular or^aniurt yacht
foreign uatton which shall extend like privileges to
the yachts of the United MA Us shall have the privilege of entering or leaving any port of the 1'nlted
Mates without entering or cliaring at the customhouse thereof, or paylug tennage tax.
Bar 3- JmJ te if
imcM, That, for the
MaallScatlon ofyachts and their owners, a commisIn
sion to sail for pleasure
»ny <l> »ignatert yacht
ainl Imori"kdMStng to any I «UIm1]
rated yacht club, itatlng the exemption* and prlvuaui<il hv UlO
umliif ii ini*v 1
tary of tfie Tr«MiM>, and *11*11 he a token of credit
t» any luiUd M*t<* olLcial, and to the au.borltlca
<>f any foreign power fur privllcjva enjuj cd uuder

Jntlkrr

N|hM
mi

it

Bar, I. JmJkr 1/ fnrtktr fuartrd, Tliat every yaclit
vi*itlii<a foreign country under tho provision* of
thU act, thai I, ou IU return to tho I'uitod State*,
rn.iku duo entry at the ou*tom-hou»e of tho port at
which, i* »uoh return, it thai! arrive.
Appruted, Juno ."J, 187U

THE DIAMOND CLASSES,
KAiirii-rvui)

»r

J. F. SPENCER* CO.. NEW YORK.
Wblch in *»« nlfcrtJ to the puMi«, in |»r«»-1
of the
celebrated

tx>uB<-tHl by all
World tu bu llie

lit*

Optician*

PERFECT,

MOST

Natural, Artificial help to the
known. Tbey are frouixl under their owu »u|»rvlaion. Ihin minute Crystal Pebble*. melted toother, *»l derive their name, "Ihuaood," <u aixvuut
of Uivlr ImkIimm ud hrillkiif).
human eye

trtr

THKsriKNTtrir pRiitrirue.
On which they are constructed bring* the core
Of centre of the letu dirertly m front of the eve,
prduclncaelear and dUtlnct tI*I.>ii, m In the natural. health/ light, an<t prev<«ting all unpleasant
aginations, si*h an gHuiinertn;; and wavering of
•ight, dliilnuaa. Ac., peculiar tu all other* In a**.
are MounU ti in Ow Une.st .1 Li utter.
In Traa»«« of tha heat quality, of all material*
aied for that purpose.

They

I

THEIR HXISII AND D( RIBILITT
cAiior ■■

inrAMin.

Cirnm.-loiw Kenuine anlea* hearing th«ir
(Oiaiaond) .lamped on every frame.
TWAMOLKV * t'LKAVBt. Jeweler, an.I Optician*. are Mole Ageot* for lliddrf >rd, Me., ft inn
whom they nan be obtained. Thtae good* are Dot
ly.'l.
•applied to Pedlcr*, at aigr prtee.
tra'le mark.

tUM l'l t Hi:\"

1

;

SPECIFICS.

HOMEOPATHIC

A full IIm of Iheae article* may ba foun«l at
Smith'* Apothecary 7t Main *t. Blddef.rd, Maine.
Al*u faintly ca*ee of the abore medic inee.
IIKKSCHKLL BOYSTON.

•A

Apothecary Store,

Smith's

71 MAIN STIIKKT,
TwIAIISTE.

BIDDEFORD.
A

tall and eoopliU (took of

Drug*, Hoots,

Frc.nli Botanic

and

CmuUoII;

Powdered

mi

Herbs,

bawl.

Spicoa

A full

Darks

Una of |>ur»

TWAMBLEY i CLEAVES

lUn jmMwI*«1 por U«t •tr*w«r aautii«r lorulov
Of U>OM OlM

|

ouu

COUNTY

INSTITUTION,'

City ItNlMtNC. HM<lrf»r«t.

on

K II. IMiKIUOLL. TWurcr.

ICH

ACT to Incorporate tho National Bolivian Com*
l»ny.
lit it tmmeltj kf Itf J««/f <l»<f HnUit •/ Rtprr.
aenlatiwa •/ tkr Vnilfd Main *f Amtitt* i« It*.
<rr*«*atttmhirU, Tliat, lieorgv K. Church, William
II lUjrnolilt, J«r»uii II I'liaAf, M. L. M. liar low,
J anion'8. Macklc, Charlea A. Lawbard, and lioorgo
K. WIUoo, ami »uch other )>cr*on* aa uiay l«o aa*«ciated with them ami their »ucw««ur*, am created a
txxly oolitic and corporate by tho nauie, »tyl«, au«l
title of the National Bolivian Navigation t'ouipaoy,
aiMl by that name thai I have |»erpetual tueoeMl. n,
ainl »hall be ahlo to »ae ami he aued pleail an«l tie
AN

impleaded, Mod and be ilrfrndwl, In all nourta of
law and eouity within the I'nitad Mate#, and inay
Ami the *ud Corwake ami li»»e a common *eal.
poration shall haw puwer to own, wll, build, pori-haae, Bart(a|*< and charter (team and outer
vowel*, ami ewploy the wuM In navigation between
the I'nited Stale* and the |<ort* of Mouth America,
or upon the river* and navigable water* of llollvla
ami ltraail, and inay hold »ueh real and pernonal
property of every kind a* uiay be neceeaary or ueorul in connecthM with the *atd bualue**, and may,
umler authority of the IVrwvlan and Uolivian
KM> ernmeuL*. engage In public work* connected with
•itch transportation, or which may become neoeaaary
In order to develop the auao in, upon, or near Uie
■aid river*, ami for that parpoee may l*eue IU boml*
or other obligation* aecured by a pledge of It* property ami frwoehiar* fi — t-itj, That the I'm tod
Mate* *h.ll not be re*|H>nalble for loe* or damage
r>«ultlng frmu Uie tranaportation of pro|>erty to, or
uiwiiiKiit made ia,Mu IMMtoy.
1*1*'. 1 .4*4 M it /mrlktr ra*t(M, That the capital rt<«k of the *ald corporation *1 all he one million
of dollar*, to be divided into rharca of one hundred
dollar* each, and *ald *har*e of ••nek shall be per»oaal property transferable on the hook* of the
company only; ami *aid capital *tuck may be incrvaaedfrom time to time, a* may '«• neeeanary, for
the general puruueee of aaid oomiatny,
tn.t i* if Aniir iumttnl, That the and
Har. X
company ahall have power to make tuoh by-law* aa
It deem* priiper for the di«po«ltloa of tho property
and eetate of the comt>aii), the management of Ita
ba»iaeM ami aftkir*, the term of offlce and duties of
ita otnoor* ami aervanU, and to carry out the general oi-jeet* or the ovriormtloa, ami to amend or U»
repeal the tame at pleasure I'roiidl, That auch
1») law* (hall not conllict with any law of the I'nited

1

,Tt4*crltmHron*.

TW« U Um» mxt llic n u:h M.-d }>«iriu«*r jraldiaeiitrflnl.MdnOTKUiiMri front lb* Worvt .vr./D/a
mm4 (Mnbi m lk»
tu a ommm tnylw.
Jmr, **4 »Wr f r»*t* Uia, which »n> »ach aauojblnul«li«a
to
mm; ;i«nf ptnvut, \ laid lu Uu«
ln*

Cm

AN A(T to amend section four of lite act of March
thirty-one, eighteen hundred ami tlit^rlnlit,
Ac it enmrtAthf (Ac XcmM anil II mt a) Itrprtttnlalit* i't Iht I'aiitti Stmt*i <tf Amtrw• la C—frrti a^
tc »Vn/, That there shall not be awed nr collected,
under or fry virtue of union four of an act approvaal
March Ihlrt)-one, eighteen hundred and alxly-a-tght,
cutllled "Aii act to exempt certain uianufacturera
Imaai latcrual tu, and for other nur|a»aea,'* an) Inter
nal Ih u|kiii |airk-packcrs, linl-n wlrrrn, or thnM
rnia.nil III smoking liain*, curing meats, or olliera
kiNiwn a* lu the provision I ra ti', aa manufacturers
within tin* meaning of I lie aatd section : and If anv
micIi tan Khali hare been auructl, but not OollecUtl,
tlx* aanie la lierehy rewilltnl.
Approxed, July It, W7u,

AN AIT f"r thf r»IW«f tlw I'lllnl HIiIm am] llraill
Meauixhlp<< '<>m| Mtn y.
Ke 1/ fHMfUil hf Ik* Senal* UN J llmt* of R*prt*nU~
lirrt *f Ik* I mil, J Maui uf Amtnc* l* Cm^'M m*
M«Un<. Thai tlw (MTri-l.irj of the Tmiurr hp, and
lie I* hereby. authorUcd hi refund In the I'nllrd NUIn
aud llraitl 8ti-am*lili> Company, uul »f any money In
the trva»ary not otlierw|*c appropriated, mil Mini*
colheted at tlie cu*lom-li<>u*e at New York
Mid
city by way uf tonnafe ta*i-» upon the veaaeli of
tl In mall, wrr w between tlie
employ*
c«>mpany
tlio
of
l*|on*
tlx"
I
anil
MUrt
t i«11
llraill,
|ini*
art of twenty.eljrht Ma),«lytiteen hundred ami *lityfour, entitled "An act anthoriIn* the eRtahll*limciit
•f I«ru mail ilnnul I[■ *ervlce W*i*ii tlie United
Mtatea and llrull," notwlthilaudltgt that «ueli Mima
were pahl wltlioot due leital nmleat ami appeal : /V*.
to
n./rtf. Tlial »at I "factory ealdeiw,- -I. «ll lie iirod
IIm- aald Secretary thai at tlw time tlie uW taxea were
luipoa<-d tlie aahl vfuvli were In llraill *|»-elally ex.1 fi-oni similar exaction* In which other veaaela
were lu tlie port* of that country liable.
Approved, July II, 1*70.

negotiable

U«^tocuUc<t

I

••fsasrr-.iW.iii.

Niun in

MMBWft

26

r

la«« tu the

Oaihc),

|mrpoaaa.

Uf U (Mrlaf >| I *r Srmmft mm4 //•"»' mf
Irnf '*» t'nilrd JWil uf Jmrrtrm ia Caaarr**
eaa«a»a/»d. That the prlvllejea of the aetof May
Ih rUeUi, eightee* hundred and ttx^ir-two, entitled
"Aa act to redaee the expeoeea of um mrrey and
•ale uf the public lamt* la the I'aited Btatee," be
and the mm are hereby, exUnded to Colorado)
aad the pravte of the Aral section of the act approved Jeae aeeond, eighteen hnwlred and •utira land office In
two, entitled "An act U twtabllib
the Territory of Colorado, aad Sir other pvrpoeM,"
U hereby tiflM
8K-. t 4*4 H U fmrtkir narW. Hal nothing
la the act ar Congrea* approved Mareh twenty*
entitled
•evea. eighteen humtred aad Ifty-fonr,
rreerred
••An act Ibr the rdlef of aetiler* en lands
to roaeaatraed
ha
shall
Ibr railroad parpoeea,"
ller* eweh aeUtore fW.* the ohltgallen to lie the
as la other caeca,
their
claims,
of
notleea
proper
and all aiaJtaants of pre^Mptioa rights shall hereafter, when ao shorter period af Um* It now prescribed by law, sake the proper proof aad par*
Bent Ibr the lands cUiaied, within MghtMa months
alter the date prcMrlbed Ibr Ulaj thetr dcolaratory

Getting Up Clubs!

6BEAT SAYING TO COMSDHERS.

Partlaa anfatro bow In pot ap atoka. Oor wwr la,
m4 *>r hlM 10»l, and lOth tons will Mniw|nai It
wlU» Ml iHn
aad rwMMnUrt to Uab orgaoUvn.

iilwi.wi>i>»l«tWMtii|l»wnMn

FOR BALK BY

D. F. LITTLE FIELD,
110 Main Street, Bteo.

90

Salo,

8ITUATKD In flnoo, about ft>ur
ratlm f*otn Uio village on the t'l»r
I'm4 Mow (M> called). Thltlaaflrat
olau farm, containing about Hlacree,
raltably OvBa lut" tillage. paature ami woodland
building* nearly now, cotumodloua, convenient mm
In Roo<r repair. A never-felling well of excellent
water, callable of »uj»i»l> lng houae and barn at all
Maaon* of the year. A Liu, good CUtern In cellar.
The Karin produce* about twenty-Ave torn of hay,
ha* about eighty apple tree*, ua U situated la a
cuo*! neighborhood and within forty rude of aahool
bona* where therv la a eohool eight month* la the
year. Alio, two wood lota, and two pieces of *alt
marsh.

A* the rabecrlher If bound to go Weet he will Mil
the alwve named property together, or In parse W, at
mat bargain.
For further particular* call on
ARTHUR noOTIIBY,
on the Praalae*.
6tf

a

New Dental Booms in Baoo.
ENRY C. HOWARD, DentW, well tam

■d

►

h

w

I

91*33 VUBT ST..
iwoiwRo» wa.

.Agents Wanted

w
b

SILVER,

31

WOODWARD.

yon

Town
4B»

00U1TXT*
The Earth Closet

biMbrtteihrllHnHrdMVMM^al

■cWmImi anvabfe »■■'*>."
nfw fcv
■ totdwrti
rtkw, |» I* fW, nuollaf to tha IM ia-

ta ik* mmm •t Mb-

tog UmmtU.
*. Tta r*Mto( wttkla tmtk a* ■ 0,ri* aai mt, la
ton aai la tha cuaatry. I afcafria mm far
«»
M« Imm*. • !!■> mHi prtTmto afraM.
Om fearrd af «itt U MeM ft* bw naatfca' n fty

pmtltag,

Mad far Circular. CkMkfaiilf
KAKTH CLOVKTVO.,
No. 10 Daaaa It, tat
ljil

A

it

dressing

nt ooco

which

ngrccnble,

healthy, and effectual
for preserving the

hair. Faded or gray
hair it toon restored
to il* original color
with the glou and

frcthntu of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

HOfTABD,

DENTIST,

nair

•nca, lulling
ncM oftoo,

cijcckou,

nuu

uaiu*

though oot always, cured
un.
its
Nothing can restore the
by
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
nod decayed.
•r the glands atrophied

If

remain can be saved for
this application. Instead
Bf-nimllnic <ln«« Ihr IVooktellers, Pikllihm, LI* I of fouling the hair with a pasty sedibrarU*, A«. Ac., on U>« mi«t reasonable Una*. MaU
ment, it will keep it clean ana vigorous.
■to, Magmtlnea, and Review* bound to onkr.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
c. w. nooTiinv,
from turning gray or falling off, and
Merchant Tailor,
consequently prevent baldness. Free
AMD DIALKB IK
from thoso deloterious substances which
CL0TH8, READY-MADE CLOTHING.i make somo preparations dangerous and
AM Otali Farabklaf Goo4a,
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
2Jtf
Cor. Main A Water Sta, Saoo, Ma.
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
usefulness

Street, H»«■«», H»|M<

merely

OBAD1AII DUKGIN,

SHERIFF1!

DEFY

—fob—

YORK A CUMBERLAND COCNT10,
SI
SACO, MK.
IV*. Ml Mala Street.

44Good

QHARLE8

IIILL,

by

for

a

can be found so desirable.
neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

nothing else

JLiving."

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical

ar

LOWELL, MASS.
P&IOH

d Coal

W

DUPONCO'a

Drain Pip« fumlabrd to order.
98
JVo. i hi a ml Wharf.

GOLDEN PILL.

ALLACE BROTHERS k CO.,
Taaacrt aa<l Carrie re,
iMMIMtf,. fWt. AN.

Tha hi sheet market prloa will bo
aad liIdea.

pB.

J.

paid tor Bark
»

ALLEN,

L.

XT. S. BURGEON

For KumImIIom for rtari«U|
BACO, MM

rpRACY
60 Main
of

BJtf

IIEWES,

Baoo,

tt., (York Dank Dcild'o)
ll»Nb«lir«rvf

No.

Harnesses,

All dMorlptlene. ltd dealer la

TRUNKS, TRAVELINO BA08, *0.
A ran era I eaanrtaieol of MenkeU. Whip*. Robee.
Mdwrn Clothing or all klada, alwajra oa hand.

MAUII I*

CO.,

FREE LOVE!

All

Merchant Tailors,

chlaea.

all the flnt-elaaa Bewlnf Ilk. I

|

»

Law,|

Alfred, Mala*.
FutlaiUr KI«Um p*M l« OilladlM.

BURBANK^

Mala Ntraat. Llaarkk, aid PraSB
liaia Oflra. Alfred, Mali.

WILLIAM J. COPKLAND,
and Counnollor at

Attornoy

ITS

Law,

QIIBAT FALLS, N. II.
Will attond to profaaalooal haaineao In Uio Mat*
a ad V. 8. Cuarti in Mama a ad Mow Uaaapaklro.

VOTARIES.

By I)r. Jko. B. T.ixi*. Tha mat rriRTUMU boot
of modern time*. TV whole Mibjrct laid tan iwl til
kklnNiiimt ripoard to nalvcraal citcntloa. Written In tlx lntrrr»u of Civilisation, (lirUtUnlijr and
l*uMk Morality. M ft»r circular* and term*. U. K.
l*wMI«hlng (*>., N. Y, Cincinnati, Chicago and fit,
4w4*
Look.

MAGIC
*S| THE
tnananl black

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
*

AWD

ALFRED, JUL

"^WkUVKL H. CASE.
Attorney and Counsellor at
II. U.

Inlklllble la eorrertlng Irregularities, and retnoTlng
obstruction* of the monthly period*. It la orer for»
wall known pllla vara
ty rmn alooe theae now aoI>r.
Brat bruncht to noUea by
Duponoo, of I'arla,
during which Una May hara boon extensively aad
tha
cuom
of
naad
landing phjiloians
by
suooassfally
with unparalleled iu«e«ss. Lndlca In pour health,
aitliar married or ataxia, suffering front any of tha
Duaomplainta peculiar to ft<tnalre, will and thaDe»*|.
ponoo Ooldan Pills Inrnluable, vlk, OanamlMental
lly, Headache, Patatoeaa. Lorn of Appetite,
Depreaalon. Palo In tha Back and Limbs, Pnln In
tha Loins, Bearing d»wu Pains, Palpitation of tha
Heart, Retained, exoemlre, Irregular or Pnlnftl
ManJtrnaUon. Rash of Blood to lieod, Dlwlnees,
Dimness of Bight, fatigue on any slight exertion,
nnd partlcnlarly that moat annoying weakening nil*
meat, ao ranoa among fomalea, both married nnd
single, tha Leuoorrhme or Whites. Penalaa In
n
erery period of 1Mb will And Duponoo's Pllla
remedy to aid natare ia the discharge of Its tan*
tiona They Invigorate the debilitated and dellente
nnd by regulating nnd itrengthealng the system,
of
prepare the youihftl oonitltullon for the duties
Ilfo, and when taken hy those In middle llfo or old
ago they nrora a peribet bleaatng. There la nothing
In the pllla that ean do Injnry to lllb or health,
baft In their operation, perpetual In their hanny
Inflnenoea upon the Nerres, the mind nnd tha enure
organisation. M. D. MOWS. Proprietor, H.
V. ALVA1I L1TTLBP1KLD, Deafen, Agent N. &

pllla

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
r. a. UTTLartSLD,)
S
A. LBATirr.
«. a. i.irTLtriRtn. )
N. 11. Agent* for

GREAT PAPER, -Til* CIIRtHTIAN UHIOK." •»
• liferli l« rltN mi UmU Mprrti uj IMUlri wort Ot
art, MAvatiAix'a ll«»t »emoui

Kiiaiuvimi or wAiviiifOTOir.
m*MooW MRU. ll.».im)WE,Jwleeeww

A

'"fho

beat paper and hM( mora* la* In Awirlia.
n p<>rt "making ill la balf a da"Sakoaahooka, and prodta MMT Wide nrtil
AffMi. TVeetaera. Clrry? a*n and ulten, Mala or fc»
male. »l«<ul<l tend at ooee lor »'pj a< paper and full
parlwalara i4 llita eMUreljr naw and aa|inrad—lid
eiNalitnation. In which there U Mora wooer than aa?Ihlar now »A>nd.
(ISO. MACLEAN, IliblUher, < flebool Street, RoaIwU
tou, Man.

AjrenU

•Irr than

A LADY who hiu Iwn mired of jrrmt
jt\. HrriiKM debility after many J ran of lulaery,

fOBZMI AMV MA1TTI QCACKI>

lu mat* known la >11
■t.'W Um nn
nf RlM Aiklnw, NKlmliu ilMip, MIH.
It»> IW MoOIim, and tfca pr+P. O. KaOl
!ITT. P.
MSKUITT.
Iwfl
•erlptloa will be aent Irea by return mall,
..

(rV?r

utUfMlliM. <>*•
•rtf-f laaa. Nil rapidly kin)
■mil report* ■) fkiiiU a h4>Hii ihw day. B. K. TlMl A
I'din
llmiMwiji St* York.

Cn.

AUUNTM

Um «f1 Mr mMm tf ita *4 vta mm »ipaaa
gr naMM Una, ar via,
la Mk > Ml laf*mA Ikal fei viMn vl
M1mI| wfy Jwi mAsI
11m maIKV* and ««NU cf dMMvat knta u< ftek, m4
lil>M »»wMw. U,
aaenba >11 Um mm la Mr
Ml at vhtcfc, V Mri^MUi NMWT.kMMrf Ik*
— fiin Mtaf «< M *■—IN I" >l>li|/Ml mm kw>i

WAKTKO VOM

BUA»hoVEL

PHA8E8 OF LONDON LIFE. HkliaM«llMlimri,*H4iMMllM,MMto>
HMO/mjM** turn
»r

HMORANCB Of Qt'ACX DOCTDM AMV MBTBCM

D. J. Kirwan,the well-known JournslUL

HAIKU

heautlftrt Oetarn, ftilly Illustrated. Coatatna a
fraplilc awl Intthmi atatemeul of Um RlUHT*, MI'lir.ra and KMHATion ««f the (Ireal tttj: Ifa hlirti
and low life, fruni llie Uawa lu linckluftiana ]*alaea M
(he Nrarlet Woman of llmllm! rhm (lie Vatrabund hi
Holtea In lite Condemned Criminal III New*
FrtMMlf
■ale. Circular* aiwl Sample tiafe* aenl ftee. Addraaa
tatt
UKLKNAI* A lll.lhft, llartford, Cwm.
A

Thrmch lb* Iimpmm 4 Om Qwt Dwter, >w»li

mrdr,fanM

oilm
kit pAtWaU la

m—

Mb, WML Ar

to

lb*

m

mil

IkMMikn,

Aatidnu. it. talk nfjtai «fM in ifcu ki mHm a H
In 1 MM, H k IrwfMt ki Wtal «M MafkM
Ita Ml kM, alM f MUMg I* mM af Ita ktkM, mm
of whom dla, Mttnpiv warw. aM m Mil*Mfiv aM
r*" tram awl eiprnaea raaranteed to all Mtar fo» mm « Ml. Mia wtawd a» ml, If Mantlillloiia men ami women aril In* oar iibtf br o*W|44(sl Ni?v4rtsiMa
Hil.rm
WlU
world renown**! patent
HI T AIX QUACK* All WO* IONOftAWT.
I'LOTIIU 1JU1. For full partIrulara addrwaa tlie
km M Mil to mm
NrtwKlMtaMInf Ik*
(itltARD WIIIK MIMA Phil.. Pa,
l*n
hmHIw M iM
ad tashk W ettare, Itart Bit IkM mm* Ikne wk*
I will aerxl Um re- will *rrn
ikk| mmrnmj
pnjw*
tkwMlrw,
MlnMli
ceipt bjr whleli I waa in iMr natlaato, ar Ikal M k MM la Mr MM,
rareal of Catarrh and
M
M*
ta
eNelwd
U*
"mmI
m
Ihel
Mf
preMwil/MrA4>
Dealtieaa free.
drraa lira. M. C. Iff* I of, nr "tka Mkr,-* «r Mk>iUw«# l^'itaMM
hr Um aMrwa.
II li Um Ital May art iwM,
ret I, llobohea, N.J.
4wO
•Ian. and ■ ihwfr *fMd lup mmM M *I|WMM
whk qnacfcary.

COfinn
4>/UUU

M|^|

«taMmM«MM*n.pii

"CHILDREN CRY FOR THEN."

M. L DU1
■karfM aw nrr iMta. (VaaaMtaa mmuMj mm
ftdnrtlal, and all Ml My «kM wMk tMMfMaM aata•j and wiiMmi, wWlmr w; ka Um Man, MMM
ar »i(Milan af My ana, MfiM ar daft*.
MadMnra aM kf Ml and I«>ii MU yarn of tka

WELLfl'

Carbolic Tablets!

A trBCiriC fur all dfccase* of Cite MtartRATORY 1 CaM BUM.
All totora MfUftef
NVLTB MKMMiAXR. No faatlly sbuakd be 1

OMOA** or

Without

DB. WELL8' 0 ARB OLIO TABLBT8.

I
Tl>ey shook! be promptly taken In alt f*m of I>rntl>erla, lloararncaa, and la all AITicUoaa of Um Throat
mm Lane*.
FOB WOBMB III CHILDRXH
Ihey am simply Invalualde ami an PinHlnl mwdf
when Ute K i>*KTa iki not pcr*na» Mr himiaai
PF.sii »<ih wmr. KrVf HcriUprrtni,
of lite print, by Julia Q. KelV., aula a»iut tur I be II. S.
Ill]

proprrly.

ami l>r mall on rerrtH
lo**. M I'lall Klrwl, N,
Hold by lJniKKtala.

MINNESOTA:

adrtea MilMWam» tata*la la-

Td-rTSr L. Dn, Mall KMtoM MM, Birtia,Mm.
But—, Jan. 1, I IT*

TUB LADUER.

rpo
JL

4

Tfc* o«kbr»Ud DIL L.

DIX parlkvlarlj latHti d U4bt tW aaad I H»4SurgvaJ tdiyrr, In call *1 U Rmm, tl MMI

irmJ

mr

tbair apacfcl

DR. DIX ktftaf iiiiX W irair V— h
ML
MM pMrilU la fc—>»,
hnuwb af Um UrtMtwl • (
It U aov contcdad bj al, (both la tfMa aaaatry aad Ivtp)
mint lam |m»MI ■■■ la Um mU,
1m*j aad <WI Iwlwl it il N«li wplatali.
BllM4MMMIMflN>ttllH tlfM )■>■! Ol

ifi JtMMtrrM mnd fnrMi -lit B*mntp,
af tte waaab,alMaBdl».
mmI Fertility, mnd Ha At*kM M ftw ■ ■irtM atata a# Ito Maad. TIN
ms m Htm* frr cWrpa
frorfUtu mnrn
la aov felly r*«*ar«d aa toaal lab* paaalkw */K
Dnctur
Jmml0rmmlt.—A M*w tt—k Frff CmI, bath Bodkall/ aad aarftaUl/, all dlaaaan af Mm fcmala
compiled fn»iu offlrlal sources and published bjr dlrve- ■
lai Ikn an iayiil>ilj hrM Malal
tloa oTOomaor Horace Aastla.
I*. til BMIImM Um<f
In a nrnvrnlnil ami rrwUblr Minn It uhlblla tlM> In- I
dimwMta olTVrrd by Mbiwa>u to peraoaa aMtlaf1
Ri mialrlnf
dp« Imum, and Include* nOdil HalWIta Ulaatrallve
■nmr.
of (be marvellous jmwih and development of that
Jaa. |, im,
yoanjr, tlfnf «J and healthy Mints.
tuber publications to attract Immigrants Mailt
<lral In Indiscriminate puffer; and greatly exaferatad
stalemeata. 1 hla jtlve* a candid exhibit of (beta, deJWwWwmwm.
rlml chlety fha»i lite HUU llureaa of (Mattellea, and
otherwise aaraiortrd bjr tekiillflc and disinterested
testimony of llw moat lueonleatlbte rhantWr,
8TATS OF MAINE.
After a alutrt *t*>#ra|>lileal and historical akeieli,
allowing Ibeeenlral poallktaof tbe Htate aad the events I>n/n nWiM tiaSUii InduMruU M—lftr Qirlt,
of I la }iWR|[ hblorr. follows • dcacrlptkm of Ita beauty
and fertility from tlie testimony of blflt Military and
Ktft—d, Tkal II It NNtttol la Um klfkMt laliterary aaUtorllle* ; au exhibit of mineral reauaraea ; ta rail! of Um BUU Dial mmm iImUI«
ulii
• description uf Ita hcaatlAil lake*, river*. Umber,
tllnalrat*
at
Um aarllaat praHaabla 4 ajr. I* oatoblloh aa laon
the
dlaaertatlon
a
cltaMle,
■ante and fell {
In* lla luarvrlloa* liealthnihieaa and adaptability to du» trial aebool lor flrli, la aooordaaea with Um
axrlealtara 1 *howa bow tbe cultlvalrd area grew (Voni fwaadaUoi of llw Storp B. Barrow*. »»■
IJUD aerea In l«0 to I JUVIlD aerea In IMM, with a ear- ■iMloaer apaalatod aador a roaoJro of UM Loftanlna of lt;nv«i) busliels of wheat f»r export I glvae latara af olnlMi kiadrtd aid ditMifN, la l»>
I ablet nfaimiarlwa. proving officially that Mlnnaanta
?nU|l(i Im prioolpltf tod optfitloBi of MMli
excels Iowa and Oliht in Iter average prndaet of what, lottilution* aad
wllh a Tlaw of Mearlag oa aao
and all other • tapir* eaeept corn ; allows ■ nxirt aw
ration la aa Mmkla a work. Ika Miwaai aad
pie and effective water power Utan all New Ktwtand,
art
naed.
Council
la
dlrootod u> ioriu aad rooolro
tlila
■
of
not
lithe
yet
harabjr
power
and tliat, while
Ute eiteut and rain* of manufacture* bare latrwH proportion* from aar tow* oroHr doatrtac to bara
9ft iwr ecu I In nliir Ttirt.
•veblutltatloo locatad wltfcla (Mr UnlU.aad to
The book also ahowa tbe value and Importance of Um report Ibo mom to IIm aoxl Uchkltit.
luaiberinjr Interest, commercial reaoaraaa aad proconstructed ami projected,
gress, nai (ration, railroads
Winding the Northern 1'aciAc-already caerjrKiaaJly
compuslied forward—Ute amailng ib-veto|inienUofbouse*
■■ton schoola fruai thirteen dlsirteta, Iva aebonl
ami 1M tcliolara la KM, u> ijdl district*. 1,99 school
Itnaaea. and IWM scholar* la ItP—prtif l»sa la pnpalatloii lu which the Male Is sliowa to have oaUirtpped
all her sister*. iHse attrition la given to polllleaf aad
aorlal luaUtnlbma. goveraaicut. taxation, valaa of
of
property. dUtrllmtlon of wealth, laiproveaieat
Unoa, exemptloa laws, law of descent, kefral pratlce,
alatutlcs of charitable inatllaUona, poor, poet ofltta.
newspaper*, rell^kta, Maaday bcltoola, Maaoaa, Odd
yellows, Jkr.
It aoaclndoa with a chapter oa "I'uMlc laitds. haw
and wltere to act Utewi," sltow* lite aiooaat of aaoaea*
Us* loaa*
pled land a, I tow to ohtala "free fttrat*rive*
I tow of Ute mtveraasetil land tdkcea, dcMcUte* tbe different claase* of pnMIc land* aad Ute aeveral asodea
hontestr*.!
ltn
Ute
|*wa,
amler
and c<t*t of obUlulnjf t
the manby preemption, dr.. with snrirestbta* aatotocuoimence,
whaa
lu
of
start
farms,
oat
ner aad
«hat monev can d<i, what Hack ami uiaacle may do—
Mate
wam*. employnMaat, aad who sboald coaM la tbe
—aAinllnjt In si tort, all swell Information as eailtrraata
mod neesC
Part of the edition la accompanied with an exrefleat
dlfftreat lotallUaa,
map, sIwwIhk the eliaraeter of the

(Approrod MarakMfc,IM.)

■TATE OF MAIN!, Ainrrimr** Orrtci, I
I
AMtffi, Jmly It IIM.
wlthia Um mod* or Um ferocolag
1 Raaolraare
Ramlraare horeby
aad
bo
Mat to
aay
horebjr larltod,
a aflUoaf
afflaa aT Um anmarr
Ik*
*4 Btato.
Ma to.
Brorotorjr o4
Bjr ardor oT Um Uovaraor aad Coaaoil.
FRANKLIN M. DltlW,
M
Booratorv o< ftoto.

PROrOIALS

FARM FOR SALE!

M

nmUTTD la

Iiaaitonliwf.

tto mad

fllssssrsJt'S^^MrJsrs
L*r»4, Mftubir dlvkM Iwlo lu)Mf,
»oii4 land. II at Ml no ararty aaw, aad a
■iMxi

aa

pad »atl af

DOWNING.

Aiarliaa ud Fartlga PatoaU.
Ladles by enclosing II .00 by mall win 1mm the
aant aanld— llally la aa/ address.
r.
ImO
»OL.lJ B* ALL BkKMilgTB,
|y For aala In Btddoford by Alma Bacon and I K
Thla hottk will lie seul to anr addreaa la America ar
Borry A Dndlay.
r.arufw. rrre uf jataiue or <dlicr expense, on adpllealinn to V. I'AtlK IIAVIH, f'ommlsattmer of laMslgra- IMt Jf—I *t lb* Vn*!*4 Mil Mral Ojkt, IWmk
AUKnn wjinw m wa»
Im'm, i*Ar Ml i<l
10,
llotifor I Ita Ittata of M lam-sot a. No. IM Nmoabwat,
New York, wlmrv alt Iuformalkoa la recall to the KtaU
4MI
will be alteerfidly alien.

Gtneml Business CmrtU.

LITTLE? lRf.D. LEAV1TT ft

SLOO.

Oard to th« Ladies. |

A

01 all alioe, and

Cumberland Coal.

f^Abo,

Chemists,

and Analytical

DKALKBS IM

H

Ijrr

DRESSING,

HAIR

4D.1 CUTTER,

^

as

Containing

77 Maim rr., (kkab Catabact Dbitkib) Saoo,
Still aoatinaaa to aappljr all with frttk mimli ol
88
all klada, at Uto loweal market prtoea.

entirely
Prepa-

iiilMtoilw

its

Rm«, Mo.

Oflm la «<Plk» Block," Sao*.

KTMimiKIl FOB

HENRY WARD B EXCESS'S

restoring Gray Hair to
natural Vitality and Color.

LIFE. ACCIDENT t FIRE INSURANCE

ti

BAOf

Vigor,

For

GENERAL IWJRAMB AGENTS.

SS Mala

200 BUSHELS SEED BARLEY,

t

Hair
HOUSE,
ttU

ly»*

ORRAT

THE

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
B1W YOBK.

Ayer's

JAKES STONE.
BOOK BINDER,) But such

It, I'd).

tern I the provuloa of Uie pi^-eatplloa
Tarrltury of Colorado, and for other

•OWiM

1. r. itiiMW.

BlddWbrd.

IIENKV C.

Dealer in every description of fin
md Rlglish WILD
Imrrinn.
m SILVER WATCHBS, ClOCKS.
Coll Silver and Plated Ware, Gold
and Plated Jewelry, and Rich Pi*
ty Goods.
Watch, Clock and JevelrT Repairing and Clrailig due li the
Keit Manner Possible, aid Win
ranted.
Gt. Falls, N. H., Sept., 70.

AN AiT to

(in

M Mala l»t.,

day

Approved, July

Ma.

MASH Ualaa IU
POCTLAXD, ML

IN BEST COMPANIES—LOW RATES.

HAIR RESTORATIVE

wttilm.

HENRY TAYLOR,

C. H. MillikeD * Alex. MoD. Allan,

mo

JAMES J.

AOERTI AKK .WANTED
for each ooanty. Addraat, or apply In paraoo to

Sacm 0wiNeM Cards,

operation*

Cyioeul

Blddafbrd,

Union Block,

EAM.V 3EBEC POTATOES,

H

to Um rabaerlber, who Km Um SOLI
AOKNCY Ibr thia 8uta.

Will giro tpaalal attoatioa to lartlaa daalriaf
to oroll IbaoiMtTM of tha prorlilooa of Um
Uaakrapi Law.

BUS XX ELS

Farm for

10-

appltoatloa

Counsellors, at Law

ASHES.

per

oo

8. L k B. fc HAMILTON.

•^•Wo. • Koarath St.

BUSHELS

fl.OO

Alfred A M*la IHaM

OanMT af

Containing bIm room*. Apply to
C. N. MARSTON,

CHARLES LITTLKF1KLD.

aoo

OAS *OW BX BOUGHT

Ctifecliiiery, Froiti, Ojilerm Cigars, It,

TRIA ttl'HKR,

40,000

Mwdad to otoaap Maeblaaa it Um latt MHbuW
fair baM la Doatoc,

A ONE AND A HALF 8T0RY

jnsRrn o. drkhino.
MARHIIALL PIERCE,
MlftiKS LOWELL,
J. K. L. KIM HALL,
EDWARD EAMTMAN.

placea.*1

Af A(T to declare forfaited In the I'nltcd Mate* certain lands granted to the siate of Louisiana to aid
In constructing a railroad therein.
Ac il martr.l Ay 1K1 .sYm.i/z ini/ /f ont af KtprtttnlaMm u/tkt I'nitft .Haiti of Amtrita la Coagrtu aurae
ConHad, Hut all ON lauds which were granted by to
the
gress, lu llie a ear eighteen hundred and IMy-alx.
of
tlie
construction
the
In
to
lUA
Louisiana,
Mate of
New Orleans, Opclouiaa and Ureal Wcateni railroad,
and wlilcli line not been lawfully disposed of hy the
Mid State under said grant, which haa expired hy limitation. or lir act of Congresa since the original grant,
are heri In il.-clariil forleiled to tlie Culled States, ami
tlieae lamU shall herealter lie dlspoaa-d of at other public lamia of tlie |7nMa«l Mates.
Approved, July it, URU.

0. n. OILMAN,
<8aaaaaaor to John fM),

FOR SALE,

t« varan,

lloualon,

delivery
AN ACT to create a |>ort
Texas.
tu it
Ay ikt Stunt* ami H<mt4 •/ Rrprtttnl*fiwi •/ Iht CaM Ma It <\f Amrrira in CvHfrttt
K«Wn(, Tliat llouatoii. In the city or Tcxaa, aiiall be,
and la hereby, constituted a port of delivery wlthlu '.he
colhctloii district of Ualvi «toii, ami tliere shall lie apreside at aatd port,
l« liil< d a aurveyor of cualmiis to
wIni ahall |ierfonn the dutlca ami wlrr tin- compen•
sation and emoluments |iri'acr|hed In Hie act of .nihundred and
gresa apprised .March Ian, ilghbcn
thirt)-oiic, being "All ai t allowing tlie duties oil fori-I*ii mercliandlse lni|«nti d Into I'llMmrg, Wheeling,
Cincinnati!, l^iulatlilc. Saint Louis, Nashville, and
.Natrhci. to be aa-curcd and paid at llmae
Appruwd, July 14, l.i'n.
at

an Dm riial

NOVELTY SEWING MACHINE.

BLOCK.

MuiDurr,
JOSEI'll U. DKKMNO.

fret from
troying Drugs

Knitting Machine |

„„

74

faCV.

of

II U by fer KM hart Ca-

tmm<w. tttni aaaaiag lajary »•
npNN
MrrfdML Th» —i«mmm —— mi Mag tmmttacaJHwa
Mi
«m
la
•4
tmmy
| aaJ h la mm 4Mla tkt
BiDDcrosD, HAtn.
Ijrlt
gaaaral pabUs *Kk tlri wiWia Ikat K aaa arrar Ml
'i
fia II
it
it
ililawl
11 irr ■jllili i■
11 Mim Wl
O. G. CILLBY, M. Dn
ar aa (win | trmraa Um arpaa In ha Irrtlaltaa, hI
aiiiaaa
arrrr mriuM ar aadiaa Um
ijaw. Ia afl diaaaaaa af Um akin. Maad. auwck, bavvta, Nr, IMayi,
—a* *Miii, aai Ik awnr dlSeaMat pacaNar I* awaia.
ValM BlMk, BMMM, Ha.
k Ma«a K<ai|K MM and mtrii car* Dm kaat [*/•
•tciaaa raaoaamd aad prrarrlba II| aad aaaaa aba aaa
OOaa Boara froa * to It A. M., IW« a lo lud 7 to U>K ail nlaaartjf mara la Um bm afuf altar »
»
9 P. M. Raaklanoo No. II AUM Btraai.
Uaitie.
8ao» Wy ■all, ou rarrlfd«f prVa and r*a>aya.
Al.OflXO TOWLE, M.
(aril.
IVaUfa,
IK
"
U • Basaa, 1.UQ
PHYSICIAN AND
....
M ••
ISIam, 31*
OOm 1)13 Mala Hi., BlMiford.
It la aofcl fcy all ilnhii la drag* aad andlriail.
nr* Raaldaooa 11 JaflferaoH (U., corner Waahlaf TVBXIt * CO., fraprlMan,
toast.
lyrW
1KO Tiinal Vlraat, Baataa, Mua.
UwaM
DR. HORACE M. DAVIS,
TIB NEW
DENTIST,
(Boooaaaur to Davu A Patt**,)
Wo. 131 Main atraat BMdatwd,
A frw doori baiwr tba Bldddbrd iloaaa.
10
Wfclah raaalvwd Um OlftT M«4al

a. «. BAMiLroa.

H

H1NKLEY

CO...

Appra»va<d, July It,

DEKRINO'fl

«

Cv.

••^JgjKUCY

•meudatury.

SACO 3AVMV0S BANK,

to the eltlacn* of York county, woula
AN ACT In amendment of tlie art entitled "An art ea- ipectfrlly announce that he haa permanently InoaU
tahlkaliln* an uniform ay *teiu of bankruptcy through* ed Id thla place. With an eiperlenoeofflfteenyear*
out tlir lulled Male*.
In dentistry
he li prepared to perform all
JU it *nmr1+l kf Ik* S***l* am/ lluut* of llr/irttnla- In the very beet manuer.
attrmin
of
Aturtm
.Vulri
of
Cnnjrtu
Ik* CnUfU
fire<
Offlee In Tike Block.
W*J, Tliat I lie pm«lil»ni of the aeeond clauae of tlie
34tf.
Baco, June Ht, 1870.
thirty-third aecllnn of i. I act, a* amended hy the
ainendMenl
thereof, a|>pmvcd
Int m fttou of an act In
hundred and alxt)-eight,
eighteen
twenty-seven.
July
alia 11 not apply to thoae di-i-ta from which Uie luuikrupt
Miscellaneous.
aeeka a discharge which wen' contracted prior to the
Br»t diy of January, eighteen hundred ami alxly-tilne.
Mice. t. Ami h If further tnmr1*4, Tlial III* clause
In the thirty-ninth section of aald net which now read*
"or who. In-line a hanker, niereliant or trader, Ihu
fraudulently *lopped or *u*pende<l and uol reauiued
M.»!••■»
of hla commercial paper nrltliln a period of
irteen day*." >hall he amended ao a* In rend aa fnl*
4
JnJ bt it f*rtk*r rntltl, That the *tnck,
Mnr
Iowa
wlm, I in.- a hanker, broker, inerehanl,
h*
ibtll
property, mkI tlbin •>( lh* ukl wnwriUoi
manufacturer, or miner, ha* fraudulently
tnanajced by a board ronsiftiug of not uturu than Imler,
■tornled pay meut, or who ha* «topped or *u«|ieiidid
ft
ulna or Inn tluui Bro duration, and they may ajn
aiul not re-Mimed pnymenl of hla commercial paper
point a prrahlcnl and such other o Ulccrs, and t in ploy within a period of hmrti-eu <laj *."
»uch t^uU, ftj they deem |«ro|>er.
July II, 187U.
Appmti-d,
JtU »« it fkrlktr
Thftt the
Mc. i.
corporator* named In thla act (ball la the <U rue tor*
fruit the wnilillm «4 lit* M» AN At"T In vacate llie Fort Dakota military reirrra*
fur < lie I rat v
tton In the Territory of Dakota, and lor oilier |xirpany, and lli.rvalHr annual election* of dlroeto.a
by the Mock holder* *hall h* krlil, »t uiwllnn In be
poaea.
at whk'h rtrh anara of
mllnl for that
II* U *»*rtrJ kf Ik* Stnul* a ml //em* of Rtpnunt**fa«k preavul, tn |wnuu ur by prnvy, ihall t» en- hrrl of Ik* t'nllfl Xlaln <•/ Amtritm In rmiymi au»H
titled luone »ote, and ft iu*><(ily of tlia a took Uiuj Mr l. I lial IIm- military reservation al Kort Dakota, In
tl,i county «>f Minnehaha, ami Territory i.r Dakota,
reprweuted ahall elect.
vacated, an-l tlie land* emMc. I, Jm,4 »» •J furlktr tm+ltJ, Thai Utij act be, and the name I* lM-retry,
hrae.-d In aald reaervatton aliall he aubjecl to private
•hall take »ff«vt Immediately.
of IIm- pre-emption and
the
under
miry
•
the
.M »«
< furik*r fawM, Thftt
Ma. T,
homestead laws of the t'nltrd * la lea, except ao much
prlncpal office of the ooui|>aoy »Itall he located In lliereofaa may be embraced In aecllona heretofore rc(hall
have
the city of Maw York, an. I tliat t'onxreaa
•eiied Inrachool |mrt«i*ra : /YoetdrW, llial nothing
*» hi Interfere with
|«iwi*r to alter, amend, ur repeal thla act at any In till* act aliall be ao construed
may have accrued peevtowa In the
any rlftit* which
Contains no LAC SULPHUR—No 8U0AR
of aald land* for IIm- purpoaea of aald reswltlidrawal
ana
J
HTa
"t\
Approved,
ervation : Ami ereeWrW«/»», That any Impruveiuenla
OF LKAD—Na LITHARGE—No NIenlliorltlee
maile
Uie
military
by
on *ald reservation
of War,
AN ACT making tha flrat day of January, the prior to the relimtuUlMiieut hy the Secretary
and is
TRATE OF
tlie
of
receiver
ami
IImregUter
be
hy
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